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KELOWNA BLOOD DONOR PLAQUE PRESENTED
P reienU tion  of the Olga 
Ito rn  Memorial Plaque was 
m ad t today to the Hudson’s 
Bay Beaver Club. The plaque 
Is awarded to the firm  of 2S> 
etnployeca o r m ore with a
hundred i>ef cent turnout of 
blood donors. Publicity chair­
m an of the Blood Donor Clinic 
Royce Bazctt, left, and Mrs. 
Richard Stirling, chairm an of
pre-clinlc. centre, m ake the 
sentalion to club president 
Charles Sanders, right. A total 
of 1,193 pints were collected 
during the thrcc-day clinic 
this week.—(Courier photo*
U.S. Steps Up Pressure 
To Oust Jets From Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP> — T he,era  out, but such a jxisslbilityi vious device would be to refuse 
United Stales is reixirtcd to be has not been ruled out, to perm it Soviet oil tankers to
increasing its diplomatic pres- U.S. officials arc  comsiderlng pass through U.S. naval block- 
•u re  on Ru.ssla for prom pt re- new means to increase pres- ade. thus blocking fuel for the 
m oval of Soviet Jet Iwmbcrs in sures on the Russians. One ob-1 bombers.
Cuba.
W ithdrawal of the planes— 
the last of the "offensive wcaj> 
ons" to which the U.S. made 
ipeclfic objection — dominates 
all U.S.-Soviet conlacl.s. Includ­
ing per.sonal e.\change.s between 
P resident Kennedy and P re­
m ier Khnishchev, Informanta 
aaid. '
Kennedy is unclcrstoorl to 
have m ade clear to  Khrushchev 
tha t it will bo tmpo.s.sible for the 
U.S. to move on any other front 
of diplomatic relations until the 
b o m ^ r  problem is settled.
The president and his advL- 
t r»  regard  it In large part os 
an issue of good faith, since 
Khrushchev promi.scd to take 
trcm  Cuba all the oUemive  
weapon.^ to which Kennedy ob­
jected and not ju st the 42 mls- 
liies cleared out la.st weekend.
p liM IS S  CASTRO THREAT
U.S. officials said the bomber 
tssoe is of greater concern than 
W lm e Mini.ster Fidel Castro's 
th rea t of .shoot down U.S. re- 
connalssnncc aircraft.
Their confidence apparently 
rested  on a belief the Russians 
Would not supiwrt Castro in any 
m ilitary  action which was sure 
to bring U.S. retaliation. It was 
assum ed hero that the big aur- 
fnce - to - air lui.ssile ba.se.s of 
which the Russinns set up 22 
In Cuba are  under the control 
Of Soviet troops.
Kennedy has not set a  dead­
line to get th(5 II#-28 Jet bomV>-
Chou Sends New Appeal 
For End Of Border War
j j j H ^  I P  I I I  I | H  n  j j jH  mRaid Rounds Up 
Castro's Saboteurs
Hope Fades
It.AMU-TON. lW rru.J« <AI’ '~ ;
i t . n d  p L i iC j  e f t  ‘
j.srt'4's-ed *,a $p|.5a,rvt.itJv tej-x-lrss ’ 
*.e»rth k d iy  fur IS i.eajRP3| 
tmrn the h.r«!j itiU;
burnusg f r e s g h t e r CB.ps*io * 
George. !
Fifty • mile ■ an - ho..r wiridjf 
whisiiied fiam ei c>Si 
fcise-laden C iplain G e tt te  ?-.Gr«' 
tfian »:> m iles r»rtl;ea.-t of B er- . 
rouda. The ccisst guard r f ,» r t« i ;  
esri.v today th&l the fire had 
eaten away the • after s u jh t  
ttruclurc.
Another search was going ft*f' 
ward ter the 55-foot sfh«m er^ 
Windfall with five men ab o ard .:
Ttie Windfall w»i unaccour.ted i 
for since the left M.istic, Cm n , ‘ 
Sunday in a friendly race with 
the &-(oo% schooner Curlew. 
They were headed for St. 
Thomas, Virgin I.-lands. ‘The 
Curlew foundered of! Bermuda 
Thursday night but il-i crew was 
rescued.
FFLAR SHIP LOST
The Curlew survivors ex­
pressed fear that the WirMlfali 
was frna-hed in the Atlantic 
gale and it.s crew was drowned 
after the Belgian freighter Stad 
Gent rejxirted sighting briefly 
what anvcared to be five men 
adrift and the wreckage of a 
small vc.s.vel. The .sighting was 
reported F riday in 49-foot waves 
about 300 milc.s southeast 
Cape Henry, Va.
of jJbfri.35riaMuemhrg<.
the Captain George were res­
cued from two lifeboat.s Thura- 
day. shortly a fte r all hancis 
abandoned .ship.
JUVENILE HELD IN VERNON 
AFTER SPATE OF BREAKINS
VERNON (StaffF-llCM P here apprehended a 
juveitile luinulrs after a breaktn was refxirted at 
W. H Malkins Ltd, on 27A  Avenue here.
'Tfie >'uu!h, aciw diiig  lo ptjUces made a full 
statement admitting the hreiiing and entering. 
He is expected to ap{>ear in pUe« court Monday,
It is the fourteenth breaxin in Vernon in Lm 
than three weeks. Fifteen have bw n arrest-ed and 
convicted of charge.s ranging from breaking and 
entering, possession of stolen goods and safe crack­
ing.
The upswing in crime here has been attributed 
to the easier access to the Okanagan with the open­
ing of the Rogers Pass, by police committ(ee chair­
man Aid. Jack Davis.
Cache Of Bombs Found 
As Conspiracy Alleged
N E W  YORK, CAP)— T h e I ’B l tod ay  a tr r s le d  t h ie e  
i p erau n t o f  w h a t w a s  d escr ib ed  as a p r e -C a str t  CwblMa 
s a b o ta fe  co n sp ira cy  a g a in st  th e  U n ite d  S ta te* . A  M m ll 
ca ch e  o f ia c e a d la r y  bom ba and haii.d g r e n a d e t  w » f  
s e ite d .
7 \x e ^  m em bers of the Cuban f stalistkw i d u ria i pe*eeti»i,. 
mUiiotv_, lo the Uriited Katiemsj They also were charged w ill 
were immed as coniptraUir*. cotupiracy to vkilai* another 
Cteiy oae of these was arrested .!sta tu te  which rsrohlbsU iwraoe* 
Tt'se otliCf two have diplomatic * other tliaa dir*kiiTs.sUc or coa*t»-
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
Crew Of Cuban Ship 
Seek Political Asylum
HA.MBUBG (Reutcrsl — The | worker* about the same, 
captain, first enitlnecr and ra ­
dio officer of a Cuban freighter I WF.LL
have asked for political asylum | uOUARNENEZ, France (API 
at this W est Germ an port, po­
lice raid todav. Their ship, the
3.805-ton Bahia de Nipc, left 'o r 21 hour.s 30 feet below 
of Hamburg early today without 
i them.
PEKING (R eu lers)-R elinb le  
diplomatic sources aaid today 
Communist Chinese P rem ier 
Chou En-ial ha.s sent a new let­
te r to the heads of many Afro- 
A.slnn states appealing to them 
to use their influence with India 
to end the Sino-Indlan border 
fighting on the basis of China’.* 
proposAls last month, which In­
dia has rejected.
The sources .said tlie letter, 
m ore than 20 pages long but 
containing littie really  new, was 
handed to the heads of all dip­
lom atic mis.slons in Peking ex­
cept India’.*.
Inform ed sources said Chou 
had al.so had a separate ex­
change of letters on the Ixirder 
dispute w ith G hana’s President 
Kwame N krum ah bu t could give 
no details.
BOTCOTT LAUNCHED
BANGOON (API — B urm a’s 
m illtarj' government announced 
Friday it has suspended all im ­
ports from South Africa in pro- 
tc.st agaimst that country’s ra ­
cial policies. The UN General 
Assemblv' h a s  recommended 
such a boycott. Burm a imixirts 
about $5,000,000 worth of coal 
from South Africa a year,
PAPERS SHUT DOWN * 
BIO D E JANEIRO (A P )-A  
strike has .silenced all of this 
Brazilian’s city’s 17 newspapers. 
Reporters and m e c h a n ical 
workers are  seeking a 70-per­
cent increase in wages. Present 
minimum wage for reporters is 
$33 a month and for mechanical
Immunity 
I'hose arre&ted were idea tiled 
a i;
Ridx-rto SsuUiesteban Cavan- 
lova. 27, a newly-arrlvetl attache 
' at the Cuban mission to the 
'L’N; Marino .Antonio Esteban 
'd e l Carmen Sueiroy Clabrera, 
22. and Jorc G arcia Orellana, 
i 42. both resident* of M anhattan.
The FBI said Santietteban 
had a hiUy-loaded M auser semi- 
j autom atic pistol on his perron 
when arre tted  and t>ut up a vky- 
I lent fight before agents subdued 
I him.
He also had an explosive for­
mula in his possession which he 
itried  unsuccessfully to swallow,' 
I the FTJI said. 1
; Later, as he was being taken! 
Ifrom FBI offices for arraign-1 
m ent at the federal courthouse! 
he kicked Edward Adams, an 
A s.MX la ted Pres.s photographer. 
Rescue worker,* saved well dig-jou th® right band, 
ger Albert Cam. who was trai>; Santiestcban had requested
diolomatic status and Immunity 
the turfacc bv a cavc-in Fri-!b«* 11*? request was still under 
day. Workmen dug throughout study and had not been granted
lar clfleers to* attache* 
acting a* ageots of a 
govemmerst without prior n s^ - 
ficatioa to the U.S. state sec­
retary.
Each charge carries a m axi­
mum ix sa lty  of 10 years in jaU. 
A fine of a t  much as $10,009 
a l »  may be assessed on th i  
first count, and a fine of a t  
much as $3,000 on the second.
moil of the night to free Cam, 
32, who Stiffcrcd slight Injuries.
ACTOR SEEKS DIVORCE
LONDON (AP)—Actor Peter 
Sellers sued his wife Charlotte 
Anne for divorce Friday. He 
namtd a m an identified only as 
Levy as co-respondent. Sellers 
and hi.s wife, an Australian, 
were m arrietl in 1951. Tlicy 
have two children.
UUOHTON UNCHANGED
IX)S ANGEI.e s  (A p )-A cto r 
Charles Laughton, 63, remained 
in serious condition today with 
cancer of the spine, ho.spitil a t­
tendants reported. Laughton en- 
tcrccl ho.spital July 30 for sur- 
gcr.v on a collapsed vertebra. 
Doclor.s la te r di.sclo.-ed that he 
was suffering from cancer.
Tons Of Food 
Given Douks
; HOPE <CP)-fk)n.s of Free 
dom  Doukhobor* o n c n m p e d  
heiw will receive a three-ton 
load of food and clothing today,
; B rig, Jolm Steele, publicity 
offtccr for the Salvation Army 
here, naid the K(hM.h will go to 
the cam p by truck.
The corp.s, he said, will help 
the Freedom ites through the 
Winter, or for as long as neccs- 
•n r j’.
' The Doukhobora a re  trekking 
to  Agassiz in the F rnscr Valley
from the Kootenay, FTirther 
progre.*.* has Iwen stalled by 
court litigation.
India Army Forced Back 
Under Chinese Onslaught
NEW DELHI (R c u tc rs l- ln -  
dlan troop.* have been forcqd to 
yield some ground after re- 
ticatcd Communi.*t Chinese nt- 
tocks In the Walong area  on the 
eardern sector of the disputed 
northeastern frontier, a defence 
m inistry spokesman announced 
tiKlny.
The fierce fighting began with 
a massive Chine.*o assnuit in the 
area Friday and heavy casual­
ties have been rcpottctl on both
side.*.
Indian reinforcem ents w ere 
flown to the northeast battle 
area on comm andeered civilian 
nirilncrs.
"Our troop.* are  offering stout 
resistance but had to yield after 
Nueccs.sive a t t a c k s  by tire’ 
enem y,’’ said a ilefcnce minis­
try simkcsmnn. "F ierce  fighting 
i* still going on, according to 
the la.st report here, on Satur­
day m orning."
Tlio Walong positions are con­
sidered highly im portant by In­
dian com m anders because a 
Chinese breakthrougii t h e r e  
could m ean a Bert advance into 
Indin'a Assam state.
The 8itokc.*man said Indian 
forces repulsed four Chinese a t 
tack.* around Jang, nlxiul 300 
miles west of Walong.
Stamp Collector Hostile 




.•.TIlK .I’A a .
50
WA.MilNGTON (AP) — A 
wrathful philatelist hn* struck 
back a t the post office depkrt- 
m en t~ bu t too late to stop it 
from selling 320,000 intentlon- 
allv im perfect stamp*.
’Ihe iK)*t office liad been un­
loading sixclai misprint.* of the 
Dog Hnminnrskjold m em orial 
ntnmi>s for four hours F riday 
wlien the TTdrd U.S, Circuit 
Court of Appeals ordered it to 
stop.
'iTtc court on ier was olitnlncd
original accidental misprints. 
The i>o.s| office suspended sale 
but announced (hat tlie Ju.silco 
departm ent has asked U.H. At 
torney David M. Sntz J r .  of 
Newark to petition the entire 
TTdrd Circuit Court In Pldln 
dehihin Monday to dittsolvo the 
order.
If successful, the rtost office 
presum aldy would resum e sell 
lug tlie inlsptTnts. It hoi»e» tiud 
liy flooding the m arket with dc 
lilienilc ml:,takes it will keep
A ccused As Spy
Grevtlie M ayard Wynne, the 
British businessm an nrre.*ted 
by the Hungarian police in 
Budapest, has been handed 
over to the Soviet authoritic.*. 
The British Government, In 
denying W ynne's complicity 
in c.spionage nctiviti<;s, has 
dem anded th a t Wynne be 
freed.
Two R obbers Slain
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dctec 
tlvcs killed two rob lx rs and 
critically wounded n third in a 
gun battle In a crowded Man­
hattan s tree t FYiday as the trio 
tried to slioot their way to free­
dom after a $51,593 lioldup.
Two-Man Space Flight 
Delayed 'Maybe A Year'
Named as consplr«lDrs but 
not arrested  because of diolo­
m atic i m m u n i t y  were Jose 
Gomez Abad, 21. and his wife 
El.sa. 20, listed as member.* of 
the Cuban mi.s.sion to the UN.
TTiken into custody and held 
as a m aterial witncs.* wa.s a 
woman Identified as Ada M arie 
Dritsa.s. 26, a M anhattan resi­
dent. She wa.s with Sueiro at 
the time, Uio FBI .said.
TTic three under a rrest were 
charged with con.spiracy to vio­
la te  a federal .statute which pro­
hibit.* de.struction of national 
defence material.* or utility in-
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
first two-man U.S, space flight 
has been delayed a t  least three 
months and most likely will not 
be made before 1964.
"We m ight even have further 
.slips,”  a U.S. Space Agency of­
ficial said Friday a t the Ameri­
can Rocket Society conven­
tion.
Robert It. G ilnith, director of 
the agency’s manned spnco- 
crnft centre a t Houston, Tex., 
said the delay I* not due to a 
Bhortage of fund.* for the two- 
man Gemini n.*tronaut program . 
It just take.* tim e "to  do this 
very complicated job.”
In other convention develop­
ments:
Air Force Secretary Eugene
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
in Newark, N J ., bv Ia;onrtrdllhe migin.d m l:.pilnt’ fioni tx 
Sherm an of IM ngtOn, N :J , ; coming little goWmlucx for col 
holder o l « 30-stamp pane of Uioricctors.
$ lm .  Fire Sw eeps .P a tte rso n , N J .
PATERSON, N.J. (AP) -  A general alarm  fire ragcii 
through three buildings in Iho licnrt of this city for more tlian 
three hours early  today. Poitco estim ated dam age would ap­
proach $1,000,000,
Em ergency Declared in Leopoldville
LEOPOLDVILLE, Tlie Congo (Reuters) -  President 
Joseph ICnsavubu lin* declared a state qf emergency in Leo­
poldville province to rpicll a wave of violence timt has built up 
In recent month.*, Leopoidvlllo radio announced today.
Seven M en Rescued By Copter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Seven men aboard a storm -bat­
tered steel tower standing in tho Atlantic 30 miles off Bermuda 
were lifted to safety by a  Iielicoptcr today, the U.S. defence 
departm ent said.
M artin  W arns U.S. On NATO Policy
LINCOLN. Neb. (CP) — Paul M artin, the opiM»iiitlon 
Lll>eral party ’s forclKU affairs critic in tlic Canadian Iiou,*e 
of Common.*, iKiintcldy told an American audience there are 
dangm s incolvcd in one m em ber of the NATX) alliance Inking 
action without eomiidting other members.
Fire Killed 5 5 6  Canadians In '61
tl)(,vll\'es of 3J6 .person* in. 
Canada in TOl. more than onc-third of Ihcm cliildicn. Works 
M inister Ffilton said today.
M, Zuckert announced the start 
of i  $1,000,000,000 program  un­
der which the Titan III super 
rocket will be developed.
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy 
administrator of the s p a c e  
agency, said construction of 
huge orbiting space stations 
may be tlio next large manned 
space project.
Ziickert .said contracts for the 
Titnn III program  have either 
been signed or are  being nego­
tiated. Actual work would s ta rt 
Dec, 1.
The T itan III will be a three- 
sta((e rocket employing liquid 
and solid fuels. The air force 
and space agency exiM'ct chr 
rocket will be n workhose in 
future satellite and space probe 
mimijons.
Pakistani Denial
RAWALPINDI (R eu te rs l-E x - 
ternal Affairs Minister Molinm- 
mcd All today denied that Pak­
istan promised India it could 
safely wlilKirnw trtMiiis from the 
PnkI.stan ixirder and Kai.hmir to 




OTTAWA (C P )-C an ad a ’s 12- 
sided nickel is about to go the 
way of the silver five-cent coin, 
the large penny and the 25-cent 
"shinpla,stcr’’ banknote. Oper­
ators of coin - operated m a­
chine* will Ix  the main benefi- 
dnrie.*.
A proclamation in the Can­
ada Gazette today announced 
th a t the Royal Canadian Mint 
will return to production of the 
rounded five-cent nickel coin, 
effective Jan . 2, 1903.
The Canadian nickel hn.* had 
12 sides .since 1913 when the 
government cl)ange(l the com­
position of tiio coin to conserve 
n i c k e l ,  a alrntegic w artim e 
metni.
Talks Fail '
BONN (Reuter.*) — A spoke.*- 
mnn for Uie Free Democratic 
P arty  said today that talks with 
Clinncelior Adenauer aim ed a t 
patching up a threatened cabi­
net split over the Der Bpicgci 
affair wound up "vdthout re 
su it.”
Tlic .spukeiiinan Indicated Ad 
enauer made no conccHslons to 
the Free Democrats during the 




VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  Peace 
River power project will cstab- 
li.sh B.C. a* an Indu.strlal base. 
Land,* and F’ore.sts M inister Wil- 
liston told the annual meeting 
of the Heavy Construction Asso­
ciation of B.C. F’riday night.
Mr. Wllli.*ton said that If the 
detractor,* of the Peace R lv tr 
project had their way, ther* 
would be little attraction for in- 
du.strial developers in B.C.
‘•nc.sidc.* the obvious benefit* 
of more and cheaper power,” 
said Mr. Williston, "tht* project 
hn.* many beneficial side effects 
in ttie development of the prov­
ince.”
He cited several exam ples of 
road and railroad constiuctlon, 
mineral exploration and pulp 
and paper mill cxpan.sion whicji 
are directly attributable to the 
Peace River pi-oject.
’’Cnniidinn Forest Products, 
aKsined of a low-cost supply of 
hydro-electric power, iiavo a l­
ready planned n $500,(X)0 pulp 





(A P)—An anonynlbus 
letter to Cultural M inister An­
dre M alrnux led )>oUcc Friday 
to an abandoned barn east of 
Poria where 56 paintings stolen 
froni the Saint Tropcz Museum 
had been hidden,
T h e paintings, valued a t 
about $i,000,()()0, were stolen 
July 17, 1901, by a gang Uiat 
backed a truck up to the mul 
scum door a t night.
AVERAGE WINTER SEEN
Walking Eagle Speaks
ROCKY M O U N T A I N  
HOUSE, Alta. (CP) ~  Chief 
Wiiiking Eagle nml)led in 
fioin llie Kootenay plain.* 
wcri of lierc to predict an 
average winter thi,* year, 
wllli deep mow and iiiihj 
wiiather until Clirlstma.*, 
lie ba«ed it nil on the yel­
low-bellied Hqulrrcl,
Ti)c wcatlict-wljc old-age 
pensioner predicted laid wln- 
tei’s w eitern blj/zard* and 
liip-dccp znuw irflcr jkputUuK a  
clmnge in the habits of rab- 
blit.
But when the outlook If 
mild, he sayw, ilio undeiBlde- 
oMhc-Hcpilird-skin sign I* in­
fallible,
HI* son. Blue Duck, shot 
and akinncd u aquirrcl Mon* 
rin.v. It was ycllovv under- 
r  ath. It woulci iinvo turned 
y ,'to bcftiro mld-Novonib«r 
if a revere winter were in Ih 
offing.
For the >kcpllcf., Iho elilef 
liiut oiher .dgnf,:
Tho ducks and geese have 
not nearly all gone aouUij
yabWlfl h a v e  nqt tnrnfi4 
wiiilo; tree limbs do not 
Bnnjr when broken; there Is 
litllo Ice even on the Hinall- 
cat (Mxiifj the big gam e 1» , 
not d o^n  from tire,jTiountfllns; 
the fog hfif been Iwavy.,
Tliq ators. w hich! be reads . 
rpgiilaiTy, and lh«? moon. «l«o 
told (hd chjef nf m ild win(or» 
with "Just two or Uirce cold 
Kpelijs. p a y  or two ouch one. 
then a c h 1 n q o  k, No biui
How he interpret* the stara 
icm alna k  fam ily acctet,
f m B  t  K m j i . i in y i i  p u t Y  m m m m ,  M t t ,  t i .  w s WEEK'S REVIEW OF NEWS
Liberals Win in Quebec: 
Cuba, and China's Attack
M wmm m w  «.UA<di 
€iAm  tm iiu m d t air 
l„Jfctr*ti t»H  ta
f l a r e *  b * t» * « a  la -
& M t a a il  Q*M ;s.y#J*t 
woc<fii k c c i t  c»-.t i* » i a  Uva 
ia iteuf W ice-
|fy«rf»l U i a  la  tn«  H lu;,*-
la d ta a  fc c c ts ,  d n . c a  b a tk  
fo r  f o u j  w t« s.4  c>a CiQ.ih pA fU  
vd i&« f’r<u<tti*r
t« e i i  » m  pr«4«ry* « v  
la  W *4&«'44*>..
•Ba! ifeirijf m trMajf iM
O t’jiieae rirt*.iyite4 WISA ».&« 
» * i 4esrrto*d »» (b* nwtt 
CII'VS liiiiv  LUeir fii'jl 
aUfci;* CX't. IV 
A a  I s d i s a  i p : ,k t s : ’!'.ta  l a  
N e w  I>e.iia i e * l  U i«  Ct--ti«s.«-. 
lAiowkqj "ecititiderfcfc.ly i j -  
p*.rk>f" SM'C'ti lato tfie Wtvie.
m t  Siiacie ad-
s m tA i.  lie t*.id Iftilaa  
t i* a  fucc**d«4 in  ocCi.,pyUi£ 
Nifwatd s.bt*e* fc'f a Ci'uiit»e 
d e sp ite  N eavy lu e .
Ub*r«i» H  n w S ^  * g a. 
to SI m  tw au.
1 \*  « * c  iai4*t*«iid«et ai(«ii.Wr 
ill th* *S-jMk*i VI4U
I'KKSCitfirCK jyK&KIKiNKD
VlosKi* »tarm * b  to tij iNe 
Aikaatae F arih c  took * 
L m vy  to4i darixi< liM * « k .
Off Bei'UiUdli, U,« etew cf 
VTAt i i tw k  i i t i f t l e f  Ceptaui 
Cevm e * to*  *d»wi.c-
ta i  toward « cafgo ot **pio 
aives for 14 I^Aiis te*lor« 
toklfig to to 4I4&UI-
Ugh w a ^ s .
I l l *  m*« *e*« rrsecwed 
tnm ve* ©f tfe* b«t •
(MWM4 ci|S(iit*d aasl ceijf two 
of tk* »  m tft w eft
I evov e rts l ,
la  IL« WVstera P ec tlir , Xtie 
U S -fceld tslind  of G uim  was 
I tle\ 6,uiid»y I r  wltid*
! a> to fti a t IT 4 nule* m  h m t  
\ front typfaXiC K arca.
I OrJy eight Uvet were loil, 
i l3 what olttcials oallesi a 
i is.Uactooutl.y kiw ttoi, but 
S.iXM famlUt* w '«e k i t
VUJl I j 4  mA b i«*  H m
RussIiaiS w*f* Mat i4Ms* krito-
to k ly  *fi«*f«4 la  RsM ig. UNyr
PRINCE UNtM PRESSro BY 'W OM AN' IN 'FRISCO
‘ ■frlac* Fhiilp ■P'pkrfffiUy 
Mkifi't too iiaprtawKi by 
BrtUsb kculptor R«g B uU tr't 
y*rtkai of ’Womktt.* Tb#
ta c t wki viaJUag th* Skit tung the I..
TkfiCkco M uaturn of Yir,t L‘rti(^n of
A rk  Uiii *f**k oa * trip  to Ui* I’eopks.
U.S, for l&e purpoi* of kddrtsi-
*: al trarK h r f  llte 
to!j£l;;h 5i«c*ksng
UK T o  B e  ECM A A em ber  
B y 1 9 6 4  S a y s  C h a irm an
CF from AF-R*iit*n
BRUSS£L&--Tb* cbklrmka of 
tlM £urop**n Comnooa M *rk«t's 
miolkt«rlj.l council t t id  today 
th* tlx  p m c n t m tm bert *«• 
■urn* Britain will b* •  member 
by  IBM,
Oiairmaa Hans Van Kouten. 
Dutch aecrttary of itat* for for
ter.tad Heath wito p ropo ia lila toU ih  c r  lu ipend  it i  common 
covering Importa of m utton and! external tariff on a sm all nurn- 
lamb from A uitrall*  and N ew jber of processed focxis front
Zealand.
The I* w tre  to be atudied by 
British and Commoo M arket of- 
lic la li.
The tlx  F riday  were reported 
to have propoeed tha t if Britain
• ig a  a ifa ir i , aaid so  official j cam e into the European trad in t 
d a te  la orv record  bu t Jan . l.jb ioc , tha enlarged group ahould 
ISM, i t  th* dat*  mentioned in 
v tr io u t  working documenta con- 
naetad with the problam i of 
B ritaln’i  entry.
There was no im m ediate com­
m ent from the British negotiat­
ing team .
Lord Privy Seal Edward 
H eath, tha chief B ritish negotia­
tor, has said repeatedly he 1* 
not negotiating under any dead­
line. He ha* refused to predict 
how long curren t bargaining 
m ight take.
A three-day round of talks 
ended here  today without a final 
ag reem ent on the problem of 
processed food* exported by 
Canada, A ustralia and New Zea­
land.
NOT DISCUSSED
Inform ants close to  th* B rit­
ish  delegation said a fte r today’s 
4S-mlnut* m eeting ther* had 
been virtually  no discussion of 
this problem , but It was to bo 
included on the agenda for fu­
tu re  negotiation*.
The Inform ants said the six 
Common M arket m inisters pre-
Cool Customer 
In A Hot Spot
DURHAM, N.C. (A P )-C alv ln  
Bryant, S6. a power company 
employee, atood motionless for 
30 minute* in th* bucket of a 
jam m ed hydraulic lift pushed 
tight against high tension power 
lines 20 feet above a busy street.
Fire shot forth interm ittently 
from the line as electricians 
tried F riday to cut hot lines 
leading to the pole where their 
fellow w orker was trapped.
"Tlie pow er's off,” someone 
finally shouted.
"T h a t'i th* Ughteit .spot Tv* 
been in during my 16 year* 
with th* com pany,” said Bryant 
as h# scam pered down anothar 
hydraulic lift w h e e l e d  Into 
place.
B ryant’* rubber gloves saved 
him from InJ^ury when one hand 
was caught Mtwoen two of tho
expo.*ied wires.
AuitraU* and C an ida. which 
DOW ea te r  Britain duty-free.
They a lto  proposed Britain, if 
it entered the m arket, rhould 
apply In five ttages the co.mmon 
external tariff on a long list of; 
other processed fuxis. incUidin 
canned salmon and canned an  
dried fru it, im portant to Can­
ada and Australia. The full 
Common M arket tariff would b« 
applied by Jan . 1, 1970.
H eath had asked for no U riff 
a t a ll on salm on and reduced 
tariffs oa canned and dried 
fruits.
C anada’s export of canned sal­
mon to Britain Is worth some 
$20,000,000 annually, and Austra 
Ha exports 93 per cent of her 
canned and dried fruits to B rit 
aln.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (R auttrsW R asuU s 
of Old Cotintry soccer gam es to­
day:
EN O LISn LEAGUE 
Division 1 
A lton Villa a Burnley 1 
Blackburn 3 Evcrton 2 
Blackpool 3 Bolton 1 
Ipswich 1 Birm ingham  5 
l.lverpool 5 Ix>yton 0 
Man C l^  I  Lelccstor 1 
Notts F  3 Arsennl 0 
.SheffleUl U I Wont Brom 0 
Tottenham  l Sheffield W 1 
West Ham 2 Fulham  2 
Wolvcrhunmtun 2 Mon United 3 
Division II 
Bury 1 Mlddlcflbroiigh 0 
Charlton 3 Cardiff 4 
Chelsea 2 Norwich 0 
Leads « riyonouth 1 
Liiton 4 W alsall 3 
Rdthcrhnm  0 Huddersfield 2 
Bouthamnton 3 Neweastlo 0 
Bloke 3 Portsm outh I 
Bimdertand 2 Preston 1 
Swansea 1 Grim sby 0 
Division HI 
Barnsley I fihrewslniry 0 
Bristol n  1 nourncnm uth 2 
Carlisle 3 Colchester 1 
C rystal P  0 Watford I 
Halifax 2 Coventry 4 
Hull City 4 Bristol C 0 
Queen of S I Dunfermline 0 
Balth 2 P arllek  3 
RonKcr* 4 Falkirk  0 
St. M irren 1 Alrdrleonlans 1 
Tbd L anark  I  H earts 2 
Division If 
Albion vs. Queen'* Pk ppd, 
AUn* a Berwick 2 
A rbroath 3 E ast Fife 0 
Ayr 4 Montrose 3 
Brcchln 3 Morton .3 
Cowdenbeath vs. Forfar ppd. 
D um barton 0 Hamilton 1 
E  Stirling a Ktenhou.icmulr 2 
S tran rae r 1 St. Johnstone 3 
m U if  LEAGUE 
City Cup 
A«I* 9 Bangor 0 
CllffOnvllle 3 Crusaders 1) 
D«rry Cll.v ft Hallyrnena 0
Olentoran 2 Coi«ralna 0 
Llnfleld 2 Portadown 3 
Northamplon 0 Port Vala 0 
Poterborough 0 MlllWnll 0 
Queen’s PH 3 R ladlng 2 
Swindon 4 Southend 1 
Wrexham 3 Bradford I 
Brighton 1 Notts 3 
Division IV 
Aldershot 2 Workington 2 
Harrnw 1 Qilllngham 1 
Biadfonl C I Hoehdnle 2 
Darlington 9 Doncaster I 
lIiu tleiK)ols 3 Stockport 0 
IJncolu 1 Chester 3 
Newport 4 E xeter ft 
Oldham 2 CfCwc AiCk 2 
Oxford ft Chealcrfleld 0 
fiouthport 3 Mansfield 2 
Torquay I York City 0 
A m ateur IntamatloDal 
England 3 Wales 3
gCOTTINII LEAGUE 
Division I 
Clyde 1 Dundee U 3 
Dundee 0 Ccltlo ft 
llll>ernlan 0 Kilmarnock 2 
Motherwell v.s. Aberdeen p|xl
Acid Jar Hurled 
A t Finance Man
LONDON (API—A m an in a 
craf,h helm et, goggle.s and mo­
torcycle clothing walked Into the 
office of Harold Dorfman, man- 
agcr of a finance firm . Friday 
and hurled a ja r  of acid a t  him 
Dorfm an, 35, wa:: taken to 
hospital with serious tKirns, 
Doctor.-! were uncertain whether 
hl.s sight would he affected. Ills 
25-ycsr-old sccrotniy, Mr*. Rita 
Henry, also was splashed bv the 
acid but was allowed lo leave 
hospital.
Last Decem ber Dorfman was 
acquitted of conspiracy to cheat 
a m an of £15,000 ($45,000),
Ettitri'T* s i 's r i J x u t D
li»di» to p’sce It-
itU  on a  » * r  itx-rief j
foj war has forrr.aUy twea | 
(d*cis.r*d I n d i a n  won^en | 
tkiT&ifd ta Ui«if j tB tlry  f jf  %ht 
war efUcsrt atxl sf.>di£!s bagan 
cornpulsfcry traiTLiii*, Tbe gcv- 
*ram«fil 1'j.ip-eMi^ ccniutu- 
tk x u i guafiaiW'#! of r if t .’.a 
i f t j  ffeeduini during Urn »ta*.c 
of cfiie iieacy .
Prim * M iniitef Nehru alto  
appciiated a n*w d tfecc*  min- 
U tar, n an ila f Y, B. Chavan. 
chief m iftliter cf M aharaahtra 
tia te , to the post he himself 
heid trie fly  after t.he retr.ova! 
(if the fon tiD veriiil V. K. 
Krisfir.a Mrnon.
Com m untit China, adm it­
ting heavy caiualU ci to its 
own troops,
THREAT TO SHOOT
Negotlatlors* on th* Cuban 
crisis continued through tl;e 
week after blockade ships of 
th* U-S, Navy counted 42 S o  
vi*t m Uilles on freighters 
stsa.micg aw ay from  Cuba.
The U.S. pressed dem ands 
for International inspection 
within Cuba to mak* sure no 
mor* mlisil** r tm a ln , and 
*1*0 called for rem oval of 
some two-doz*a K uiilan  je t 
bom btrs believed still oa the 
h land .
Late In the week P rem ier 
Castro, in a le tter to Acting 
Secretary-G eneral U 'Thant of 
the United Nation.*, again re ­
jected any inspection on Cu­
ban Ifrrito ry . And he w arned 
that any U.S. plane flying 
over Cub* "can  only do so a t 
the risk  of being de itroyed ."  
LliNtrals returned 
Quebec’* L iberal govern­
m ent was re turned  to  office 
with w hat P rem ier Jean  Le- 
sage called a "sparkling vic­
tory” in W ednesday’* provin­
cial election.
' Leiage, who called tho snap 
election to obtain approval of 
plans to expropriate 11 pri­
vate power com panies, said 
the voters had given them ­
selves "the key to the eco­
nomic liberation of Quebec.” 
The Liberals em erged from 
the election with 63 seat*, 
com pared with 34 a t  dissolu­
tion. The holdings of the Un­
ion Natlonale, ou.sted by the
AARENT MI£N 
PARIS (A P)—Police said to­
day they have arrested  two 
men with enough equipm ent lo 
2,000,000 counterfeit 
U.S. dollars. Equipm ent found 
ncludcd lulnlirnt plato.s and a 






eerving tWa community for 
over 13 ycara for completion 
of the ir optical prescrlpUons.
I RANK CiRri FIN 
M anager.




Wartd brMtsi H *  Latanus-
EahiMitoo £tor«au a*- 
in F«jrii TU*«d«y âp* 
prox’ftl of C m uda'a  bU  I* 
a ta t*  •  ft'OrM's laJu' a t MbftV 
r tid  ta i t t f .  . . .  A re m g  
Bvlgiaa n to tb tr was acxitottod 
last Saturday akiag « tih  twur 
bosb«.£i4, m î}4b*r doc^tor. 
ia  th* skyt& i of a 
dauahtar 4 tto tin*d  by 
d 3 d * .  . . . Tfe* ■ 
g e v tm m ta t acc*fln4 a D»- 
m iaiea Couacd of M ta l^  r*- 
|w rt r*«>mni*iKlSR* tha t th* 
la b ta  ta-*l polio v * m s *  pro- 
i ta m , iu»p*«l*d a mocth 
ago. b* r*i«jj.i!d. . . . W#»t 
O trin aa  Qumceiksr Eoarad 
Ad*aau«f vifltod Prasidimt 
K.e&n*dy in W**Mu|1on sad 
p iedffd  with him to p rtie rv*  
ia  th* frttd o m  of W«*t Berlia,
Without bom** and 






E A IB  A l’STK m m -
C a n a d a *  au ite tity  pco- 
g i ' d n .  tm r io ie d  in  J u a * ,  w tt  
t a j t d  till* week in  the wak* 
i.4 a big bu.il,Jup in f w e i g a  
exrh tflse  re -e r .e i .
Oa Tueiday ih* Bank r>! 
Caojtda took a it«p tuwarda 
ea iie r c r^ ltl  by lowtring its 
in te re it ra t*  to four from flv* 
per cent—the third and larg­
est cut since th* ra te  was 
pegged a t six par cea t ia
N eat day F taaace M toiater 
Kowlan announced another 
easing of the *j>*cial imj:K)rt 
surcharge* that have b*en 
crlttclzed by Canada’s allies. 
The extra levies wer* re­
moved fro st almost all food 
Imports.
SFJCK lURSlAX VCSAELA 
RCAF planes and a fisher­
ies d e p a r t m e n t  vessel
searched the Bay of Fu.ndy 
for Soviet fUhing veiiel*  after 
several were spotted la  the 
bay  Tuesday.
Prim e M inister D itfenbaker 
told the Commons Thursday 
that the bay. between Nov* 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 
was in Canada’s territo ria l 
w aters and Russian vessels 
operating ther* w o u l d  be 
asked to  leave.
G osernm ent officials Indi­
cated Friday that four vessels 
had put out to sea while one
WEEK LN
P rogrtts iv*  C o n  lerv itiv*  
P ie m itf  D ull KohUa *b4 Ub- 
eral L tad er GU M ol|k t kicked 
oft their camrNstfii* this week 




unerpectediy called the gen- 
eraJ •leciiog Nov. I , saytBg 
th* spvernm est had c«m- 
pl*t*a th* ^ f r a m  for which 
i! had a m sjulsi*  a r^  wanted 
voters* approval for a new 
four-y*ar program . Itandiag  
of the House a t  di,i*olutioo 
was: P rogrc itiv*  Cooaerva- 
Uv* 34. l ib e ra l 10. NDP 9, 
Social Credit 1, vacant 8; to- 
U l ST.
Sa*kateh*waa’s CCF g o v  
• ra m ta t  W adnesday w e n t  
down to It* th ird  Dyelectton 
defeat since being returned to 
p w e r  In th# 1900 general elec­
tion. Th* party  lost a seat it
CAR 
F io m jo i iR r
ibr I I  yaars v h aa  
D. O. StatiDJrt, 4 i - year - ©M 
p « « i ^ t  64 taikauriiew aa 
u b « r« l party , m m d  a  ma> 
vtttctog v k to y  o w  CCF ta*- 
d i ^ t*  J . E . L  L iT M to ta ^  la 
Friac* A&ert 'WMtittteiafir. 
Ttea victory gave U b tra to  
t i  »«*t« La tK« Latiala- 
to rt, f iia  CC? bbHa 34.
parw ns ar- ■
reatMi ia a raH
Tuesday in  a m m ctkm  with a 
caB -fk l ^ w a t e  ta  Calgary. 
Police taM  th* raM m  IS 
aiNWtiaeat houses elim.a«ed 
•avarai n m ih s  e l taveaugt- 
tim . NIaa 'tr tm m  and *tx 
m m  wer* char**! wtth ix»- 
ip irteg  to Us* c «  th* avails of 
.p rw U tutw . TTj* *«ws'*d ap­
peared ta po4ic* t m n  Wed­
nesday end were rem anded 
without plea to  Nov. t L
A school taecher di*d Mon- 
day with a lgy**r-otd gtrl 
stw ieat when h it light p ita#  
crashed into •  bous* a t iCani- 
kx>^, B.C. Th* deed wer* 
Idtatified as Vincent MacLziS- 
Ian, 35, a nslive of Sydney, 
N.S,, and Chrlittn# Jacob* of 
Bridge R,iv*f. B C.
K* w*i a teacher and she 
was a il'.ide.r.t a t K.»mkK>,p» 
Ifidias r#*,id*Btial school, «.».
« a l i |j t  h>e«« W  IM  Gblatg
fatifci* . •  KomiMa C»,saol»c 
« w r  Iti«  f-iam. wiuvfe 
iic* « .* i to ifev ' i-i-
w ,  m m
Mr. » * i  Ml#. ,t, I .
l a .  Mrs. ,Mt't,,f-»gfeiw.. e»c*i^vi 
I4«# *«l, Siw-sr
fe\* AU'dreti »«f* * 4 — 
isg to* fc»c*i aa 'pert to
take sM  kji4„
Tn< CjfcM4"to fo»wrfc«i*in a*,., 
ail.#! VI# I 'ia !<'*»« ̂ 4# 
for 44 «
umAiU t |«  ' 
€*,&•*,), . . .
Foltowisg th* U tw ral vis- 
m Q..,«i«e'4, t*c pAt'ti to *
it,«wfe»M.^i*j*4 wo«ad « a » -  -i 
jpgif&ifig tor Oil In liM
liiaiM prov'lM* litoMlia,y.
m u r m  d i a g g m
m k g m  M i  b*«t to)
■‘m  away ta* ay tM ^aJ 4k-tgM|
aW'tJ^W^lAi t&« MM*.
  .
•  Y c i i t  « l
*V Itoja JkJCwBjpi S mm IlkVVMi
N t t i t i
T »  G iv« T i t  I l M i t .  •  •
•  Givi U i A Call For 
Fret Estim tt**
Kerb rjrt*,s#6.
Body S tep, Erop.
Lipsett M o to n
ista tJits it. - r o  %4m
-  MONDAY -  _
O N I  M e r o e i U N a  o n l y  * t  a i l  s j i .
Bring Them To Us
•  C om pktn (k>Uissioa 
Repairs
•  F ast Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY .SHOP LTD. 
i i ig  SI. r> u i rb. r o  1.23M
J O H A N N  S T S A U S I J r ' i  THE
GREAT WALTZ
LOUISE R A I N I R  a F E R N A N D  O R A V E T
FINAL PERFORMANCE 
IN THIS SERIES
i MM##:, n t iu >
ENDS
TOMTE
Wall Disney’s “BIG RED”
2 Shows 7:t>C and 9:05
SPECIAL RATES
lor
C hristm as G ift 
Subscrip tions
"Th* Gift T hat Lasts 
All Y ear”
You can subscriba d irect to 
anv m agaiine for Christm as 
gifts through us a t  tho lowest 
prices. Phono and we will 
send our list of o rder form s 
and give prom pt, guaranteed 
lervlce to  any subscription.
Jack  & Bob Large
"ficrvlng Kelowna Over 
20 Y eara”
912 Lawrenoa Aye. DO 2-2018 
Next To 8up*r-VaIu
Musical Enjoyment!
KINETTE C H O IR  
C O N C E R T
lin d c i il)C (llicctioii of M rs, Phyllis H ill
MONDAY, NOV. 2 6  -  8  p.m .
Kelowna Com m unity T heatre
SPONSORED IIY KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
Tickets Available from Any Kinsman or Klnetlo to be 
Exchanged for Reserved Seating at Long Super Drugs
★ Hear and Enjoy (he l lrst l.ocal Concert 
In Hie New ihcaire
"WHAT THE GOLD CREST 
FUNERAL PLAN MEANS TO YOU"
The s to ry  behind Canada's f irs t prepaid 
funeral expense insurance plan.
Many peonia aak about tha Gold Crest 
Funeral Plan. Since it is the first such 
insurance plan In Canada, people naturally 
arc curious. Thcv almost always nsk the 
same tiucslion, “What’s the difference be­
tween tne Gold Crest Plan and other plans?”
“There’s a big difference,’’ they arc told, 
“a big difference,” And these are tho six 
facts that help them —  and you —  find 
the answers about prepaid funeral expenses:
(1) First, Tha Gold Crest Plan Is Insurance. 
That’s right, insurance. And as you know, 
insurance is designed to give you cash in an 
emergency, Death is an emergency. You 
make only small regular payments to main­
tain your coverage. This is al.so how '1 he 
Gold Crest Plan works. It provides you with 
the cash you’ll need to meet the costs of 
final illncs.s and burial of someone In your 
family.
(2) The plan is NOT a sales gimmick. The
rcpre.scntativc that calls at your door docs 
not sell cemetery lots or tombstones. He 
does not recommend vault-makcrs or 
funeral directors. Ho presents insurance and 
insurance only.
(.1) The plan Is giinruntccd. It is under­
written by the Seaboard Life Insurance 
Company that carries rctiulrcd cash reserves. 
Your funds are protected by law,
(4) 'I he plan Is slahlc. Seaboard alone has 
SI million in paid up capital and over 
.$200,000 on deposit with the. Provincial 
Department of Insurance.
(.$) This same Dept, of Iniuranco licences 
nil Gold Crest representatives. And each and 
every (Jold Crest reprcsenlnltve Is hoiided. 
Only this plan can oifcr such Ironclad finan­
cial security.
(6) Pigjatld funeral expenia inlunuce ti 
accepted. It has been sold throughout the 
United Slates, It has been extremely wcll- 
rcccivcd there. Why? Simply because it is 
the commonscnsc, businesslike way to plan 
.ahead in.stcad of waiting to make these 
difficult decisions during a period of stress 
and worry.
In a nutshell, the phin gu.irantees yOu $300 
to $3,000 with your first small payment. 
It is good anywhere In the free world. It’s 
available to you until you arc 90 years old. 
You may choose any funeral director, any 
burial lot, and ceremony. You consult wltli 
your own funeral director for arrangements. 
Gold Crest only secs that you’re able lo 
make your decisions calmly and with peace 
of mind.
l Aery family should get the details of this 
plan, today. You'll find sound counsel from 
tho Gold Crest Plan, Investigate It today 
by mailing In this coupon.
*1
IVInll this coupon today to: 
ffOLD CRESr FlJNliuAL PLAN 
933 ito iiirr Btrent, Vaiiootivar 3, II,U.
tlpntleiiicii:
t'l<'iif:c I cikI rno {Icthllii of (lui Gokl C'rcst 
I’ linrial I'liin, | j
NA3IK .............................................................
ADimFHB ......................................................
C IT Y   ...........................*ONR .........
PIIOVINCE ...................................
K(
mmm jpto #1 >■% «m e  D u l y  C o i i r i e f
Okayed By Government
m * .  I f ,  i f «  i i *  P i* f  I  •  »
Pedchland Council, ( k r k d  
On H i^w ay Paving, L ifting
P E A C T i l A N D t o  cleto^ isa« is»eir
fc>U)# iif-a&cyii xi»tar v«i&- 
U'it* taia, |,iv»:a rirs>., iaecv»»l lusd 
m ju  stAXx.4 » i VLijt v m k 's
A lu i«4oe.iik f ibe
b/k>» »»a iUtki Fiidgy um'iu&g 
U,A &0 O ttilia *lle
P it f e s - * ' - i s vO, id
U"i*l t,4ij„,u*;.ais.«.si be-
}%a»» iwfiftll '•ml'M n m m u *  VM 
i A e t t i , t e i  t?i liw  rv*>d ilaw -iS i 
k.«,a iui* 3U*fi.LJis tai liijtlini i  y
llTl'mWA'ti OfWCJI
c,kfk C, R. llsJisx, 
»»'» *p|::iQiat«4 OSi<-
t /  for foe tiVK timtuMi DcicKi- 
ter »-
tU e viJ teiklUij^s tefotol fo*
M v J i i i i l l « U  b#i® t««ia 
A^*Si #i>4 U. V
W»,vii« Iti'cr*.«t ;!.*?. tiXkirtU:
i.kitii' *iiai f'-ftassjCf Ui«
y^ii.U gtilmCic t* 4  *■:■#£ tejd
ws-f-ii rten
HYimANTS CHIOCH) FOR THf W IN U R
f le t«  •  r tty  #,'Wk» fifw  fiiin'y tetwlirr •  d
©a tb rtf  »&6y.»i r te f*  c-f trit*  mAhtr i lM l  t i l y  b»-
h-'iit l»***Q UjtrJ <Jb.r-
t»ki, 'Tht fofdr*!*!., «,<; letitxt 
is  c'«»e d  » £ j  f r tic f f rb C ie s  — 
iCtKj-ier s-teto*
Advice To Deer Stalkers 
Good Luck But Use Caution
Ojm el t l»  te s t  westkemls of, 
the deer haistlftg seiiKW tteu k l; 
t<c ifl itore for Kcio»na »ftd di»-| 
t fKt  tlK»ter» « t fresh nsow t»i 
bUnketltig the tiirreum lins h i!b ' 
end moiiftteini,
H o « e\e r, j tm e  arK,l RCMP of- 
ftciels Issued « stern »ir>s,>ea! to 
h u c te ri to 'fote extrem e cau­
tion,” while In the field.
3T 8 T»:.N’D E tS
Annouiicement of winning coo- 
ir a t ts  (or the 12,000.000 voca-. 
tk>nal training coUege to be built 
here will be forthcoming from 
Victoria early  next week. Kel- 
own* officials hope. Several 
firm s In the area have submit­
ted bids on parts of the con­
struction. esi>ectcd to begin in 
December.
“ fXm't take kiiy th in ces  bj- 
shootlng at a sound la  a thicket, 
thii Could be a hunter c»r i!  
domestic anirnat,” »n official? 
said. J
All hunters were urged to' 
make certain of their tirg e ti j  
before U»ey brought the gun tato? 
firing i>o*nion.
In the past, m any accidents 
h s \e  happened because “ slKiot- 
crs have been too hasty.” the 
I official added.
Fresh snow U expected In the 
major hunting areas over the 
weekend, which should bring 
deer from the thickets.
Game officials will be patrol­
ling all the m ain areas, a spokes­
man added.
The main concern, ‘Ts 
trem e caution."
MAYOR TO REFUTE 
CRITICS AHACK
In  a  s ta te m e s t  bj liie D ally  j 
C ix y 'ie r  t i j d i y  M a j t ir  U . F ,  j 
raJkia-K'.* i t i d ,  •*i i im  U a tu i-  i 
ally  c ir tic rru ed  w ith  the accu- j 
taUoos i-'.adc agjjiii-.t 1
a» tna> 'or ami ir?y a ld i-rm en  ; 
a t  th e  r a t r p a j e i s  tn e c tu ig .’' |
"B ut ratiser than make unr i 
attem pt to dcfeatl council av- | 
ticMvs at this tim e, wfo-.n tu d i | 
a statem ent couldn't l»c lew ( 
all em bracing, 1 wuuld p ttfc r 
to wait.
" I  i>ropose to issue one cov- 
rr la g  all aspects of dtscus- 
jio r.s  Bt the mcetuig Thurs­
day in the near future."
SI i-iiii ;trs;et Ugt'Uaji
Ktsf, e f  O WLiiitai asiuried i iij.3 a lu..«. k st'.’.tx 
Mr te  , ai.,-!k.U.J Vli F uaaJ
d;iie tohca iugSiaaj isavlng is i t'u'..;acUKU h lafocy hijUjtie r«>- 
n,;l; . p l c t t d  " t t i l  W V ck". ) |X * llc d  £ J  C U n i - j A i l i  * e « V  t e '
He aUo said w tt wvallief I U:.g gia;iifa,
»vv.«dii t liuuicr wofS as drying ' „ .  ̂ .
ruu‘V.?'.rt,t Is s tiiU lfle  atiJi . FROfDSkl S 'f.illO .S
4 I ViU iM .iauie of iTuL,;;.: 
&6 (.«! aptucta.iiod j
Wi.fi a 1‘iO'ifKisa.l til ?
•  IIS IM.» 140 W.W frClvU’e elatewi i
ttX Use f i -1 e*'lfeS-.'e IV
!,-» lil^b»»y V?.,
et avr, i
i .s V.?.k.,id b»e a t ;
a U te t liate. If <.\'>U!i.";l api'iv?.'. ? 
td . I'Le r tl'.
later, s-„.f lo u s :.]  decided
a b.>,aw t-:.t I i"iJ.,tfar.g' 
1,-a Uic Vt'ateis
,41. east iJ  iSUi a \e . fur |
Ily f  A IM *:* lIM y .'a .ti 'W  Im JJ «t l^ w t» » »
QITAWA  acav<i’d «i(M »**4tefy «w w i
a^cfei fw I » tt'vateM*! pii*s,t 'torn A n
U^uxAm m tfoc ^  »
m .g m 4  m im k rn  «t
l«ri« fjiiav' b>̂ Hi,w. D*s"»a ** l*k«,.
Waiafc-, cl p<rv*<M*« cal«*di*| ttei
‘ ,,>*’»«.*« U tilim *  te» tfou « » »
; ia d  ite? k'-«.a wili «»i ta  Ih* cm* 
K.4'̂ ,WMa Will rc:Vt'i%c a aa'saitk-?!! vf a p4aJit tr'ttitefteiaait,.
i f  IsS.lSd krtf a terru vl s  fcft a.uiiue. S ,tel f « t  el
wrfo S*-* |.*f c#a.t i6,u:rfet. t.r« iu » u »  » * i U l t  fa-rl
cd tie i i i  e i t u a a u d  lu '.ii tX5»t (if, ||r.j,£cis tea i Sl-mcfe g ra v ity
«a«>„Iil2„lde, i t e  k w s wed mM lis iii- 
c»v*>iia Utet. i'HAKAj i*e
ea.U’»iag s«'»«fv |i*,st %a 
lae a a i.iiccu ii la  liis;
Uic«-pc-fai*d r!iiijii£!t,?a*Jty of
, Lor rfo'..Ll W o.'€ie la the? 
:!itar tuu, ! t  ;
?UBEAK% tll 'ib s rtU S
tic sk l e t ^ r - A  tevA ti»d ^
fj’.A': i'M‘ VkHk*l2ig.An
11. Iv; ,4 f 1 r̂ld.t lu> i..ll kx̂ %" ,
trt , ‘ .j? ; t  ,f t: r  Vd t<
,. ■ ■ f ,a  ̂ r*'- * t, •J' I*" c I '
■ I'. ;,<f m:'\I t.:! t-rfV'k'«S :
J'.tf'if VV.t.s.'i.'ij ta .d  "If aa in- 
I>r ta ie  iii u»t t-wc ( *i-4t* ra te  uf 
I lo tc ik !  i i  i:.!US'..t.«l lit liRd. a
A.rn;is:tJvmg, H  iMiim w t f i  e# 
V«r»».ia, ŵ iii n m t\f  a foaa e# 
IdS.ftl' lu# itm aaai* term  *i»d 
..iiiUivst, 'fhv Aftittebwig p ’Q|*€t 
;ifocfi.a-wc aiid la au *<«.» k<»*a'’i,, e,s.;emed k» coaS »3,eM  aid!
i*» <m m -  rfcatte i&c kfwu ta texteU  •
ita^jviar vl t t e  v>ly. A >ew*att .lift ia.M.iury r!ii.ci\ai-
Will be t e i i t  * ia ;4 * ,a>* a tJe  sawafv ^ ta te ra *
ihSe i « t  t l  sii'.Uiia p rc isu ia d M , ptm t. jy iS  fw i «l IS-fach 
stsaiii., y a ii .i iy  t.liu> • ; i2S-i«'ict <d e.ighi"ii»cli grav»
'Iter, puaifijig c ipa titv , djyu;g = 5,, t«iiectea m w u i At pjteavst. 
(beds aal gnt ihsri.teu', a te 'tte s.cpuc lia:A.» ia lhi« teas ar* 
ji.ligw tre t id 2t"i&ih (baiiw 'tei: e te  ifo-lutea,
Oitliail. Kefoaua vc-trrs ai>vMvv-| .*U th« k«iuis a ie  m atie  yjader
t y n  n t i tw iA  irv*  i i i i  i » » m  evaugv b>tew|a M.ftioa of the N«ti«.at. H « » -
K ELO W N A  JET PILOT  ̂ Art. ai,d a« ta a ity . Central
latigcst pifojevt iaso iies B e*-!M w lgagt a t e  IfouiiRg C «rW - 
ticutfi a t e  a fteerai ksM, c4 au?ui» t i rg u e s  fcpajsTicai of «
the$ IS T ,^  k» i bce-a apiM'uvte, k-ai- 
foil Oft ati t,stuu.atcd iota! ro rt of 
:idJ.S,1IW txi tike p«v|eVS. t't»e ktjta
sxrtioft of thfi Is*n »r*i td  
kitefcit i«  the loan for C«r»« 
pWted ys\4 * tu  W'hirb are
i-.** r 
teiVeU 
Wk t J.t I k 1 •.
I refctenduUi shu-kl be i>ut lo the rei t ru ted tom n .e js ia l i»urpo*es.




SPEA K IN G
With BETHEL STEELI
 ̂ rhere are tim es w hen the m usic critic and 
tolum nist m ust ask him self if he is upholding the 
Id e a ls  of unbiased assessm ent invested in the privi- 
granted him by the medium for w’hich he writes. 
The arts today, as never before in their relation­
ship to a com m unity, embody the student, the ama­
teur and the professional. It is therefore the task of 
the critic to estim ate how these representatives of 
their particular art, fit into and m easure up to  the  
standards tho critic, as listener and observer, has 
set up for him self.
: The same standard.s hold true for a ll three, but
the degree of achievem ent expected is greater, or 
less, according to their relationship to acknowledged  
professional proficiency.
It is in the realm of .student endeavor that the 
critic holds the awful pow er to destroy or to create. 
.Young people need understanding o f their inate 
capabilities and they need encouragem ent. These 
arc their daily bread.
Far too often tho wrong word or attitude wdll 
send a student over the brink of despair. And yet 
w here there i.s genius the negative approach is all 
that is som etim es needed, to kindle the inner fire.
- I am thinking of a young girl who four festivals 
ago, at Vernon, played her 'Cello and left an in­
delib le impression of a great talent and what might 
be done w ith  it if she w ere given the opportunity lor 
its proper developm ent.
Since then Sharon M cKinley has justified  the 
faith of all those who believed in her genius.
I Not satisfied with advice to the contrary she 
tvas determ ined to become a perform ing artist rather 
han a teacher. With the help of friends she gained 
idm lttance to London’s Guildhall School of Music 
md Drama. She has never looked back since and 
England l>as taken her to her heart.
' On returning to London this fa ll she was given  
the honor of first 'Cellist in tho school’s concert or- 
thestra. A t the formal awarding of prizes at Man­
sion House w ith the Lord and I^ndy Mayor and 
Mayoros.s present, she received the Tous.saint Mcm- 
brinl prize, tho School 'Cello prizes and a London 
Corporation .scholar.ship of 123 pounds.
, As if all this w ere not enough after just two 
years of concentrated study Sharon wa,s awarded the 
^ h o o l S ilver Jubilee Commemoration Challenge 
Cup a.s last year'.s most out.standing .student out of 
jm enrolm ent o f some 1,500.
< Burcley Wilson ha.s Invited her to do the Sho.s- 
tnkovich 'Cello concerto w ith hi.s orchestra next fall.
j
) llccaiisc an out.standing student has m any time- 
consum ing demnnd.s w ldch might interfere w ith  prac- 
|ice , the school has rclioved Sharon of m ost of tlieso 
responsibilities. More important still, she ha.s been 
notified that she i.s being sent, n ext sum mer, to 
Bryanston Sum m er School at D arlington or to the
Sum m er Festival in Spain, w hichever she desires.
*
* And so another Canadian, who.se country saw  
it to overlook her when she needed help to c.stub-
li.UcK.i«ii>C9.vi«!i.Al>l.llU55,.lw»..feM .nd..B«ylufO. ftb roftd .,.
Need this alw ays be so? Must a proplict, always, 
be without honor in his own country?
A sked To Compile 
Scout History
i te  fiis t gio-.p v.f 
tJ  #f&.aaSl.c tsa Xhe £.u4-  
c 4 ' C f o l i v i  4tOiJa.(i nui.H 
!'n> i  r-’itiie
I'll',; «S K C A t' S'.aUiVk v \ t e  
t *-kr-, „\1'5 , i t  t ’ll. l.'i 
•N‘ #•■;« vi lit! 5,
Bxufo i. !lq » r, f-t Ite&V.fceist 
ItJ ti il*3,4'tHe4 bS.
v,x  K,.tv'»i54 111.
1,'., j'-'iiite U'i« Air
V Bs t  J.4fot ».'l Itoi)
HI I aiK I I  INamed To Head
i KelO\NDa Cilull a  lupixitf ( «  W « t- |r l i .y * t th e ta * e t ia f ,  m ad tco itH
! Ja-‘.ei ii'.ev itn  w is rlrv tttl G trd ea  Club tneiriberi w*i jseUUon fw  the bext de€Of*t«i
? ih«» f S ' i h ! b y  Mr*. A. M.
'a? a Kir'tVinis b tk l Thciutey ' jN'ov«-r:-.ber ineetiflf. D vctinb tr 7!Thon!pK)n. M fi. LwU »nd club 
i-rr-k*e.4t'*s.j S ^ ' l V w a l L r r l f o r  the tup- fecre tary  Mr*. A 
\A'M f‘cm*x»‘»n mVm- *Rtert*inmeot to be
I b tr  C41 the conirnutee, s Ih) e lect-< la ter,
j te ,  vkhich UK'ludC3 r .  W. Cotil-I *i>cakcr a t the r.icct-
held In the Cor.i.'s'.iutUy Hall,
Is t>.« ft tr» w-s et Zi f t- i t  9 wnh !v>l itH vww*ti 1,4*11 to  elli«.ittal» 
istrfr-sS a t iiir ra te  <,-l 5 ^  |> tf, «  w atrr *&>1 » . l  |vq41»*
: c c ' K !  t - * y * ”  , I  t s s . ' s e  ^
Westbank Garden Club Hears
imerli
ct>!ur.
The K :nttte tho ir, which will 
present a Vijncert Ngv, 26 in the 
corn.'tkunity theatre, has kept a 
.sfrai)b:xtk of its rem arkable 
achR-vfrr,ent.s since the r i r h  
bandtitl tagetlicr i.n 1951.
If.v not on averaRc newspaper 
c 1;t)!) 1 ng• ty tX* .«c rapbix)k.
The choir has saved p ro  
grarnf. rolurnns. pihotoRraph.# In 
their various evetilnK gowns, 
WINFIELD—At a meeting of, letters of app.'-cciaUon. choir 
the Group Committee to C u b s  j ioembcr autographs, 
and Scouts held a t the home of? Fir.d perform ance was during 
Mr, and Mrs. L. McCarthy it the annual convention of Uis
One of the city 's more *ttr*c-jM rs, l'h>lhs Hill, j thard. Dr. J .  S. Cum ptell. L. __
live uihtiiutia'u has Us sntn:or-| Contributing lo Ih n r s u c c f i s . l \  J . UtaSley and harticuUurlsl Alex WatU.
U-s do'.vn m black, vs Kite andia-ide from magtiificeiit v o ic rsiF . WilLiatnscvn. jof Sum m erland, who, la his re-
WRS reported cub meetings 
for this season had been taking 
place for the last month under 
the leadership of Cubmaster 
Rev. R. Shantz and hi.s assi.st- 
*nts Mr.s. C. Schunaman, Ken 
Gclhom and Harold Swanson.
Scout meetings have ju.st 
started  under Scoutm aster W. 
Gelhorn and his a.s.slst.ant;? Matt 
Kobaya.shi. Archie Cook, Albert 
Janzcn and Ken Witzke.
Four cubs Jim  Berry, Uui^sdl 
Scltcnrich, Lyle Swan.son and 
F arre ll Janzcn will be going up 
to Scout,s.
It was arranged that Scout.s 
and Cubs would hold n bottle 
drive Saturday, Dec. 1, I t  is 
hoped all residents will save 
bottles and have them  ready 
when B Scout or Cub call.s.
S. Taljl was put in charge of 
compiling a history of Cubs and 
Scouts, since the first troop and 
pack w ere formed.
and choice of songs to sing, the! The commitle.e Is working on j commended the Com'
‘ rnunlty 11*11 committee oa Im­
provements m ade to the ttage- 
room which now Is m  a ttric tivc  
and worthy of commendation.
BFTH1VE.S.AL FRIDAY
Drcs.s rehearsal for Ihi.s moo- 
th’.s concert will be held next 
Friday. A program  for the even­
ing will be announctxl early next 
week.
It is believed tlie concert may 
be the K inattes’ last.
Mr.s. Hill is leaving tlie area. 
Kin.snicn sixinsors are jilanning
choir's appearance has a lw ays>plans for the Dec. t  Grey Cup 
helped. Take 20-55 attractive [P-a«y «t the club, 
women, dressed in formal gowns 
of a uniform color and dcslfa  
and the effect is s,tarthng. Snow Forecast 
For Weekend
to donate all of the procccd.s m fod-
t i k t  Five Kinsmen Clubs in the 
arcn.T. From there oii, it was a 
fcric.s of out.standing jxrform -j the theatre, 
ancc:^, ravc.s and bruquet.s forj j l ic  choir has sung for the 
the choir under the direction n f | B C F G A  annual convcntion.s. the
Board of Trade (Chamber of 
Commerce) golden jubilee m eet­
ing in 1955, tedic.s Curling Club, 
White Cane Club. Shrincrs, 
Gyro.‘£, B ar As.sociatiou, Okana­
gan Valley Tcachcr.s’ As.socia- 
tion. Junior C of C, CNIB, 
Tran.sixirt .\sosci.ition. Burns 
Night, Credit Union, lODE, 
.senior citizens, church groups. 
Medical A.sfoclation Conven­
tion, no tary . Dental Association 
and la.st Augu.st before the as- 
.sembled Canadian prem iers in 
town for the Regatta.
Harvest Over 
Clean-Up Begins
In the Okanagan Valley, the 
fall elc.mup of orchard.s and the 
application of fertilizer opcra- 
tion.s are well under way, ac- 
lurding to the B.C. Departm ent 
of Agriculture. Trees arc  going 
into dormancy well. Kelowna re- 
tvort.s .soil moisture conditions 
are Inducing early  dormancy. 
I’cnticton and Sum m erland re- 
poTt good soil moisture condi­
tion with the exception of some 
clay .soiLs in the Lakeview 
Heights area, Sum m erland also 
retKirts the rem oval of some 
older apricot and peach trees.
Harvc.st of a good crop df 
fruit tree nur.scry stock has 
been completed.
Okanagan Valley and Koote­




Rutland United Church AOTS
JUDGING EXPLAINED
In hi* talk, M r. Watt dealt with
the judging of gardens which
took place during la.sl sum m er
Using the scorecard u.sed In
these competitions, he dealt with
. . .  , points given, and for the guid-
t..r ‘ '  uk’ ' ' ^ 5 ^  weather pic- exhibitors past and fu-
ture, explained that jxrints are
^  II *”i ! ‘̂ igiven as follows: layout. huSj-
sunshino will l>e climaxed by ajb .,ndry . shrubs, trees, pcrcm
nkils, followed by annuals and
total
F . Johatoo
won the dooc prize.
M r. Tliompion *poke oa shw * 
tnanshlp, dl* cussed the grovrlaf 
of chryi*nthem um i, and went 
on to dem onitr*te the taking of 
geranium  cuttings for next »e»* 
ton 's planting.
Two new member* wero wel­
comed, and thanks extended to 
M r. W att, and a lto  to  Mr*. Lunt 
for her striking arrangem ent of 
the itage-room  for the meeting, 
as well as for the refreshm ent* 
she provided for the supper- 
hour.
in th.st order for aca,vt isj-ued thus morning from ' , , , a
nncT roP in ; H Mr. W at{ 'to ld  Ihc meeting
Westbank gardens in lasttho south const is expected to 
dump snow an d /o r interm ittent 
rain in the Interior today.
Weather official.^ said tcm- 
per.nturcs will rem ain mild for 
the .se.i.son in mo.st arca.s.
FINED SIO, COSTS
Michael Blcile of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to being Intoxi­
cated on Pflndosy St. and was 
fined $10 and co.sts by magls- 
trn te  Aubrey F isher in police 
court today.
summcr'.s comivctition came 
within a point of each other, 
with Oliver Walker coming first, 
lollowed by Tom Lunt and A. 
M. Tliompson. Mr. W att then 
prc.scntcd Mr. Walker with the 
silver cup donated for the com­
petition by club prc.sidcnt Mr. 
Thompson.
FLOWERS DISPLAYFJD
An outstanding collection of 
flowers taken from local g a r  
dens still in bloom was on dis
M usical Fireside 
At Baptist Church
This Sunday at 7:20 p.m . 
m em bers of the F irs t B aptist 
Church, 1309 B ernard Avc. Sen­
ior Choir will participate in a 
Musical Fireside, a  monthly 
feature.
The choir will sing two num­
bers; M r. and Mrs. K. Im thpm  
will render a duet; a ladies trio 
will blchd their voices; a special 
feature will be a vocal solo by 
Mr.s. R. W’ood accompanied by a 
violin obbligato by Mr*. B. 
Dailey; and the sci-vicc will con­
clude with a short m essage from 
tlie minister.
Fololwing the evening’* ser­
vice there will be a  Fellowship 
F ireside In tlie Sunday School 
Hall.
-4— ^
day. Member.* journeyed by 
trucks and cars to Bill Quig­
ley’s pre-emption, on Eight Mile 
Creek, back of Black Mountain.
Wood for tho church and the 
m anse for the coming year was 
the objective.
Another bee will bo held Inter 
to cut and split tho firewood. 
Plans for those and other activi­
ties were made nt the regular 
November meeting on tho pre­
vious 'Tuesdny, At tiiat meeting 
n rejx irt vvns received on tlio 
recent fru it sale, hold in Kol- 
ownn, which netted mound $125,
Tho m em bers are  also tni.sy 
selling Iholr annual consignment 
of Christm as nuts, which were 
distributed nt that mocllng. 
Percy Goen Is in charge of 
this prbjcct, Tho meeting pro 
g ram  also included n panel 
discussion on tlic question “ Why 
do men turn away from relig 
Ion?”  Rev, Arthur Mundy bend 
ed tho panel.
Some interesting film.s were 
also show'n, the St, Lawrence 
Seaway, and Snimon Flslilng 
wore tho sulijeets,
Tlio club’s final mcellng of 
tho y ear will bo TueKday, Der 
11.
Baring of the trees has dis­
closed a fairly extensive fire- 
blight Infeciion of pear trees in 
the Okanagan,
Hnrvo.sting of Chri.stmas trees 
is in full .swing In tho Valley and 






At lea.st 100 ex-air force vet­
erans from the Commonwealth 
countries nro expected to a t­
tend the Commonwonlth Air 
Force* dinner tonlglit a t 0:30 
in (ho Kelowna Branch of tho 
Canadian I.«gion.
Ex-.vlrmen fnint most Interior 
a reas have been ln\llcd  lo a t­
tend.
Tuesday - Wednesday 
"TH E OUT.SIDER”
"Tho Oul;:|(ler,” the dram ntlc 
story of Ira Hayes, Pim a Indian 
war hero who helper rnl.se the 
Amerienn flag a t Iwo Jhun , is 
set to open Tuesdny on the 
screen of tho Param ount 
’I’hentre with 'I’ony Curtis s tar­
ring in the title role,
Thiiraday - F riday - Saturday 
" I ’OK’S TAI.EH OF TEKROU"
Millions of Amerienn mnyio 
fnn.s nnd E dgar Allan Poo 
mystery lovers who wero thril­
led b.v "Hou.se of Uslier,”  "The 
I’it nnd the Pendidurn,”  nnd 
"TIte I’reinnture Burial” nro in 
for the bigge.st thrill ehllier 
motion picture trea t of nil time 
when Amerienn Intornntlonal's 
"Poe's Tnles of T error” eomc.s 
to tho Param ount ne.xt 'rhurs- 
(iav for three rtay.s.
Ttii.s lime it's  not one, but 
lliree of I’oe’n mo.st terrifying 
stories, tnlcfi which no one has 
e \c t before tlarctl to fijm^ Now, 
Ameilenn InlernntlonnI Plc- 
lurc.s, which lundo tlie other Poe 
llullhTii CO unforgcttnblo, has 
come up witlt the ultlmnto in 
film terror entertaiiunent.
FATTENING DI» DONE WITH “SPECIAL INGREDIENTS”
Marshall Feeder Lot 
Only One In Interior
TO ATTIINU IMICETINO
Most of llte llrlti*h Columbia 
direetor.s of tlie Cnnndhm Hor- 
ticultmnl Council will I'ttend n,
A dinner will be »er\ed  along? speciid Uieeting of dircctora said, 
with refreahmenl.s during tlielNov. 2'.’-21 In Kelowna, eiillcu to 
dtseusslnn 'perlo tl "o f tidklngldlficus!'. n tiiuforit) Tkilfcy bit a 
over old tim es,” n elult offielid|new agricnllure inixlucts fetmid- 
."(Bid. Jards nc|.
At the Oknnngnn Valley’s only 
large feeder lot, ntoro Ilian t’tOO 
ctttlle, mo,<stIy red label beef, 
nro tielug fattened for tlie din­
ner tattle.
The lot, o|)erntcd tiy M. W. 
M arshall, l.t three inllea from 
the east end city llmlt.H on High­
way 1)7,
A yenr-rounil ojtcratlon, the 
turnover In .^teaks-on-the-hoof is 
nlxiut every three niuntliK. 
M ajor m nrket, Mr, M arshall 
I.s Kelownu nnd Uullnnd 
with .-.oiue f hlpinent to Vfluicpu- 
ver. After being killedW ith a 
,22 enliltre long rifle on the 
prcinitics, the frcczer-hung car-
cmires nro Inspected nnd stam p­
ed for npprovni by city veterin­
arian Dr. A. S, Clcrke.
lie hns his beef i»enncd in four 
ftei)arnle lots neniBy tlie tdnugh- 
terhousc.
Stock mainly eome!i from 
Knmloop.1 cnltlo snleo,
Sr crel of fattening up the eat- 
Iht to get tho de.sired quality Is 
in tlin feed, said Mr, M arshall. 
I t ’s m ade u)» of witent, barley 
nnd n few "special” ingredients. 
Ho said it’s the feed, not tlio 
.Qtoiwiina, vlhpglc.. 
up the work.
As n sidelight, ho snid ho .sup
plied about 1,000 tons of m anure Valley.
a year to local orelinrdlfit*.
One of tho m ajor otijcctor.s to 
any provlHon for ment Inspec­
tion in SelKKd l)ii.lriel 23, u pro- 
|X)Killon still being studied by 
lit't local heoltli autiiorllieH with 
tho Cltamber of Commerco, Mr. 
Mnrslmll sold ho believes such 
an nren, in its size nione, would 
l»o useles.'i,
"If there is to bo inspection, 
tliero lia.s to 1)0 provlncinl or fed­
eral Insiiection Iiouho bidlt; tlio 
nren iMdng considered is fur twi
wu,B.U,” .h«, &ald,  .
Mnjorlty of feeder iols for 
qntlle fattening are In the I  rns-
CITY AND DISTRICT
FLUORIDATION
At (ho South Okanagan llenitli 
Bonrd meeting to b<! held Wed­
nesday In Summei lnnd, a roixirl 
i« expected from Dr. D, A. 
CInrkc, mcdicnl health officer, 
on litc recent survey of llic ef­
fects of flnorldntion on children 
tested in Kelowna.
RED C'ROHS MEISTING
Okanngun Valley Soliools aro 
planning n Red Cross confor- 
ence In Kelowna Nov, 21, It will 
bo held fit Dr. Knox Junior- 
Senior Illglt School.
RASPRERRIES GAIXIRE
'Ilio mid-November mild spell 
has provided d esse rt for Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Ray M cllnrg for tho
Ing raapberrles from  lliclr g ar­
den in Okunngnn Mission, Mrs. 
M cHarg rcjwrt*.
The Daily Coiinel'
4fJ Def'te M wmm, ».C.
H f»
i * n u * i .  M o n i a n  n ,  iw t  -  r « a *  i
(HJtST ffilTORlW.
"Responsible Living" 
Said Our Way Of Life
Be» w f bv* for l ie  «  for di*th?
}• l i e  'becrwiMi too mmh  to live «wl 
'dcaktk A « ’ty Old? tutdet’ IM
<d ih k  ih*fTOO(i.»ek*f a p t » «  
M  i  t m  m y  to  m  the ib re* t aikJ 
fm e  v f  tv ie g  re*-poitsit%, rtth ey  iM a  
tlM» toeliii ikNi4 to the preNAkca.
la  Attfwii d  1945 Ike firat *»mi« 
v M  # 0ff*e4  m  m o  a w *  d  
l i ^  — HffOtttim* aad N * |ii4 li. 
W m i •  iboclt 10 the -wtKite' »«14! la  
A m m t  1949 ike U.S.S,R. eiptoWd *a 
m m m  homh. Tbta tW U.S. esdoikd  
t  ImSoMeB bcmb in Novtmber d  
I t s ? ,  Aail tb« U-SJ.R. the taaw kind 
b( 1953. The wtwW c ilW  »
(00 bofob if«U B | fiom  O ctober 
I tS S  to  Sept. 1961, w h »  E ttiii*  
• p i s  h e § m  t f i t to f  b om bi. T h e a  the 
V M J i .  B a c I  *od lo fd i ttiew  ie#w h*i*« 
t p m  m  ill* powEnJ
rru-in ih s  s t iM sro c ft .
l l  tp f»*n  littt with each wrriea d  
fco*^ tiw tsp  we, the pd^lic, hiv* felt 
at tw d  a va|»e w m  ei oacaiia***.
Oor p rm ai *.od fumre 
Ift o d o r  iMxai. Our pitiem* d  We 
are amtlfy well otiabiihed but this 
bomb ikreat hai di»upted ao ordaly  
pad mpOBsible w*y erf We f<  ̂ pcofle 
rrmwhope. Aa aeWi mitht »*y, “1 
taea to ihlak 1 niittcito—that my 
Hme tad lijeot* could be uied in 
cittadi, commuaitv, and nitioQ. Now 
Tbi not w  eathusfastk."
A child m»y My to hi* mother be­
fore fc ^ g  to school in the morning, 
•*61081,  whit'i tW use of going to 
ediool aay more. We are all going to 
be blown to Wti anyway." Both exam­
ple* have a real truth. Tlw pressures 
of nttdear bomb explosions and the 
manofactare of more and more nuclear 
weapons can mount a real threat in 
the minds of people causing them to 
want to withc^w from their respon­
s iv e  places in tlu community and the 
world.
There ts a New Testament parallel 
h » c . Many early Christians were filled 
with the cxpcctatkm that tlw: end of 
the world was soon to come. Therefore 
thev withdraw from responsible life, 
a m  Ihned apart from communities, and 
waited. Their wait was in vain because 
the world lasted and lasted. These per-, 
soos had to accept the fact that there
is no esape from rupcembk l i t  M 
mt are to budd a btettor woiM. fk w  
iB,och bciirr to he laien booa Me wtula 
buiMing it than to be laien ranaiag 
a w i) !
Neither 'the early Chrutian* e«f we 
today are pvooMsed aa easy Me. It has 
be«n sard With deep wisrkm â boiR fh* 
tmctnaiflly ol the m m t ,  ih*i ' at k » i  
IS mtnliiM lurvive*, h must k « a  to 
hie with the threat.'*
We srt all ac^'usimed with *thr«al 
aiKi Protaue.' These i* o  have liied  
fide by tide as long a* maaldad has 
Used topther. Do we today tend to 
believe that ihjs condition shall escape 
ui? Why 'Should « e  deserve it more 
than any other generauoa? The Btbl* 
say* la in wisdoto that we kiall receive 
Ofily ilT'etinh tor the day. Chrtiti Ser­
mon on Ibe bfount talk* of cooditicmi 
we still liive today—ciuem es—-happi­
ness and suf!cftn|. He rtcop.i»ri the 
ihitat to humsn hap^lm*, but also 
the prosabc of victory ovTr evil* that 
b i i«  ua We hav-e learned to live with 
war, fitnioc, disesK, ovTrpopulatiofl, 
podsKtiuty. The (ear of these dangers 
has not HBed us. We are itriviog still 
to ov'crcome them foreser, Wc can 4o 
no less.
Instead of being ccmcd by the pres­
sures of a possible world death—a 
terrible threat indeed—lei us examine 
the promises that arc just as true, and 
just at likely to happen. I m e a n -  
world ptace, when man ha* learned to 
accept himself. "Wc can find no neat 
atuwcrs to our anxieties nor to the 
problemi of war and peace in this age 
of nuclear power. Put wc do know that 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ it over all in judgment and in 
mercy. Wc know that His Kingdom 
has come and is to come. We can know 
His purpose for us revealed in Christ. 
The truth is. He is our pe.ice. In the 
end God will have His vsay.” His way 
is no escape from responsible living—  
rather it causes us to seek and know 
and obey His will even at the price of 
a cross. His way docs save us from 
despair and can give us a calm assured 
hope that even in the midst of this 
global conflict wc can sec a challeng­
ing opportunity to show forth the 
power of His name. — Rev. A . H. 
Mundy, Rutland United Church.
Scapegoat Press
Following his defeat In the guber- 
oattxial race in California, Richard M. 
Nixon bitterly criticized the press for 
its reporting of his campaign, includ­
ing the Lot Angeles Times, which 
tuppofted him editorially.
In Oregon, winner Senator Wajmo 
L. Morse praised the newspaper which 
s u p p o r t  him and assailed those that 
didn't for “deliberate journalistic dis- 
tcatioQ and misrepresentation.” 
American politicians apparently are 
similar to Chadian politicians, liking 
what favOTi them and claim anything 
they do not like to be biased and de­
liberate misreinresentation. This is c<»n« 
mon practice among politicians in this 
cotrn^— and this province—as well 
at in the United States.
Obviously neither Nixon nor Morse 
— like Canadian politicians— has ac- 
(cepted the press of this continent for 
what it ii, a free press which does its 
best to re^ rt the news responsibly and 
accurately, and then in its editorial 
columns to interpret tho news and to 
comment upon it.
Senator Morse at times has barred 
reporters from hi* office. Nixon has 
lashed at the press with bitterness 
while making it difficult for rcpoiters 
to get news from him at first hand. 
Newspapers and reporters have their 
limitaUoni and make errors. Editorial
writers and columnists are not above 
criticism nor immune to bias. But wc 
w onder why it is that some politicians, 
and sonic statesmen, arc unable to get 
along with the press while others do. 
Surely, the blame cannot lie solely on 
onr side.
Sen. Morse has regularly denounced 
the integrity of the “Republican, rc- 
actionatv” press as an attention-getting 
device In his campaigns, a political 
gimmick employed nationally with 
gusto by former President Truman 
and adopted in this province by Pre­
mier Bennett.
It ought to occur to Mr. Nixon, 
who has been cold and not easily ap­
proachable in his relations with the 
press and public, that he has been, 
afur all, the nation’s most vocal and 
slashing a itic  of the Dfemocratic party 
and its leaders. Was it the press of 
California or tho million-plus Demo­
cratic majority of voters in California 
who rejected him as their governor? 
Of cotirsc it is more politic to attack 
the press than to attack the voters.
Responsible newspapers will con­
tinue to do their jobs as best they may, 
ill the traditions and principles honor­
ed by Ihcir editors nnd owners— and 
these vary throughout the land— what­
ever the politicians, defeated or vic­
torious, may choc sc to say about thorn.
Bygone Days
1 9 T E A M A Q 0
K ovem btr 1SS2 
Highway 07 i.s being Improved on lx>lh 
tidaa  of tho bcsrdsr. PanUcion-Summ er-
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KELOWNA'S FIREMEN OF 1 9 1 2  POSE FOR CAMERA
The Ketotrn* iT'Ui Brigade**
til It. truck. "Old Ko- r*. and 
*t*me of th# flremeo of lfl2.. 
la  I f t r  th# city purctvitfd  « 
c'*f from Dxa WUjcso. of Ben-
vo-uliO. *i*d It »a» etw verttd 
Data tWi (lr« It'uck by Arthuf 
Burort.le. Not# th# rtght'haftd 
dfiv# m d  fh# to!'4 lu'»* aad  
th im i.  fcv iw w  #a4 mad
both Staaitsng <;»« t.he back of 
Ui# f iu tk  »4#, left lo tight:. 
JicX MrMU'i*o, S?iBl#y VVsil#,
€k •'a K #fr and F r te  O'.Vf’'?,
At th# frvat cf Vh# UucS. left
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old S tager
Kelowna Firemen O f 1912 
W e r e  A Most Active Bunch
Fifty yciiis ago the Kelowna 
Volunteer T'lre Brigade was a 
young, but very icUve orgar.tia- 
tton, and In addition to fighting 
fire* and their praclice drills, 
the brigade look an active part 
In sfKJrt*. and was a sort of 
"club” for the young men of the 
tow'n.
The Courier of Dec. 12. 1512 
carried a story of the annual 
F irem an’s Bali that illustrate* 
their varied interests, and ac­
tivities.
The affair was well attended, 
with over 300 present—a lot of 
patrons when you con.slder that 
the citv 's population then was 
only 1,700!
"There was a tone of origin­
ality about the event,” says the 
report. "Ttie orchestra was 
placed in the gallery, instead of 
on the dance floor, the Brigade's 
"w ar canoe” was suspetK led 
from the ceiling, with all the 
trophies won fastened along Ha 
aides.”
The scenery from lolanthe, 
which had been presented Just 
before, had l>een left on the 
atage, with a stage “ moon” for 
the supper waltz.
"Another novel featvire,” says 
the report, "w as the introduc­
tion of several old fashioned 
(sic) square dances. It was just 
like the ’old days', a novelty 
seldom seen in this age of 
waltzes and two .steps.” (Times 
have changed Indete, now the 
square dance is the rage, and
i.hc "w altz and two step" are 
o’4  fashioned!)
EUEVE.N- C.4LUI
The KVFB. as an offic al or­
ganization. had just completed 
its first year in 1312 and the 
first annual report was present­
ed to the city council in Janu­
ary. Eleven calls had been re­
sponded to in 1811, and the total 
fire loj* was $U,80J, the main 
fires being tlie Lawson ware- 
houze, Sam Lee’s laundry and 
Cam eron’s.
The financial statem ent was 
Ulumlnnllng, a* It indicated the 
m any athletic activities. Largest 
item  was lacrosse, with receipts 
of $tl3 and expenses ItO. The 
gymnasium brought in $73.30 
and expended $239, while the 
w ar canoe account showed $43 
receipts and $159 paid out. The 
revenues were augmented by 
the annual ball with $244 in, 
and $122 the outgo. Donations 
added $110 to help reduce the 
deficit.
VERY HAPPY
The city council was very 
happy about the report, nnd ap ­
p r o v e  it. The report, signed 
by F ire Chief Max Jenkins, sec­
re ta ry  Harold Glen, and the 
executive' of A. 11. Huycke, F. 
M. Buckland and J . J .  Petti­
grew-. reported that the w ar 
canoe had won 15 out of 18 
races, and acquired four cup.s. 
one shield and 10 sets of medals! 
Gymnasium classei wero held
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Helping A 
Fainter
By JOSEPH 0 .  M O tN ER , M.D.
land p«rt is being reconstnieted and the 
Nummeiland-Peachland area nnd 7' i  
mlle.s north of Vernon will bo done with­
in tlie year.
20 YEARS AOO 
November 1942 
Kelowna U fortunate In having a visit 
from lAUher King, outstanding Amerl-
can Nogio tenor, who nppcani in a re- 
eitnl at the United Church Hall Novcm- 
w r  19.
30 YEARN AGO 
November 19,12
Although the weutlier wa* fruor- 
able, till' annual Il.iv held S.stur'
d*y WSI ler.v suicofsful with 81M being 
obtained,
40 Yi'.ARR AGO 
November 1922
Tha new electric siren which had l)een 
put up tem pornrtly on top of the Kel­
owna Turnlluro Company’s building haa 
been moved to a now woorlen tower, 
near the Flro Hall.
30 YEARN AGO 
November 1912 
TTia n«v«r«nd E. W. btnplotford. Edu­
cations! Secretary of tho M othodlit 
0 « r« i) , WUI p r t te h  her* in t h t  M ethodist 
Church Sunday morning.
D ear Dr. Molner: When a 
person is about to faint and 
someone gives him a glass of 
w ater, why does this prevent It?
Or If tho person has fainted, 
adm inistering w ater by moutli 
will usually bring him back to 
consciousness? I had always 
thought you should not give any­
thing to an unconscious person. 
-M .F .H .
You a re  right: never give any­
thing by mouth to an unconsci­
ous or oven semi-conscious per­
son. He cannot swallow and you 
risk  strangling him. Fluid m ay 
get Into his lungs through hla* 
windpipe.
I doubt that w ater Is given to 
an unconscious person as often 
as your le tter Implies. The pro­
cedure ts dangerous. I t  m ay be. 
however, tha t some lucky vic­
tim s have regained eon.selons- 
ne.«)s in tim e to swallow wiuit- 
ever i.s unwisely put in tlielr 
mouths.
As to the glass Of water be­
fore—well, It can help but 1 sug­
gest something else.
Fainting Is a result of an 
nbrupt drop In blood pies.sure. 
A drop of 2.1 "ixilnt.i” or mllll- 
m eters of m ercury can cause 
fainting In a person who Is In an 
luwlght position. Blood recedes 
fiom tlie brain nnd is pooled in
blimd vc/f cls (it llin iul(M)(i(l> .
Any clinngo of position \s)ll 
uMinllv snap a pr'Cion out of 
th e  u n p cn d lu g  fa in t. T he  tem - 
I'ciftture of n slii of water inny 
stlinulnto elreuhdloii cnoiinl) lo 
offset the fnlntiUHs.
If the person fatls to tlio (toor, 
he otdliuully regains conscious­
ness aImo.1t nt once becnufjC tlu' 
Idood then flows enslly to tho 
brain.
For tho same reason. Just sit­
ting down help.i, ami getting tho 
head low (perhaps between tho 
knees) is even te tte r. If a per­
son e*n M m sm bor to  te n t t  tha 
abdom inal m u id es , that, too.
helps force blood toward the 
brain.
Sipping water won’t  alwiiys 
stave off faintness, and I sus­
pect th a t anyone who can stay 
on hla feet until someone brings 
him  w ater, nnd then can stand 
and drink It, probably wasn’t 
really going to lose conscious­
ness anyway.
So If someone says he feels 
faint; If his color goes grayish; 
there aro benda of perspiration 
popping out on his forehead nnd 
ho iias a blank Ux)k, don’t nsk 
him If ho still feels fnlnt. Act 
promptly.
G et him down flat on whatever 
la handiest. The floor Is a good 
place.
But don’t go dashing off for a 
glass of water. You can do that 
a fter ho comes to.
The first thing la to get him 
sitting down or lying down. 
Othcrwifie ho may hurt himself 
nn he falls.
Dear Dr. Molner; I* there an 
operation on a nerve In the back 
th a t will cure or reduce hyper- 
ten * lon?-M ns. J.K .
Yes, such an operation Is 
.•sometimes used for a certain 
type of high blood pressure 
called "m alignant hyperten­
sion.” Tl>e splanchnic nerve li 
cut. It Is not a eure-nll for 
liV|»crtcnH(‘m in Rcneral.
Dc/ir Dr. Molner: We h.iv# a 
Iti-montlvold dnuglitcr will) « 
iici ve Injury In (he u p p er r ig h t 
arm  duo to breech birll), hlie 
eon move hand and fingers very 
wi'll but cannot pick liie arm 
up from her shoulder. Is thero 
any thing wo can do for her ?— 
C .N .
Undoubtedly, yes—but this 1* 
too specialized a problem for me 
to suggest treatm ent. ’I’nke the 
baby to a neurologist or lo nn 
orthopedlo Bpecinllst. E ither can 
evaluate the degree of injury 
and then preiCfibii appropriate 
traatment
f(.'ur nights a w ttk , one night 
toeing for the Isdtei.
At the n u in ic ip a l m ee tin g , 
Aid. Cot»el»nd referred to Frank 
B u ck lan d  a* the " G te f a th e r  of 
the Kelowna F ire  B ris u d e ”  a te  
ia One ol his stories ol the esrly 
days m his "O gojx jgo 's Vigil” 
Frxiik B u ck lan d  tells about Kel­
owna »cqulr;ng the first "fir# 
engine.” the old h*nd-pum:,»e.', 
the " E r tx lr ic k " —o rig in a lly  from  
San Francisco, but purchsswl 
by K elow na m e rc h a n ts  from 
Vernon in 1904, a year bcfor# 
incon>oration.
CPR BLAZE
.A fire broke out in one of the 
CPR freight sheds, on the wharf 
at the foot of Bernard one hot 
August day, while one of Kel­
owna’s first Regattas was in 
progrc.ss. It was exlingui.shed 
by a "bucket brigade,” but lo­
cal m erchants, alarm ed at the 
confl.ngration, got up a .■uibscrip- 
tlon list, and bought the "Brod- 
rick” and 400 feet of hose for 
$400.
When It arrived a t the wharf 
a crowd of citizens seized it 
and with Sam Eliiott in the lead, 
and the old bell clanging, it 
made its initial nm  up Bernard 
Ave., with tho station agent 
running behind, waving the un­
paid way bill. Buckland com­
ments that "In  view of the fact 
the townspeople had saved the 
CPR property from fire a few 
weeks tefo rc , it Is a question 
If the bill was ever paidl 
This old "pum per” which 
stood In the park for many 
years, eventually was returned 
to "F risco ,” from whence it 
cam e. It was quite a man-klller 
to operate, nnd everybody, In­
cluding kids and Chinamen got 
a chance to work on It a t a fire, 
because crews becam e quickly 
exhausted, say.s Jim  Patterson, 
one of the pioneer firemen.
With the Installation of the 
city w ater system , the chief 
fire fighting item became the 
hose reel, puUed first by willing 
citizens dragging on Its long 
ropes, but la ter hauled by 
trucks, $5 going to the driver 
who hooked onto it and hauled 
It to tho fire.
"F IR E  TRUCK”
In 1012 the Brigade acquired 
a "fire  truck ,” (Old No. 1), a 
pietur(5 of which appears with 
thi.s article. It was purchased 
from Dan McLean, of Bcnvoulln, 
and converted over by Arthur 
Biirnetto, of the Kelowna Ma­
chine Shop, nnd Jim  Patterson 
becumo tlic Brigade’* Ilrat paid 
driver.
A year or so later .a second 
converted Cadillac was added, 
this vehicle being formerly owm- 
ed by lawyer John "F a t” Burne. 
In the Courier flics there Is a 
picture of tho two vehicles, and 
a larger group of firemen, taken 
some years later. Members of 
the brlgiuk; of 1912, idlU retitdlng 
in Kelowna and district are, 
Flro Chief Max Jenkins. D 'lv e r  
Jim  Patterson. Charllo Morri­
son, Hnrm nn Wlllits, Charllo 
Klrkby, Jim  Pettigrew and Jim  
Brydon.
Many are  gone from our 
midst. Gone also Is the llltlo 
Wooden fire hall of 1912, and in 
Its plnce n m ddirn brick fire 
hall, the old "No I" nnd hoM-- 
reel reii|fi«rd t>y r-lilny modein
eqiiitiiin'iit
Wlillo tire role of the lueum n 
still ha* Its d ram a nnd Its ro­
mantic appeal to ttie l)oy of to­
day, and the "llttlo troy" In ev­
ery one of us. It Isn’t quite the 
sam e--(hc h a s  lo compete with 
i.pacnmcn nnd nstronfluts), and 
loo. in those dnyn the firemen 
were. In many in.-.timccR, the 
lowti's Inciius, boiobsll nnd war 
canoa har««« too, giving tham 
■ double m easure of fam et
I
to figtst" H*rt»y GW ft, Jim  
r«tterK(ft (dr!v#r), Fir* O d#l 
M #i iep X im  (t#*t*4>, azwl 
H trm aa  Wiiitt*.
OTTAWA RACE 
NOW ALL SET
crrxAWA tCP) -  
lt.v c ite ld x t#  Sara B trg tr , 
h i I xccepted M iyor Char­
lotte Wtintfsa's ehalkfif#  tor 
M lf»t race from City K ill to 
Kjjleau H s’l, about three- 
quarters of a rail# away— 
but 5Ir. B erfe r ha* set som# 
stiff term t.
Tlie only g\m allowed would 
be the s ta rte r 's  p'.itol, he said 
todiy. TTiis in reference to a 
tov fart that Mayor Whltton 
pulled a t a recent council 
m eetae .
Mr. Berger Is ln!<!t!nf thit 
VK'.th conte;(*cts h u e  a rr'cd- 
leal exaratas'icn  and that th# 
results t e  published, A sec- 
o-sd m e d i c a l  examtnatura 
would te  fiven at the halfway 
mark and if either contestant 
Is in d.snger of dying, the 
race would t>« called off.
Other rules Mr. Berger 
stJnulated;
Olympic racing rules with 
no trioping. biting, eouglng. 
elbowing or spiking. This is a 
sly reference to Mavor Whit­
ten’.# phvjical flss.<»ult earlier 
thi# week on Controller Paul 
Tardif.
Only anproved track  or 
gridiron footwear, no roller 
skates or snowshoes but Mr. 
Berger offered the 88-ve*r- 
fild m ayor a 25-yard head 
start if she would run In her 
bloomers nnd civic chain of 
office.
Mr. Berger lost to Mil# 
TVTiitton in the last municipal 
election here.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Pilate la llli nnto them . What 
shall 1 do with Jesua which ia 
called Christ? ’They all ta g  nnto 
him, l.et him be crucified.— 
Mat. 27:22.
■pie sam e que.#tlon Pllato 
a.sked Is still with us and every­
one mu.it give hi.# own personal 
answer to it.
Therefore that disciple whom 
Jesus loved salth unto Peter, U 
Is the Lord. Now when Siaioa 
Peter heard  tha t It was the 
te rd ,  he g irt hla ftaber’a coat 
unto him, and did cast hlmaelf 
Into the   JohntiT.
It i.s not only prayer tha t give* 
God glory but willingness to fol­
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inriK,At T f t t  B i.4 ig
Mr, KtndsH., a product of th# 
U aiv triily  c?f Tter«knk\ has mad# 
m m *  than 100 fur y  s
y».:-h!*meo h«» lo
k’» te c iv a rd  fesrtery.
To fpym t*  who wsnt# a ci»- 
fy'« rasd#, h f «'*** tH#m to 
te 'tn f thetr i»wn br#s* (“ stenjt 
1* p au te i wt't * r4  to »•#%{ 
the brai* if at »t! po-sibl# ("ih# 
e*e>v* f^res be tter").
Th.» tmn fiRftoft h# tratft* «a 
St",iff»d J tt'rts  (" ih ere’s no 
e>.j*e fee K e'ef pemtyyas") ts e*. 
r s b ’e of firing a o»e-p#Hif4 lead 
•hot two miles »1lh some secu-
f»r5T,
The noise U deafen Inf ai«| 
m sinly confined to itgnslUisf 
national holidays, bat Mr, Ken­
dall is always on th# alert for 
Stuffed Shirts 
Mor# than 3.000' twrsesvs hav# 
visited h!i lo* cabin horn# tn 
the 15 years he and M ary hav# 
liv(4 here.
"I nltv all the rich men I 
know.” he i iy i ,  " |  hsve every- 
thlne K man could wish tor. . .
On SftV) a month w# are  rieh.** i
Medlct.nei come from the Ken- )  |
d ill e its te  through herb* Fuel 
come# from the besch ’The c sr  
1* used mainly to m eet th# 
school bus.
OWL FOR DINNER
His svife, a native of Eng­
land, savf she discovered her# 
that British Columbians hav# 
some of the ra rest foods right 
In their own front yard. Som# 
of the Ingredients m ay not m. 
scire everyone — rattlesnake, 
octopus, wolf-eel. beaver, ra ­
coon. great horned owl. crow, 
squid, an occasional fe rre t and 
just plain grass.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Not. 17. 19(52 .
Vancouver Island united 
with the then colony of 
British Columbia 90 vears 
ago to d a y -ln  1866. British 
Columbia had been created 
a colcmy In 1858 and In 1871 
the united colony entered 
Confederation as the Prov­
ince of British Columbia. 
Vancouver Island was first 
visited by Capt. Jam es Cook 
In 1778 but was nam ed for 
Captain George Vancouver 
who explored and surveyed 
Its coast In 1702.
1887~Fleld M arshal Vis- 
count Montgomery of Ala- 
mein was born.
1959—A Canadian proposal 
for global study of atomic 
radiation was unanimously 
approved by the United Na- 11 
tlons general assem bly.
HEALTHY BALANCE
Italy’s balance of payment# 
ahowed a surplus of 12,400,000 
for the first seven months of 
1962.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
l e t  s p e e d e r  p a s s  a n d
LIVE
Sir:
Mo.#t drivers have at ons time 
or another found themaelves In 
a llni'-up of six or m ore cars 
trnvclling a t 40 mph where the 
Sliced lim it was 60. Tho situation 
might be as follows,
Tho d river of car No 1 Is in 
no hurry, or perhaps hla driv­
er's  licence shows a restriction. 
The drivers of car No. 2 and No. 
.1 decide If 40 miles Is fait 
enough for th# driver of car 
No. 1,-it is fast enough for them. 
The driver of car No. 4 would 
Ilk# lo drive faster but find# 
paHding UK afe because th# car# 
ahead of him aro following on# 
another loo closely. He la oblig­
ed to wait imtil he ha* enough 
clearance to pass all three car*. 
'Ilia d river of car No, 5 would 
Ilka to be in lime for an appoint­
ment, or he has a long trip 
ahead of hinr and would like 
to m ake use of the legal speed 
limit. After a number of unauc- 
ce Fful attem pts at passing, h#
fiiiiillv fei'H II cluiiice. TTiere I* 
wlodiiifj mud ahead, but he feels 
he Clio jii.-t iiKikc it
If car ,N’o .1 Is Involved in an 
«• < Id. n1 Hn llc! iciiult Of »t- 
tcmi.lliiK to lucs. the whole, 
blame hs rlglilliilly plnce on the 
driver of car No. 9. What a te u t 
the driver of car No. 1? With a 
mlnlinuin of effort h# could have 
pulled over to the side, giving 
the other cor* a chance to pass. 
Although legally no blam e can 
Tio attached lo lilin, nn ounce of 
coiiitf sy on his part woidd have 
OK V( iited the accident and mB.v- 
ne saved lives,
MAY B E  m »  OWN 
The driver who holds up traf­
fic m erely becaus# he has a 
grudge against everyone who 
drive* faster than he does should 
reallro  that most accidents of 
this type Involve another car, 
nnd there In always the chance 
tha t other car may be his own. 
l lc  should also realize there a ro ' 
two types of fast drivers. There 
la tho nut who speeds not be­
cause ho la In B hurry  but sim­
ply because he Is a nut. But 
there la alto  tho driver who 
occasionally has a. very good 
reason for wanting to drive a 
Uttl# fa lte r  than 40 If the speed 
lim it Is 60.
Many accident* are  caused by 
the short-tempered driver who 
takes unnecessary chance* be­
cam e he cannot control hla 
tem per, and some people feel 
an accident Is the only thing 
tha t m ight knock some sens#
Into his head. Perhaps the peo­
ple who feel this way would 
have a change of h eart If they .
regarded the short-tem pared Vi
driver as a sick person ra ther 
than n.s a reckle#* driver, and 
as On# to be pitied ra thef ithtin 
hated. And regardlei* of how 
we may feel atemt fome dilv- 
c i .\  we have no iTght to be iho 
cause of an atieldent, difeetly 
or Indirectly,
If we want to reduce the num ­
ber of highway accidents, we 
m ust bo able to *wallow our 
pride. Cursing the Inconsider­
ate driver will only get you a 
heart condition, and besides he 
wouldn't bear ” '' ord you say 
anyway, But I' .,i tre a t him 
like you would a six-year old 
child ri'oislng the tiree t, he
m ight i8 t  the m e iiig e ,
E B W m  6C U A U L
(m m .
WCIAIIL'S'S, felHI'tMb l t m %  % \A m
E E L tW iA  O J l i t  t m ’M ia i ,  SSA.T.. NOV. t l ,  UMGt fA O *  I
AROUND TOWN
ittdi, Mi'S. A ti'fot A«;A«ktitwiui, k  •  luiltair a lj
iiuJ C»^w :y * « «  'tJtK# *'£rt!-*U wf t te  fo&'Ke oi 'tmtr tuXftt Mjf,, 
i Mr. m A  Mi'*. G Wfoie 1**4’A Cfe.*.4»*'>. ,P«€« iioM , 
‘«e«k.*te « k ik  vi«:us.g c4i > * g iji  Mi*.*K:a., I«r a te«  we«A*.!
; f r a a i a  ia  K tjaw 'ty* , '»'&,«« D r . ;  W te *  fa*,*'# it,* ' t t  \ m i - '
tka''« to»  » * .s  m ,is i» ic r  <.4 f o e 'U ig  j
; f 4 r r t  B*-ptw4 C&urck mmtj* te a ; M r. a t e  Mf» F red  G u » lry . Mx.
. >**r» am- Duf'ttsg, Amu a t e  M « , L. l a t e *  *ad Mr*. M..* 
| l ^ .  (km-Om. 'mm &* speviii: Mwrow.
a t tike 54tb A*ajv*r»»ry i  ̂ I
S«i'vi£«# o t i t e  f'U'si B .r i i iF  i« t-st »t̂  tto*
A’Ftari'fe i.4 i«  N v k t / u - H  K. MvC.lui*,!
.bm* Itta.  ■; tJifoiaikj i*4*a.*a»« Wj*.j
i ' s.u.xi a * »  M i . Gk'S* P v i ie w c k  f d i
I Visttifef Mr. *ss4 t'. W ‘ \  j
: C\>ti.lsMr3 i» M « . C i* tltS w t:# i  ̂ ,
ris'W'ttaer m - t .  K  E. c l '  a t e
i ¥.*ac»u->*r to Kel- foe f^ a e iil  te ;
? b r « « i« r w  »r«.ted*u*titer ilo*#.
iiTtofy Elixabeto C<julUi*rd. i t ' t t tct*!  tunM 'i «  h w e iu b e f  
j ; i t U i ,  w eie  M f. a t e  M.rs. Afibiur
I Among tik* )«uag tw p k  vbo L-rd vf Lamvctijo. Mr. Arleigb
drove borne fiorn N otre Da -.it L u d  of P ratic toa , Mr. a t e  Mr*. 
Coik'ge ta NeixsB to t it ic td  the J- B Co-iey a t e  K lti £ .  V.
te ltd ay  w e e k e te  wrth their CtjUvy at Vi-riiiiia, Mi* F. R,
pai'eis!* a e i e  PeWj G litign  a t e  Bar'Ow of .Sci*ou. Mt. a t e  Mr*. 
Caivd Ai.iij IteattcT of Oi.aiiaga,u: H J-si'kttsatvt, a t e  M l. a t e  M l*. 
M'isj.l.ai, Per*'* M oi'ii« .«  ol )t-,t{- J Narko'isa of ije*(.ter, haskal- 
!* te , J i rn  e l  IV a rh 'a iH !,' ebcw aH
a t e  i o t e  W l* e t ..k  of K eO ava :
Mr. i t e  .5ir* D F r *••.>,’* tiJ o f  A s , i f t '. i i .e  !h>.i'*c.f w a s  twVd a t 
Victoria w ere g-j,eit‘ at ixi* I ' s  R-* h <J M i» G ix^ge YJot- 
T o t* f itr  l a s t  w e e k e te  w to ie  w t_ i  c J  H tf f .e v  C te e k .  B C. la s t  
■ m s ’.iBf Ciki f r i et ei  in Ktk-wtit ■ t e ’.u.{d*y fv rtiic f  Ln Dj4>;j£ir of 
Mr*. F ra c .k l4 .te  i i  th e  f o f i i i e r . A lu s  J u a n  G a w le y  » t e i «  m ar*
iM r i ,  P i t  I j t i n l  i r t i g e  to  M r. l io i*  C o c a a r  w ill
5 . . t a k e  i-Ui'e i.m D r c tn ib e r  8U'i.
> Mr. Walley Meikle of Eu,m*br i
?BC,  s t^ n t th# kmg a w k m d  ta ' aVtrarUvc and use-
|Kelows* a* th# £u#s.t of Mr. a te  
iMri ,  Murray Joyce,
GOLDEN FASHION TRIO
A leatu r*  of the C hristm ai 
CotsfecUon Fashl«\ Show held 
on Thursday evening waa the 
trio of interchangeable tn~ 
aemblea all of lovely golden 
L urex m ateria l ahown above.
Seated on the atairs of the 
loung* of the Capri Motor Inn 
lounge 1* Mr*. Iri* Brown 
w earing golden ilim* wvih a 
m atching tailored top. Stand­
ing on the ileps behind are
Mr*. P a t Curell in a simply 
ru t golden theath (left) a t e  
M isi M argaret Ritch in a 
golden dress with an all 
around pleated skirt.
I Courier Staff Photo)
Christmas Fashions rror 62
fu. gif'!.* wrre p resm ttd  to the 
toi.Jc■elect in a replica of the 
ttock l i j te  oa the Coaaer 
' Mr. John T). Fitr-Gerald ( ! r v \#  H on s h. a n d  f o l lo w in g  the i n e n -  
:up from Vancouver In tp r te  the ‘®S <4 the gifts, games were 
^kmg weekend with his i-atrenl'i. S'^.^'cd a rd  ttri.!vk«.a lefiesh- 
iMr. and Mr*. G. D. F'U.r-Gri#Sd, weie terord .
tn E ast Kelow'na. ="     ' - ---------- ---
Vliitlng Mr. and Mrs, W. R J  Q<"kr>j;sj I fo iY IC  
C arruthers over the ho ld ay i O U g ICH l i U l l l 5  
were their daughter Conrad and. -• rw I I
their neice Mis* M argaret Bar-! h r A I T l  K l l t l j i n n  
vev who drove up together from I '  • U l II l \ U  I lU l iU
Mr*. C. A. Shunter was a viii- 
tor to the coast over the holiday 
weekend, fjiending the holiday 
W i th  her daughter ChrLssie, who 
ia attending UBC.
5fr. Dirk Reith of North Van­
couver. visited hi.* parents. Mr. 
and Mr.*. George Reith Tue.sdav
Are Delectable Confections
•Christmas Confections Done* one particularly  p retty  one was I after-five models a t e  dinner en- 
to a Turn* was the title given! in red  with a black racoon sembles. Wool knits done In a 
the bright and clever (aihion coller. Sm art Aljean double knit lacy .stitch or woven with 
show *i«nfored by the Stagctte suits, some in printed wools, gli.’itening metalic threads; ex
I
Catherine Trodden, 20 year
old Dutch rni.vs, jiose* on
DUTCH TREAT
throne at the Lyceu* beauty
pageant as Mi*,s Holland. She
bcaita  vital ata tistlc i of 17-38« 
37. (AP Wlrepboto)
Mr. Charles Bruce. Prlnrlps! 
of the Kelowna Senior High 
School, will be guest speaker at 
Monday ev-ening's PTA meeting 
at G 1 e n m or e Element.iry 
School, HU topic will be one in 
which the m em bers are keenly
the*'s*cltoiarsldn^and” while on a busme.si trip through
a , Uie valleydenD Assl.stance Funds, which
Club which wa.s held a t the-] some even In plaids and all 
Capri Motor Inn on Thursday very  popular as they arc never
evening.
Christm as was also the theme 
of the decorations. Two shining 
silver trees stood at the fa r end 
of the long ram p which was bor­
dered with txilntscttas and 
va.ses of yellow and red chry­
santhem um s added color to the 
decor.
Miss Gwen Slmkins, president 
of the Stagctte Club welcomed 
the guests nnd introduced the 
com m entator, Mrs. Roma Mat- 
tinson. who looked particularly 
charm ing In a simply cut pur­
ple sheath dress of blin-blin 
broadcloth with a square neck­
line. and wearing a matching 
feather brim m ed purple hat 
Playing the background music 
for the showing was Mrs. O. H. 
McNally.
Modelling the clever styles 
from  H eathers with both poise 
and grace were Claudia Shep­
herd. G w e n  Holland, Betty 
(iurell, Dolly Lucas, Iris Brown, 
J e r ry  Lyman, M argaret Ritch, 
E llen Swan.son and Gall Cook, 
lardy In Waiting to our Lady of 
to t  Lake.
The showing opened with a 
display of ski and curling out­
fits featuring the coordinated 
look from the pretty wool poofs 
and bulky contrasting .sweaters 
In tho new stretch slims and 
m atching car coats. Next came 
lam inated iwodle cloth coats,
out of .season, cam e next and 
quite outstanding was a sm art 
coat dress with a scarfed neck­
line in a white bulky knit which 
was worn with a gold leopard 
trim m ed clol.she.
A highlight of the first half of 
the program  W'as the parade of 
models wearing lovely pastel 
colored negligees and Jewell- 
toned velveteen mu-mus with a 
new fuzzy pussy boots on their 
feet.
Another novelty was tho ‘be 
hind the scenes preview’ of 
spring and sum m er samples for 
1963, which were especially 
flown to Kelowna for the occa­
sion. Western play-togs In denim 
with the relaxed, dropped-wai.st 
look were previewed as was one 
denim  bathing suit on the same 
lines, and two other swim suits 
of white ribbed wool (knit on a 
sw eater machine) which looked 
both extrem ely sm art and com 
fortabie.
During the Interml.sslon Mrs. 
Gordon Hartley entertained the 
guests with two songs, "Walking 
In the Winter Wonderland’ and 
•Let It Snow' sung In a delightful 
soprnno voice nccom panlte by 
M rs. J .  Goldentliall. Miss Sim- 
klns then drew the two door 
prizes which wero worn by M rs. 
Ruth Irvine nnd Mrs. Leitch
Tho second half of the pro­
gram  featurod the more dressy
qulslte inniortcd beaded sweat­
ers, brocade shcath.s. chiffon 
all-season dresses with rem ov­
able blouse tops, and dinner 
suits with removable jackets. 
One outstanding black dinner 
dress had the new off-to-onc-sidc 
line and a slightly hip-einpha 
sizing bubble skirt, and several 
silk taffeta cocktail dre.s.ses 
featured very effective m atch­
ing jersey  bodices.
Highlights of this la tte r p art 
of the .show were the ’Golden 
Trio' shown In our pitcure, mix- 
m atch seta of lovely golden 
lurex-sllms, sheath and pleated 
s k i r t  w i t h  interchangeable 
slcevless, sleeved and tailored 
tops,—a fashion angle to con­
sider. And closing the fashion 
showing was a striking parade 
of models in 'm orning to night' 
ensembles all of pure white.
To conclude the delightful 
evening the Stagcttes, looking 
very sm art themselves In black 
club blazers and white skirts, 
served coffee and refre.vhments
the PTA has supported in past 
years.
Mr. B. Stone and daughter 
travelled to Vancouver last 
week-end to visit relatives.
M r. Jack Snowsell and Mr. J . ,  
R. (B ert' Hume have returned; 
from a hunting trip  at Vcle- 
mont, B.C.. where they each 
bagged a moose.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
of Brandon. Manitoba, have a r ­
rived in Kelowna to spend the 
winter and are  residing at 479 
P ark  Avenue.
M rs. A. E . Bartley of Watrou.s.
ANN LANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Gillard 
spent the holiday weekend on a 
fishing trip  to Shuswap Lake.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. W. Gray 
were vi.sitors a t the home of
Peachland Residents Will 
Visit Dahren, Saudia Arabia
SWINGING PARTNERS
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayden 
and eon Douglas, have left for 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia follow­
ing a  two month holiday spent 
with Mrs. Hayden’s mother. 
Mrs. Harvey Sims. En route 
they will stop at Stockton, Cali­
fornia to visit their daughter,
C.vryll-Ann who I.* attending
Pacific University, and son
,, , , , , .Bruce who is attending school
their son-m-law and daughter, in Berkley, California.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dohan, in „  _
North Vancouver, for the h o li.L ,^ ’''- ,^ " '’u J -T-g. ■ , have returned from Chilliwack
day weekend. Their son Jim  was I w here tJiey visited Mr. Burns’
KKi; MarlljTj Topham ta d  
Robert Slegrist from Kamlooiiw.
akso there, from Ccmox, Van­
couver Lsland.
Mr.s. 11. L. Trim m er left on I 
Sunday for Vancouver to attend ' 
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. S. 
V. Davi.s, of Park.sville, B.C.
Rudeness Is 
Inexcusable
By M. J. I.
The We.slsyde S<|uarcs host- 
#<1 their P arty  Nlte in the We.Ht- 
bank Coiiuminity Hall last Sat- 
unlay . Joe Card of Enderby 
called the dance and dancers 
squared up with the VVest.syde 
Squares to enjoy an evening of 
fun. Buffet supiier was provided 
by the host*.
Aim la.st Saturday in Penlie- 
fnn the VVheel-N-.SIars hosted 
their monthly party in the l4i 
glon Hail. Ilob Einer.son of 
Omak was the cniler for this 
one and a buffet supper waa pro­
vided by the ho.st«.
This Saturday, wc again have 
two parly  nites. In Summerland 
the P airs  and S<iuares will host 
their first party nito of the sea 
son in the Youth Centre Hall in 
Sum m erland. Hob Emerson of 
Omak is the emcee and a buffet 
supiwr will be provided. Abo an 
o t ie (  first iiariy nit# of the sea 
son “ this one will bo held in 
Riversido in (he now hall this 
Saturday «l 8 p.m. To dance 
With these porthern friends 
crosfl the bridge at Enderby 
nnd drive to ARliton Creek, then 
In in  right for tho Riverside Hall 
Tlie rood is iiav te  and there will 
Ihi lots of signs to direct you 
Joe  Cnnl Is the caller and giie.sl 
callers will lie featured after
ftupiM-r
Glancing to .Hutuidiiy, Nov. 24 
the only notice wc have »o fa 
is for the Kal S p iares PaiTv 
M te This will be held in the!
B rasacur la the caller. B’urlhcr 
dctnil.s as wc receive them.
The Huttons and Dows Square 
Dance Club of Vernon are  com­
pleting jilans for their third an­
nual New Y ear’s Eve Party . 
Tickets will go on sale shortly 
and dancers a re  urged lo get 
theirs early as there will be a 
limited numlier sold. Chuck In- 
glls of Peachland will be the 
emcee for this New Y ear’s Eve 
Party . Turkey siqipcr will lie 
provided with all the trim m ings, 
noicem akers etc. to complete 
tho annual New Y ear's Eve fun 
with the Huttons and Hows.
Last week we had a little 
visit with the "W heelacade" 
Inc. of California. Another wheel 
chair square dance grnti|) is the 
MAC W heelers of Btrniingham, 
Michigan. The Metroixilitnn Act­
ivities Club have been dancing 
in wheel chairs since 1031. The 
Wheelers have demon stinted 
their talents many tlme.s, for 
varioii.s orgnni/.allons, for Ium- 
pltal |)aticnt.s nnd on TV. They 
also won a trophy at the Michl 
gan State F air. It you went to 
one of their dancing se.sslons 
you would he given a wheel 
chair nnd invited lo Join the 
fun. The MAC’S also sponsor 
other recreational ncllvitie.s for 
those who nr«' handicapped 
They have their osvn fifteen 
acres of woxled park near De 
Irolt, Ne.xt Iim# we will visit 
with Hie deaf and blind who 
i.quar# dance.
Till next week
Beta Sigma Phi 
A ttend Talk By 
Dr. Hitschmanova
The memliers of the local Beta 
Sigma Phi Alpha Ep.silon Cham 
ter attended the talk by the well 
known Dr. l/itta  Hit.schmanova 
on Monday evening a t the 
Health Unit.
Scout Mall to V«iiioo, Johnny*HAPPY SQUARE DANCING!
Dr. Hitschmanova’fl very In 
formative speech waa entitled 
'Building Bridges' nnd having 
Just rcturneil from a recent visit 
to the countries of the F a r  E ast 
she carried  the me.ssagc nnd n|>- 
peal of the Unitarian Service tn 
lelp tho unfortunate needy chil­
dren of other lands. A film wa* 
shown showing just how very 
desperate these people are.
Tho memlicrs of Beta Sigma 
Phi wero especially lnterc.sted 
n hearing Dr. Hitsehmanova as 
much of their work is In aid of 
the Unitarian Service for the 
purpoie of trying to improve 
twverty stricken areas In other 
lands. Following the talk a short 
meeting was held a t the homo 
of Mrs. M. Crnik.
Tickets are now on sale for 
the $15.1)0 money toy which wa.s 
on dlsiday for the first time 
Monday evening, Tliis toy will 
1)0 on di.splay n t the Hudson’s 
Bay atore a t Shops Cnpii on Sat­
urday afterniKin, nnd tickets can 
be obtained. All proceeds will 
go to the Unitarian Service, and 
the draw  will take place on 
Dccemlier Mlh nt I) p.m . nt 
Dyck's Drugs.
Plans were illM iniscd for the 
Ciirislmns ham per to he pre­
sented to a local neeoy family 
nnd furlher i)l«ns were made 
for the mixed Christm as (larly 
coming up Mxiii, The mcellng 
was tlicn adjourned and coffee
ind itft'Dshmt'ftt)! wem «ente.
I
D ear Ann Landcra: I’ve al­
ways had a private telephone 
line unUl recently. Now I’m on 
a party  lln e~ th e  other party  is 
the fam ily next door.
They have a 17-year-old son 
who .screams "Hey, get off the 
line!" whenever I pick up the 
receiver. What pos.sible interest 
could I have In li.sfening to thi.s 
boy jabber with his high uchool 
friends?
After being shouted nt and In­
sulted several tim es I ra t down 
and wrote a le tte r to the boy's 
father, I recelvcrl no reply. If 
.someone had written a sim ilar 
letter tn me I would have been 
over Immediately to di.scims the 
problem.
Now whenever I encounter 
a m em ber of that family they 
turn their hend.s. Do you fe d  I 
.should not hove written the let 
ter? What are  you views on 
parents who take their chli 
d ren’s s id e -r ig h t or w rong?- 
GRAND RAPIDS 
D ear Grand: Tlie father
should have responded to your 
letter as a m atter of courtesy 
(Perhaps, too, you should have 
discussed the iirobiem faro to 
face with his mother or father.)
Paren ts do their eiiildrcn no 
favor when they take their side 
against adult.s who have leglti 
m ate complaints, Thi.s l>oy was 
clearl.y dlsresirectfui.
In most citle.s the telephone 
company will cluinge your party 
line partner if you liave n giMid 
reason for reqiie.stlng it.
know a three letter word for 
r te c n t? "
When we were alone I told 
Carl I waa appalled by his bad 
m anners. He claim s the com­
pany didn’t come to see him 
and furtherm ore he was bored 
li.stcning to .family conversation 
Is ho right or wrong?—CE­
LESTE
Dear Ceie.stc: Ho's wrong. I t’s 
insulting to guests to have a 
newBpaper rend in one's face. 
(P.S. Tell him a four-letter word 
for Carl is r-u-d-e.)
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mr.*. Cabe Rollhciscr and 
tlicir two son.s.
Mr. Giles Root of Yellowknife. 
N.W.T. 1.S spending the winter at 
the Pincushion Bay Motel.
Allan Garlinge and David 
Noble have returned to their 
studies a l  UBC after spending 
the long weekend a t the home of 
Mr.s. Both Garlinge. Judy Oster- 
lund, of E ast Kelowna was also 
a visitor during the weekend.
Billy Blower has returned to 
100 Mile Hou.se after a visit with 
hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blower.
Miss Sharon Smith has re 
turned to New W estminster, to 
resum e her nursing duties a t the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, after 
a leave spent with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Smith.
D, C, Cousins, accompanied 
by three of his brothers have re­
turned from a hunting trip to the 
Kootenay district. One Elk was 
bagged by Mr. Cou.sins. Two 
other local hunters, Chns. 
Iloughtaling and W. Wayne have 
also returned from the Kootenay 
district after ten days hunting, 
with no succe.sfi.
Ray H arrington left on Sunday 
for Calgary for a weeks' holi­
day, with relatives.
Mr. and M rs. A. Kopp ac­
companied by her daughter, 
Sharon m otored to Trail on 
Saturday to attend the wedding 
of Mr.*. Kopp’.s cou.«ln Marilyn 
Bradley and Mr. David Cooper 
in tho afternoon of Nov. 10. 
After the wedding they drove to 
Nel.ion to vi.iit relatives for the 
long weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Bradley also attended the 
same wedding in Trail.
Mr.s. E. Lawlcy is vi.sIUng her 
sister Mr.s. W. D. Miller, from 
her home in Oliver.
Mrs. Howard Whlllls and .son 
Bill stopped in town at the week­
end, to vi.sit friends, enroute to 
their home in Vancouver.
Home with their parents for 
the long weekend, from their 
various studies and work were, 
M argaret Smith, Sally Elliott, 
Karen Blower, Audrey Hlady, 
all from Vancouver: Jim  Stump, 











. . .  the  ideal 
place to  . . .
D ear Ann Landers; I nm eu 
gaged to 0 wonderful guy. Carl 
is very slubliorn nnd he can 
make white Jtek lilqs black If 
he sets his liiind to it.
ITie other evening he wan over 
for dinner. Several reiiitlvcH 
dropped In Inter nnd we were 
all seated In the living riKun, I 
looked up nnd saw Curl leading 
the newspaper. I gave him the 
eye but ll did no gmxl, He con­
tinued to rend. Then he st.n tcd 
to work III# crossword lui/zl# 
His only contribution to tho con 
veifatlon was an occn.donal 
"Mntehce,'" au c h "" as, "Do you
Dear Ann Lnndcrs; I nm writ­
ing thi;) letter after being aobcr 
for two weekn—which Is a long 
stretch for me. Congrntulutions 
arc  not In order yet—perhaps 
in two yenr.s. Hut I can’t wait 
two years to let other young 
housewives know how easy It is 
to .slip nnd slide m errily down 
the road to nbsoliite hell.
It .started n few years ago. An 
lline;i.s in the fnmiiy, the inevit­
able mcdicnl biiis, worry, ((uar- 
reling, nervousne.Ms—nnd a t Inst, 
one drink to help me Klcep. Then 
three drink.s nt bedtime becnuse 
ono no longer helped. Next was 
one shot in tiio morning to "get 
me going." Then nt 1();00 a.m. 
some bourbon in the coke. Soon 
I was "sipping” all day.
When my husband cnme home 
one eviuiing nnd found me 
|)ns.Hcd out on the living room 
floor nnd tho cliikiren running 
ioo.'-e ill the iieighborliood al 
0;.'i0 p.m . he laid dawn tiie law.
I made promises — wliicii I 
broke. It wns the same story 
oviT and over again,
Kiiiiiily he saw n lawyer nlwut
II divorce, The lawyer suggested 
a psychologiat and a m nrriage 
coiui.Helor for u.s lioth. My hus­
band agreed anil it worked like 
a miracle.
I feel strong and confident— 
and most of nil Ihnnkfui. 1 know 
1 can make it now. So I say lo 
you women who may recogni/e 
yourpelves in my story: Gel 
heip, Tlie Isitile is tisi big ii fight 
idone.-M A RG E 
Dear M arge: Thank you for 
writing. Lef.s hear from you 
flgaln—on# year front
Mrs. L. Fiintoff has arrived 
from Edmonton for n visit with 
her son nnd dnughter-ln-law Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. Fiintoff.














for all the  family!





U*« plaitic kilchtn wiop lo pro- 
Mfv* putty and ploitor In a molil 
■tolt.
Is Your Music 
Teacher Registered
r i ic ic  is a HI GI.ST F.REI) 
Music T eacher  in your 
ilistricf.
Affillaled witii tlie (.’anadlan 
Federation of Miiiiic 







your eyes piovid# your car 
with tin* finest radar se t 
pnsRibie. Bo you take cate 
of fliem as you would a fina 
piece of oiBclronit; equip­
ment? Think of wh.it’n nt 
stake; ninety percent of ail 
driving decisions nr« based 
on Blnht; on tho ludgmonl 
of tlin driver rest * tlio wel­
fare of (nimedinlo family, 
frnjnds, and sirnngnrs. Once 
tiiscMtmid, most vision prob­
lems can 1)B t orrectod, Hava 
your eyes examined soon 
by n vision specialist.
B.C. ASSOCIATION OF 





Helps nave your ferdh nnr! 
your ehildren'a teeth with 
uf)-nnd-down action tha t 
m any dentlsit« isuggcst,
2 2 .9 5
Bhop E arly  for B ert Selection.
(H1‘T WllAi'BING IS FREE
A4S4-I
LTD,
llrmerd Ave. at Six Pawl
   .
J  KIDS, YOU CAN cn AAbout Keeping City Site
' i h i  . M ,  9 m k  u .................
.j4fc - 1.A, *«tefe6,st»i0h4 fewa# 'Wm ™ WSp wPSSe* *# WWwmmw  ̂ JiS» )
'dUKMUMMG
■mWita IhmmnI « | A f s a w w ^ H l^   ____  ^ ^
«l m im i l « » i ^  j
•  Itiiwr hmm  j y »  * Mrf » ♦  Ibinm-4 to Cis««*ri fa m d m  M«»«rw4
' C e w K lI  * t« 'to iN 4  M ’ M f  ! » « • • « #  U M .  f a r  f t o K j F f t o *  «  A *  VW L- m m m m  m *   ̂
i j a s  la  tuMiMii 1 p i *  i t t i ? .  ;
I  M aM  m a a m a  T lx t  fceterd  b to tn iC 'to ii T T W 'to i J .  » .  u m t a f ,  m m  U \
ym j mi*, m. maum* m wnm  ^  ^
v w r n m  * m m  ^
ll.e&tol WmitA AJM ratliM  f'TV 
A i f  *1» to
ra y  twiffc* to |, iA t#  gtli4 fc# 
| |»  sm m ul patit&it im* m &di~ 
:k » *  feaf#.
' i'm txtm  wtU W #*Ae4 to 4to*' 
’a*l« tift* i'w lik# pam m u.
to r  « 0 i  b «
;lto€. C3. I'lM litoltoi wUi tot 
I P ' t i . »  ■dltpit.yt'll W IS*:
jttMjis* r«toi4 o*»u#i* to to« vny.
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
« w  I w e i .  C e ^ e  B e * d i B S i .
t v  liMLV **■ -—-■■ -tow---- -« . - «fc . - ■ ji
V I 6  VUW WfflC
How Many Of Our Boys 
Can Sport A Fine Beard
• f  30AN P iD fM l'f 
VMrtMM lA l l t o r  m « 9
I!•  llvT'




to.ji toi**.* stoctaedl to ia.
m  m  a i t o  n
to t« « r « i  f a a t  •  m -
f l t e i  « i i  r t a t o t  f i m n  t i l«  p a c -
tto a . T to«  to M o d  t o u  to N w  t r y m i  
I m  M PA * to m *  t o  t * 4  M m i  tortostt 
to to* im tym .
Cm  m * i p i  a t  m  t o t t o f y  toy A . 
W. M l* *  (d tiiK 'hy r«f*r«toiMf 
c M U it o ' t o a i  I m  m h m i  t o u  •  
tm km . to* te* r4  toitoiM M  to * ' 
m ta h tr r  to ftopif. i to ito i  to*t 
to ty  4» IMI pto# to put to*iM~ 
{ to r i*  ( t o n  d  i i w t e u  c u t  f a r  
i m t i k i t
d  to*
tolJt icK ad 0 « to ij  K. itutoM. 
m€o to atoo <iif*e'4Ar d  •vm is.t 
* 4 s 4 t  c t o * * « i  w  A . r m » t o « j ,  i e » l  
t o «  m m u & t  t o a i  t o *  € « « •* ♦ » ■  
: * f #  p t o g r - M t i & t  f a v o r a b l y .  T U t  
: w « d » t > # f c  c i t i *  h * i  b t « a  d s v t o  
: « 4  t o t o  t w o  e v « iu f i . t »  f a c t u t t  a t  
' u v t r e r o m i t o f .
P 'r t o r t p a l  i t u b f e #  a la a  r#p«.ift*  
*4 * m e tito f had
h*«o h*.ld i» the (H'iw©! * ito  a 
ffowp of fa r ti  hu.»lft*»»m*n k> 
atovuii to t octttpatk-^ai
AROUND
VERNON
r a t a y  |> e f *  d  h t f h  * c h » i |* « K > y » h 4 #  f o r  t f a  i t y d t e t i  c k t o > : f i * m ,  * * d  to  • r a r t s .g i  to r
* |t  c ia  p w  • W*r4? |#a to f»,
\ ' m m  S i* ..k 3f l U i h  l l  C M .   ̂ .
f a t  «*i a* to* f i r t i  f d w t  tard* a r t  oat
h a m n *  m » a  a m A im a U a  t v a r y i * ^  # v * r y « «  I* e e m t o f  o u t  c4
pro-: 
■ t m  i
c n v a v u  M lCTtM G
VERKON (Stiff* -  
■ !il Oi#*l tft Uto & M * y  aC'fooi 
w w *, T rw t.v I 'd t t d  O u r c h ,  
W «4»i#i*y ai f W p r»». **4 th* 
r#*#kw vrtU fa fad  ia
to« bctord PSXTO *t I  p.m..
U » i E  i f t ' D f
A B*M* is tey  »s4  f t a y t t  
p , r t « B |  w t i  f a  f a l d  to  t o e  ¥ '# r .  
& £« A iU a a v *  C T iu rvh , T u * * d * y  
t t  f Sa p m  , aad toe Atliaoce 
Ytfjih FehowihJp w i l l  m eet tai 
f r ld ty  at 8 p.m..
W OID AMD WAY
Th* Word a te  to* W'ty — a 
.B i i4 e  s t o d y - - M i i l  f a  h e l d  to  t o e  
Triw iy U e i t * 4  C fe u r c B , l . * d i « * ‘ 
|.i*rk>r, Weitoeaday a l IS 50 a m 
AR,y«:i«e wii.hin.* t.ranaportaUt'a 
H'4¥ iv.|,iuci tt‘,e ctsurvh offic* at 
i , i  t t m .
iAj'. Im ordtf ta mafa 
H.a»'ltto** Ifay mar* aitfattfa. 
tfa it'teAta' «©u»dl l* Bpmmt' 
I lf  * faard irovtaf roetut iM  
i r f a t t  a« r Mofa track mAt 
icM* aiw M  tfa wtofafi* faam 
wUl rtrtfv* extra patofa for 
f a v te f  th* fa.»t fa a rd i.
who k a w i .  perhap* n*»t year 
w* eowki hav* aa  tot*r-*chp»ol 
eornpamioa:
t o * l r  I t a t *  d  d* |p c*M .toQ . 
• a m *  c a a a a ,  h i g h  t l a t M .
o f  la
M E rriN G  AlAAM GK)
M fa  * f «  o a  t i e ?  p r o « r a .m . j T h e  J u t u o r  A u a U ia r y  o f  A ll  
r r m c l j» * J  c f  t h *  « i * « » t * r y ' i a s a t ' e  A r .r .ic a .n  C h u f e h  w ld
r*.
Th* fu t:ar*  T fiefara*  O ub U 
t m  w'hieh faU tvfa t a  prartlca l 
w p e rM A . Tfe# jHirpo,** of th* 
group U ta aUo« etudahta to be­
come aequatoted with th* teach- 
tog p rh fd » M , aad thu i deter- 
mto* whether they arc itilted for 
It. Ann O orm aa It the preil- 
dent. M aureen Cowden, vice- 
T fa  magatlB* drfv* !* «»daf, Meg Oerow. #ec-
w ay a n t o  a te  each itudcnt i , \ n A t y i r t * * u t i f  cl the JO-mem- 
lirged a lell a t lea it on# »ub-p^*'^
•criptioo. Thi* is a worthwhilei Each ittjdetil is aUowed 15 
fwoWct BI a large part of the ihoura a year to which lo observe 
moB*y go** to to* i tu d A ii’ iaad  help teach c la iae i to other 
couacU. whU* the eaergetlei *fhool*. Already tola year mem- 
•ludcnl* benefit directly, as thejf>’Cf» have gone to Lavlngton 
Drat prize li  a **t of cncyelo- and Okanagan Landing schools. 
p**dia. M any other prllea a r t  i *t present several grad* 12 
*1*0 available. So get out and students are  starting a series of
w h e e l .  A l la n  F .  M e a h e r ,  
p o f M  to  th e  b o a r d  t h a t  th *  
b a . t e m A t  r o o m  u t * d  a *  a  c la * * -  
r o o m  U  c o ld  to  th *  m .< im ia f * .  
H e  l u i f M t a d  t h a t  th *  U b r a r y  
r o o m  b *  u » « d  a *  a  c l a n r o o m ,  
a t e  t h a t  t h e  l i b r a r y  f a  p l a c e d  
to  t h e  b a a e m t a t  r o o m .  H i*  * u g -  
g e u t o n  r t c e i v i d  t h *  b o a .r d ‘* *!>- 
p f o v a i .
OBITUARIES
rr..«.et oo Tuesday. Kov. I® at 
I:JO p m . toe Girls* A uiillary 
will m eet on W*».toes4iy, 1 : ^  
p m , and the EveRtog W<>- 
mea'» AuaUiary at t : iS  pm ...
BAEAAB rLA M N lD  
A fa ra a r  and bake sale will fa  ' 
held frtxTi 24 |>.tn., Saturday; 
Nov, 21 at the Japanese Com-i 
munitv Hall. On duplay  will fa ; 
sewing of *11 varlc tie i, crochet.' 
em broldliry  and fancy Itnen' 
work, b»kiRg and hQtne pre-; 
le rv e i. and other Hems. Thai 
speciality will f a  th* sal* oft 
chow meto. tfa
tt.
* top aaletm an—it*» worth
Each y ear a t VHS w# carry 
on a program  known a i th# ea- 
chang# itudent plan. Under th# 
plan four student* Dom Vernoo 
go down to Okanogan. Wash., 
and four from Okanogan come 
up. Th# students stay for a week 
and attend regular classes to 
th e ir adopted schools.
chjervatkwi* a t th* Junior high.
Mr. Shilling, a n*w t*ach*r to 
MIS. spoke to toe club on hU 
teaching experience* In the 
South Sea*, notably on th* Uland 
of Tonga. In order to raise 
money for the club bursary , a 
pie sale was held this week, 
selling a t 10 cents each it nellcd 
».G0.
Until next week. . .!
Jim Billingsley i
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
The anonym ity enjoyed  by juven iles appearing 
in police court is a dubious privilege.
Probably a few  know  it is forbidden any new s 
m edia in  this country to state the nam e of a juven ile  
charged in juvenile court. The crim e m ay be report­
ed, and the verdict, but not tho nam e. This applies 
until the crim e is of such a nature it is elevated to  
adult court, then  juven iles can bo named.
T his w eek in Vernon, three teenage girls ap­
peared at a prelim inary hearing as Crown w itnesses  
in w hich  tw o adults w ere charged w ith  the theft of 
a bubble-gum  m achine. A t the tim e the adults w ere  
arrested the girls gave a statem ent to police. On 
their first appearance in  court they said tho state­
m ent w as not true and radically changed their testi­
m ony.
P olice had a talk to the g irls pointing out the  
seriousness o f w hat they  w ere doing, and on their  
second appearance In court, th ey  backtracked and 
adm itted tho first statem ent w as true, the second  
w as fabricated.
W hile the prelim inary hearing was held to de­
cide if  there w as enough evidence to warrant a trial 
by a higher court for the accused (it was decided  
there was), the girls found them.selvcs in nn odd situ­
ation— to say the least— if a perjury charge is pres­
sed. This w ill be for the upper court to rule on.
• J  “ P®"* •»« f rc « ly
Identified, w hich w o bcHevo should bo Iho case In 
iiivcn llo  courts. (Not so w ill, prolim lnary hcnrlng.s 
as Ihls could jeopardizo tho case.)
The John Howard Society, probation officer.n 
and m any judges and lawyers believe fam ilies should  
not be embarrassed by publishing the name.s of chil­
dren com m itting misdemeanors. M any States in the  
U nited  States disagree.
A  few , notably on Iho eastern seaboard o f the  
U.S. have enacted legislation w hich allow s, in fact 
encourages, nam es to be printed, m aintaining the  
fam ily  to which the child belongs would take more 
in terest In the w elfare and habits of tho child if they  
. know  the com m unity w as aware of a court appear­
ance and conviction.
W e’ro inclinerl to agree w ith this stand In.stcad 
of coddling youngsters to the point they could care 
IcAS “because m y name w ill never be In the iiaper.”
RaiHo man Tippy O'Neil, som etim es doorman 
and head si tecrilowner at the N ew  Coldstream, took 
a  double take at a patron opening night Inst week.
Tho guest— a m an—determ ined lo  get a drink 
n the tavern despite being placed on tho interdict 
list, w as dressed in his girl friend’.s clothe.s com­
p lete  w ith  red cloche, check coat, black gloves sttid- 
den w ith  jew els . . .  w ell rhinestones . . .  tight slack.s 
and enough m akeup to  invite M ax Factor to open 
a branch here. '
“Ho” managed the feat too . . . for one drink 
, . . then out. Scene w as duplicated nt other bars 
w ith  the sam e lim ited success.
A h shades o f Vancouver n ightlife  has com e to  
the Okanagan.
Wonder If Marlinna speculate upon the possi­
b ility  that earth m ay be peopled by strange bclnc.s 
w ith  on ly  one head?
M M . J .  G. H. MeXWLL
VERNO.N (Staff)—A resident 
ol B C. for the past 65 year*, 
Mrs. Jan e t Gilchrist Hunter Mc­
Neill died to Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Nov. 13. She v aa  81.
She Is aurvived by one daufh- 
ter, Mr*, f a r r y  M arrs; two 
grandson*, Brian and Gordon, 
one niece, Mrs. Annie Ryan, all 
of Vernon.
Rev. A. W. Dobson officiated 
at toe *c)TS'lce held Dom Camp­
bell and Wtotcr Funeral Chapel 
this afternoon. Tho body will fa  
taken to Vancouver for c re n u - 
Uon.
M. C IIK E
VERNON (Staff) — Michael 
Cilke, 62. of Burnaby died to 
Vernon Nov. 13.
He waa visiting friends In the 
Vernon d istric t when he became 
suddenly 111 and was taken to 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. Cllke Is survived by his 
wlfo Olga and four nieces.
His body waa taken to Centre 
and Hannah Funeral Home, 
Burnaby, for funeral arrange 
ments. Vernon Funeral Home 
Ltd. was in charge here.
U N D E1Q 0E8 B U E Q E tT
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 
Director J .  E dgar Hoover has 
undergone minor surgery to 
G*orge Washington University 
hospital. An FBI fpokeim an, 
while not disclosing toe nature! 
of to* d irector’* ailment, *aidi 
Hoover underwent "m inor cor­
rective lu rgery  which was com­
pletely successful.”  H o o v * r ,  
who will f a  63 Jan . 1, Is “ up 
and around and will rem ain to 
toe hospital a few days,” toe 
spokesman added.
s i n p  GOES r a B o u o n
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba 
(AP)—The Yugoslav freighter 
Ploce atcam ed through this 
U.S. naval base Thursday—the 
iccond to  pass through since 
the arm s blockade of Cuba 
w ent Into effect. Tho 7,230-ton 
ship tied up a t  the Goa Bay 
port of Cnlm anera, which in the 





-A rm strong ratepayers will 
vote on a referendum  a t toe 
December municipal election to 
determ ine disposition of the old 
industrial a rts buildl: g in Arm- 
strong-Spallumcheen Park.
To date it i.s the only referen­
dum a t the dec*ion. Three al- 
derm anlc seats for two years, 
one school board representative 
for two years and tho unfinl.sh- 
ed, one year term  of Mayor W. 
Laurie Smith who resigned due 
to pressure of business, are  up 
for election.
Vacancies on council of the 
corporation of the Municipality 
of Spallumcheen a re  three 
councillor* for two-year term s, 
and one school board m ember 
for two year term s.
Returning officer for Spallum 
chcen Is Willis H unter; for 
Armstrong, David W. Mc- 
Kechnlc.
CHURCH SERVICES
All Salnta’ Anglican Church—
Sunday service. Holy Commun­
ion 8 a .m .; m atins nnd sermon, 
11 a.m .. Evensong and sermons 
7:30 p.m . Mid week services, 
Wednsday, holy communion nt 
7 nnd 10 n.m,
EUm .Tabernacle — Sunday 
worship a t 11 a.m ., EvnnBcllsUc 
inll.v a t 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 
classes nt 10 n.m ., Tuesday 
prayer and Bible study nt 7:30 
at 7:30 p.m. Young people’s ser­
vice a t 8 p.m. Friday.
FIrat Baptist Church—Rundny 
service 11 a.m . Topic: Imitnll 
m ent Living. livening service nt 
7 p.m . Topic: Talking Freely. 
Sunday school classes m eet nt 
10 a.m ., prayer meeting in the 
church parlor 7:43 p.m. Wedne.i- 
dny.
Nalvatlon Army—Sunday ser- 
vice, holinesN mectina a t 11 
a.m ., snlvalton meeting 7:15 
p.m., Sunday school cln.sses 
commence nt 0:45 a.m . Monday, 
Ladie.-i Homo fangue will m eet 
nt a p.m ., and a meeting will 
be held on TTiursday a t 7:30 
p.m.
Ht. Jfames* Rem an Catholic 
€hureh--Sunday Masses a t 7. 8, 
8;.30 and 11 n.m. Sunday Bene­
diction, 7:30 p.m, nnd weekday
Mnsces at 7:2.5 a.m.
Ht. John’s I.nthrran ( ’hiirch —
.Sund,iy divine woriililii a t 0:30 
a.m . (Engli.sh) 11 n.m. (Ger 
m an), ni*o .Sunday school and 
tdble clnsKca a t 11 n.m . chtl- 
d ien’s catechlfcm. 7:.30 p.m, 
Friday, Bible shidy. 0:30 a.m. 
.Saturday,
Trinity Vntted 4lhurch~Sun- 
tnv eervlce 0:30 and 11 a )n.. 
M'rmon: Building With God. 
£vfiulua ffiUowaUkK t  p-nt.« a«r*
mon; Another Milestone, Guest 
preacher for the 70th anniver­
sary of the church today will fa  
Rev. H. Itu.ssell Ross, of Van­
couver. I jiy  Preacher.*' Associa­
tion will hold Its meeting in 






This is tho business of 
every citizen, you nro 
m ore than welcome to 
attend.
KELOWNA SENIOR 
m e n  S C H O O L




Mr. K. It. II. Hoberls 
Pi'ovinclnl C.l). Instructor, 
Victoria
M r. T. Hamilton, 
Director, Kelowna C.D. 










and b t  t h t  envy of t h t  n tighborhoodl
Just bring or m il! t h t  coupons b tlow  
with t h t  n im ts  o f
5  NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to  the  Circulation M anager 
of the Daily Courier..
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriberif Name




NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For Ercry 5 New Sobtcriben Yon 
Obfain You WTU Recelre 
1 Hockej Stick.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
A  Kelowna and District 
★  Vernon and District
All Net* Sob.*crip(Ions Subject 
fo Verificalloo.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N am e--------------------------------
.Address
Sfliesm aii’s  N a m e ________________________









Subscriber’s Name ......................................... ..
Addre.ss .............................................................









PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZF.S
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Avc. 
Phono PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON 
Old P ost Office 
Phone Ll 2 -7 4 1 0
■ jM i r i iA  n A itY  i * f » • ? .  t i .  i i «  w x m  f
U v O r a H d  S u n d a y  S c h e o l  U t s o n
l;H * ;  rxmi Cakmdhm umMl I 1 ,64. « .  A#l* 1 6 4 ;  6 1 4 ;  H jW Ii «  I t l
m
^ % » •  I  »
• t i i L
Anglican Praises M ood  
Of Ecumenical Council
t f a i t i f a ' I p M N I i l
. | i « f  1
A m m  « f a  b * x m * » t  p * f* » *  
f*iw * at tifa C3w-um*fl 
C^or«4 » 6 i  •  »M»*4
i * u J ,  f y a m  J 'M Jim it. h h t *  •!*  
kw tof im pM * »  f a  t t o « d  
fa ilii . f a  y iii to*
ffeurch to Jwi*witom i t e  '•■••t 
fw B  fawM to 4 r i | | i  
t f a i x a i M i  «M to « K l  » « » • »  
to pfatoi.—f a t i  1-14,
B #  i t e  w oM r w m
m  ifaiz «(u to Ouix&K'u* to 
B s m w
vt'fa® jwto4»ly •  f»'wn W it  
t r « a  f a i i e a  f t t o l t e  i f a u t  
fans, lufa f a  toil to til* iKtofa- 
T fa  fianfeiiii C fa tit  
to him, ttk to g  S*«l wkjf fa  
« * «  {>«Y'»«£'U'l;iai H u b ,  
i 1 4 .
F w  tore* fay* m d  faghto, 
f a j  b i t e  t m u .  llu*
Hi* f«:4iv#t4» led faai
f a  till* f a t e  ta  D u i t i k i e t t i .  
v f a f *  f a  f* f t* id  t e  r w p m iw A .
TtwtrffaUx i*ul. tfa  
|(«i*#e"tttor, factoito oa* of lae 
i t e c b l  tofakfi .  He
U i t a  ku,a*fm  a t  I t e i  
- A r i i  f  t - i
Bto:.fc ta J * m i* i* « ,  f f a d  
w * i »*t upoR f a  t  B t e  o l 
« l . r y  J * w * .  t f a  R o m t a
auifaflUM  t f a  fa.«t<mf'
i t e  *rr**te4 fam. Ai fa » u  
b « t o |  t e  t o t o  I f a  b f a f a f a  f a
t u f f t i d  a a i  t t e  i f a  t e b  t t o f a l  
b ii cdAvtiiloa.
A t e i l f o P - l i r i J .
VAfKAM CITY <0*»
Mtiy Csa*tea» ftotCi*
r n m m  C | - | M W l ^  « » «  c A t e t  * l
m a ^ i l  .. ............ ... ....
• f a i  tlto p t f a f t o f  to m *rfa4  fa  
•  c t e f a a  td  CM tottoji ciyunfa.
m f a .  O ,  W , .1 . W iw w l* # ,  
to f Wm tor tfa  €«m *
i i i J i  O m thtm M . faM T  H  t e  
AWiraJi C l«w it m C w te * . 
i f a i  tti«r« to fa' •
t * i i y , t e  4 w il.r*  " t o  t o l i  t o  a t k m f  
litMinfri t t  i  ttnr i ia t fa  tttol WMto*
of ifa amA toe*
*tf (
atoto m m  m * m t  »fipw«ito*toiy 
4 1  , - » •  .mm
" la  til* l l to  'easifeity' fa*" km*- 
I'H sM i ekm-iku tiP tetoi |Mr<i4Mi.4 
4 i o  I t e r y  ■ Id k i
to t t  fato
W t e e y .  &uerk l i l t e i i * * *  S*(| V  
4 , - f t c i j u *  i d  W «*to;f # .t» l
U im m m ,.
l i r .  W f a * ' i » f a « i  f a *  fa a t p io r to  I * * * #  *1  t f a :
'tfa-'l t f a  f a to  V iito it*  ■ f a f a e y  m m A m i m u  ». t o  T
■ ' <4 t t a t *  • f f a  V a U c a *  f a * t  e f a « t o . w i  «L*'Cv..*>
   ̂ *'ifa a » i i ( t # i # « i i
*
VAH'COUVCIt iC fi  
fad MeC\i« Ltoj'4, H. $m «*«■
K t o io d
* i - y * - ¥ * a  f a i t w  - t o  I *  i & i
k m g  .rt»s f a a *  l e f a t ' C a f  t f a a i ,  
!'»» mi •••**!».' k  r f a p .a e d  A * .
tto«« fa« farm mt Am c * »
■1.,: ’ » 4
I t e - ' t e i e j  * fa*  cd i  f a t a f a u .  I» tfa  » r i* .f a *
», «4ix*s*Vd r«i*te*a iiu*e «,.farjt*t4* us4rr«tifal*
Coast Couple Face Charge
' M i l
la d to  Afeafciftoff mod b i i : •  r lK i«  e*!!*
rvf*f «•*4 »'**i¥te * il* . I t e a o r  E itot*; P u te to tfa t  '1%# a to te *  rf ifa  ti*.*#*
mu* cfarifai m m  j *wifa&*4 tfa»**iviM fa * ttoo**' * p*f«*7
ewt M Ntoiamte to tftt* , M iim to ii I h ^ y  m  *a * ,n*t«4l'* t e #  ifety .
Q te ^ «  * 4 1 ^ "
W !fa*kf, totoftfa. purtoii to t f a  
fa fa* tfaofeto *)A«% e t f a to - iT i  tf*d*y
fe« fa«  ikmMwd. fb #  4«>-t «Imhi 
» ♦
toft* :
Montreal Bishop Elect 
Still 'Landed Immigrant'
f a t  m f a  te ;,
fato m i  fa*
¥ * tk « ii eottftcil wideli fa 
. . .  « »4MtoKt tf a  faKtrfa* ol
faOfa tofilllbUity.
• »- - i **C%trrty B '* * M  t o v t n #  •»» .»»  i m m  «»»s
i »fa** » « »  «  »«»fa t^»t Jtofcijfarfi r t i * * t e  I j . j *  c#*» of r**fa*«.c* fa T rt» ,, ^  vt**» #v*i»| OfS«*i* »aM
 ̂ . . .  , y *fwf Wf». Mftzy « « •; A car W«t l» trr  ilUt«4 WtdiOod re r ia ilfo  IWMI* a n
t f a  ♦ t o f t . f a i  o f  D o a i i d ,  T I, l a t o  i f a  r * c * i * e 4  a ,  j^g ® c c u c * J lto  *JT *ai't*d  ia W a  k i  ^
a m m  of Pto»*. €.*lto A m naM im     - ! £ L f a ! T t e  to
m m m  I W C l l ®  | I» t* l pa**#. AU C toU uiM  m m t
to
i l t p i r * ' * * *
M o a t r * * !  f r o m  I t t I  t o  i M . ,
ny  Cciito-i* fcif f l i i i  y * « t .
« I n  v T *  w  A \  I C P ) .. ,- .V e r y  R * v . , c # i *  o-f t b r * *  I r l i b  M i g u t m  ? e ^ r c e r a  t o  fa t  C b r i s t ia r a .
»  C r o c k t o i d - i  r i t n c a . r  " ' n . e t e  a r e .  o f  ir .u i^ c ,  t h i n . s  
f a t ' w l t o f a  * r *  w o r a *  I f a a  r a t r e  d c -  
A&iUfaa ” ^  to It'tbm d. w a *  too>.
m l .  to *UH m * te p M * Iu to * tt4 « * « ly  ccto-! "Mfaiy
_ ,., a i. ik is.#. %ki fc! i Ll L«c* faliifasi' 1st Irtttvm i.-rf
Church Given 
A Reminder
OTTAWA t r p ) - - " tb *  Uyvltfa!
i f a  totv* liS,Q8d fa t  a it l i  b a * ;
m  h t t  teltoto <fa»*44t*r moiM  f a  B V m k m  i€P.»   A p i f a - ' * i « * ’ ** to tfa  wmd for ifa*.
I* ^  Her'* i-*!i ie ilm | r f  « fa a * iito * l toafaiiA i#."
itofa.* **.d *W3lfar .m*« •fajjvi4»#re 1i%«i'i4*,)i lrtf,g(*»*4
ifac*. tot* TSsptdi? ftfafa fae* . |.AgADENA. C*lif. tAR)
tjif c*am fa*_ m - iV * « ia b i» » 4  M#rtii#r 11 «toc*«
P lo u i ef t fa  icd rtta il a#«d* cilwiMiA  f a  f*iti!i.g in ieu«» of CMleu.|.»,tiif ih* b*ck.fr»ar»d rf- Wtul# pr»U.c« worked « i  pro-U crto* r f  r«*r-#i»d c ^ f a k w ,
im aifafM to .fa k<»to«*.l *‘A.fi«f :Cfaistton reiiKtaiifausy if ' t*bii*b#d *inr# IWt a te  th a t'
-.*»» li-.*-, — ,*  ̂a.-Cw.̂ 'W-M »«*4 * rf',i !. I.JI I# P» r ; « 31 f tf 6. . . .  . . . . .
;#«AaV*k.fa4
m t e  tU M  a .  •  “ U o d f a  ' p M m U k W m
fratit.*' ____ _ ___
u  I t  m i  r 4 M t > e n  i t t U ^ i l f t o ' R t o l f a v ^ a t e  u&i.Utoml BriUib H w f a  A m .* r ic a  A c t
f a i r  fa* ys^jis# ^ pasifarM l.'*  fa.;B.i*jit H o w e * » r. fat.* a tt
C i t e i ' i  tm.ml4ritioo
. , .  n,«d.
u - « e .  r , u « u , ! k » u ,  . . .  « ' j ; ' l
tfa ra  i t  *11 Cfeirity »**«*« a 'd aM ter ,*■«-„ t-to *mm  to ri »*r*ajaly » v  wfl * dtef) i$.*e* com m tefA *
te i f a m . |*  ia  Admit y w r  owb ! l le e d i  »t»i ta J* te*cu*»<» mi*--tit.** dui».nf* r tw rd  T k m id k f
S  to youT ^ S « « t o  ^  ^  « te !» o h  to :r f  nearly m Q «, T m
Uy m*.»Ai a d fa ^ T to  h ttp  C te l  r#.«ml r f  It.Tfa.fa#
fafa* abeut fa* •alvitw® ©f . MtOojiald called i^ ic *  *.„fft.r*d p rtou*  head, c f a o ,- w a i  act j u s t  n ,  i m .  f a  Pto- 
m ea, even tfaa* m*« » 'fam  touI *b« ta id  afa U t k  arrf lafarB il fajui1«* H i-; neer V. )u*t fafur* iti trifaHiH-
f t e  mitot d t t a f r m b l f  to you. j p H  J t e f to  c i j i i v r n t to a t e  Cocsit. .Refart S i4 -'U fa  _ fa iv u m ta ta  b a t *lr*ftffa.
Tfai t1.riu* ifa rn i to fa  *facb  i.fa *ata i f a  fa.*rdj del, $S. m fttie d  a. cyt lip aR d 'M artfa f H ti e*peKl;.*d to eaai
♦nt I t  ib li m io e a .” |*  » « « «  icream : "P i.?  fa# | fa d  teveral teefa knocktd o a t . - » . l »  mUei ftrim Vteua M«k
' m o u t y  m o f a e r ,  or tb e y ll k-llT T f a i r  c rrf ie r  * * *  bit broadWd#! m c « f a  and radia f a d  faform i.
I Cll.A>iOEO I m a ; » te  ij!-.!!! ari,a,r»d, trllsen isg  a
IMM
, 4 . .V,- . .  t oteiffosni their eaiitanc#," Ro*
I  -T .7  «
" rs i l e ^ e ' l i  "aa  tw -ie -  A i.» o c S iU o t i  r f  B . m a r d i  rs it.ere to aa aw- j e  Comrr.toi.k*tto rf  O aU rii
I a id  tn  a n  in t e r s  to w  jxibliihod 
Tuete&y.
C i.--m rr .rttU n | o n  a  d e c l a r a t i o o  
m a d e  L*y t f a  U n i t e d  C h a t c h  r f  
„  f u a 'r d  U i B a d *  r e f a r d t s g  f a e  m « m o r -
m  c b u r c h  a ifU i .a lk « to  w fa tJ O * ; V c -r '- f t ic c '- 'p v ,’ ’ <‘® d u m  r f  f a #  R o m a a  C a th o U e
♦ v t r , ”  ! f c f f g e t t i f a  abo*4 t f a e  t-=U |bt o f  W » b < ^ *  o f  O a t a r t o  t o  f a e  tr fo -
H t  a a b l  f a  to f o l t o w i n f  f a e  j o f  m e n  m  o t f a r  p a r t*  r f  f a #  u n c i a l  g t n e r n m e n t  t o .  p i t -  
p r © f f * a | , r f  f a #  R e m a n  C i t h o t l r j  w o r k l , '*  ! » ( d  t h e  U n i t e d  ( h u r e h  a ti-
♦ c u m c t t k a t  c o a n c U  a t  R o m e l  E d u c a t t e  a t  T t i m t y  C o l l e g e ,  th o r it to *  » c « m e d  t o  c r m iid e r  r e -  
c b a a l y .  " I  h a v #  t a k e n  p a r t  tn  I X ib U n , B to h w ti M a g w r e  w a s  i , r - r f ! s f a n  • •  a  i l m r f a  a d d t t lo n  tn  
♦ t t t R f a f t k a t  d l i r i i i t l r f t o  f a f #  f a i d a t n e d  a i  a  r ie a c o t i  In f a l l  a m U  o t h e r  r u b le  f t *  * ; h e f « a *  h a  l a i d .
tag t fa-c i t y  frWn iU part*
t e  »«kt ate th* efarcb to,®*" w“
k*«ily a**r# rf tfa ui.k that -
ia .g *  t o  t f a M  p eo « p l# . f h u r c h e i  l a  N o r t h  A m e n c a
’’M i lAy  © f t h #  o a w 'c o c n a r s  h av-e  | m u s t  tne tin  o u r
ra iled  tt> fa# r t i e i l b t e  in IHl,*, for a Cathclie. Chrtotlan ediiea 
%•. . , , , . . 4  o.irste at iheltlon  !s an Im portant form ltlv#
Pro to ilaat elargym ea that Ifara 
wa* a pf*|>oftd.ariiic# r f  RO" 
m aa Cathrfli.ci am ofa  t u r r t e  
tm m lffanta f a  aabl f a  m u  
“ itrttogty o p tto te "  fa W  
t t i t t e  th a t Canada * Immlfra- 
tk «  p r fk f  rtiouid fa aifa way h* 
d li t te g u to te  by reato&i r f  * 
peraoa'a creed.
"To do fa ll wouM b* «m©r* 
tonata. to aay fa# leait,'* fa  d#* 
dared .
On* ©f fa# youngeit htofaf* . 
t e e r  cbown to fa# hlitnfy of MoBtyeal.’
fa# ABgUcaa Church, Eiihrf»l K# f##la fa# poailbiUty of a '  '  i « c ,r» te  at
M a fi^ *  to *0 Irtahm an w fa jitu d a a r  w ar to of tfa  d«#p«it churds r f  S t  Jam e* fae Apostle; tofJuenc#, 
m aat w ait f r f  two year* fafor# 
h# r#e*tves hla C aatd lan  d t t  
k # n ^ p .
Sp#akln( itiR  with an IrUh 
beofu#, h# deicrihea hlm**U aa 
a «Canadiatt by cboke.” H* to
Steps Taken 
To Heal Split
VATICAN c m r  (A P l-S te w ! 
were taken in the Roman Cath­
olic ecumenical council today to | 
compromli# to a m ajor aplttl 
over a theological iin i#  con- 
aldered crucial to cfforti for]
Christian unity.
Th# diiputc. over a th e ili oo I 
the fourcei of divine revelation, 
had brought so-called conserva­
tive and pregreaatve element* 
in the council Into d irect con-| 
f lc t .
But in today’s closed meeting 
in St. P e te r 's  B ailllra , ■ ipokea- 
m an aaid. propoaala were mad# 
to •‘create a study irroup com­
posed of council father* of the 
two tendencie* to  find a point of 
agreem ent that would take Into 
account the different dew s" 
heard in th# la s t two council] 
lesstons.
The thesis, which deals with 
icrlp tures and t r a d i t i o n  as I 
sources of the revealed word of |
God. wa* drafted  by a commla- 
slon headed by Alfredo Cardinal I 
Ottavlani. considered a leading] 
conservative. Some council fath­
ers sunported it. Other wanted | 
an entirely new text.
Roman C atholld im  has taught 
(hat divine word is revealed 
through the twin source* of 
acrloture and tradition. Protes­
tantism  has viewed scripture as 
the sole source.
With efforts toward Chrtittan 
unity receiving mor# emphasis 
in recent years, it apneared 
m any of the 2.200 council fath­
ers did not w ant to  tak# any 
action accenting old arguments.
One source said the progres­
sives feel tha t for th# sake of 
Christian unity (he revelation 




Jaat for » moment, clone jmur 
eyrfi and picture the acene in your 
childhood home that you liked best. 
Wae it the music box in the front 
room, the Er&ndfather clock, the 
larfe, fraffrent kitchen? Whatever 
you are thinking of, your memory 
is a treaaore cheat of things you 
hold dear.
Let your mind wander farther. 
Yob m il  retnemher not only lovinfj 
ic tnes  and /aparilo objeets, but 
fam ily  and fr k n d t ,  thoir w ays,
their thoughts, their talk. God and 
H is goodness were mentioned  
often. Prayer was a  common proc- 
tiee. There was fa ith  and trust and 
a feeling o f security.
Sunday was a special day, and 
nil activities were centered around 
the church and the home.
Como b a c k  to th® prcaont a  mo­
ment. Tho Church was home to you 
then! It can be your home now; a  
place of worship where tho heart 
remembers nnd rejoices.
VICAR'S VIEW ON 
SEX EXPERIMENTS
DERBY, England (A P )-  
An Anglican vicar of the mid­
lands says he believes those 
who experim ent sexually be­
fore (heir wedding are mor# 
fatttjful m arriage partners.
That doesn 't mean he ai> 
provea of experimenting, said 
Rev. Percy J . Powleiland, 
v icar of St. Barnabas Church, 
Derbyshire, in his parish 
magazine published today,
•‘It is often true that those 
who experim ent •icxually be­
fore m arriage mtfae more 
fallhhil partner* than those 
who pride themselves on hav­
ing come to their m arriage 
nb.folutely pure,"
The 4®-y*ar-old father of 
three grown children then 
added;
“ 1 don't want to give the 
(m nretilon tha t I anprov# of 
sexual experim ent b e f o r e  
m arriage, Init I do not think 
It is anything Itoe as bad as 
some ticoplo think," 
lie told nn Interviewer " I  
would much i>re(#r that a 
prcgmud luldo slKuild be 
m arried In church than at a 
register rfdcc . and I am pre- 
p n io l to conduct such serv­
ices,"
In hi* article, he said, " I  
rf‘rt<’>t>lv (la not B'tk couple* 
what t*ic' luu v’ done, »iul still 
le f u h c 'h e r  | am m arrying 
two or th ree ,"
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l l t e n
MltMS 4 :|(VI« 1:1# l.f tll lOil*#*
This featu re  is co n tribu ted  to  th e  cause of th e  Church by th e  
following Interested Individuals and business estab lishm ents.
"Contentment tn tha Twilight Y ears" 
RESTHAVEN REST HOME
Operated liy ii Qualified 
ilegUtercd Nurse 
1018 Harvey Av#. Phon# PC  2-3710
ii. R. TO,STEN,SON LTD.
Distrlbulora 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
PO2-2tM0 1157 E lddS  ST.
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET




PO 2 3163 1868 PHINCKSS ST.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Hill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2074 - PO 2-410.5 
IjkKESnORE IID,, n .U . 4. KELOWNA
M. R. LOY.ST EEEtJERICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing nnd Henting 
PO 2-2205 808 (ILENWOOD AVE.
PENDOZI GARAOn
Knsl. Courteous Service 
2814 PANDOSY HT, PO 2-7700
HILLTOP SAND Ai GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
OARNAnV HD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




C#r»#r l i# k to r  aad B «raard  
R tv. E, H. EifdiaU. 
M.A., B D„ M lc iru r 
1, A. N. Beadle. Maa.D., 
O r ta n lit  and Cbolr Direcfaf
gTTfWAEMHIP SCNBAY 
SUNDAY. NOV. II. 1K2
9:30 a m. and lE.CK) a.m. 
‘'TTic T e n n i  of the T ruv t” 
7:30 pm .—- 
"Where YPur T r ta u irc  h** 
Boy I ’ and Junior GirU’ 
Choir*.
5er\1ets Broadcaat a t 
ll:C»0 a m. 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th Sundays
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
S o u t h  P a n d o a y  a t  K .LO  R o a d  
R e v ,  A f c h i #  B l r i e ,  M t o t o l t r  
M r * . G o r d o n  V .  s m i t h  
O r g a n la t  
C h o ir  D i r e c t o r :
M r .  A la n  K n o d e l
StJKDAT. NOV. 18. lW2




( N u r s e r y  K i n d e r g a r t e n  f o r  
P r # - S c h 6 0 l  a g e )
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Etoek 8««fa r f  Parf Offlf#
Ai*f>ci«lte GoapeJ Ch’i r th
BCND.AY. NOV. I t ,  IM I
P iitiif
Rev. Ce.aEe G, B.-tuer 
SfEBdiy School . 9s45 6m .
Monilog kVortUp .. 11 ue®.
‘‘Siudy in Fphcilafts"
Evaui|tlbtk Scrtlce—
7 : 1 5  p .r a ,  
•A ipecla l M«ato 
"CROWNS r o t  THOSE 
WHO Q C A U rY  *
Tuei.. Y.P. Meeting - 
7:45 p.m.
Thurs., Missionary Service — 
8 p.m.
Hear: M lis Iona Feckley 
from Nigeria. West Africa
A Hearty Welcome To You. 
U sten to "The Good Newi rf 





th* e l a t e . »Ar«ud#4
tB E  ANtlIJCAN t m ’lC H  
o r  CAN .ADA
St. M ich iel &
All A ngels' Church
(KlptocopaH 
(R khter 6t. & Swthtriaad 
At* 1
iU N D A f s E i n c i a
Holy Comrjiuftioa-g #„m. 
Sung E ucbariit 
1st and 3rd Sundays—l l  a.rn, 
2nd. 4th. and 5th Sundays—
8:30 a.m .
(Morning P rayer on alter- 
ftat# Sunday* at the*# 
hour*)
Evening P r* y # r-7 ;8 0  p.m. 




Breach rf  T fa  M rffaf 
Church. The f trs t  d tu r e i  
rf  C britt. Scientiit, 
tn B o t te .  M a il . 
Bernard Avaaaa a t B rftram  
Church S a tec#  11 a.m . 
Sunday School H * .» .  
Wednesday Meeting •  p.m. 
Reading Room Op«a S fo I  
Wednesdays,
ATTEND THE CTIURCll 
o r  YOUR a io iC E  
D IIS  SUNDAY
The Seventh-day 
A dventist Churches
WELCOME lO D  
Sahhath Serrices (Satarday) 
Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching ------   11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m . (at Rutland) 
P a llo r: L. R. K rcnilcr 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA C IJU B C ll- 
R lchter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jon# Springe Road
W INHELD CHURCH 
W«oda Lake Road
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
P astor • Rev. J .  Schroeder
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY, NOV. 18. 1802 
•  9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
(Classes (or all ages) 
11:00 a .m .—
MORNING w o n s in p
7:30 p.m .—
EVENING SERVICE 
Wed,, 8:00 p.m .—
P ray er Service. 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m .—
Alliance Youth Fellowship
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner of Bertch aad 
Old 3'ereon Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  P 0  2-4S(M 
SUNDAY. NOV. 18, 1|«2 
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-M o m to g  Worihip 
7:3(i p .m .-E v e n in g  SOrvic#
T#e*day, 7:38 p.m .
Young People*' Meeting
Friday, 7:38 p.m .—
Fam ily Night, adult 
P ray er Meeting. 





Minister: Rev. K. ImaytHW, 
B.A., B.D,
Phenes; R#i. POL3644 
Church PO 2-5423 
SUNDAY. NOV. l l ,  iH S
9:45 a m —Welcome to 
Sunday School 
11:00 a .m , -
"B e Ye Holy**
7:20 p.m .—
Musical Fireside f a  
Senior Choir folowed by 
Felowship Hour.
Kelowna 
M ennonlte M ission
Ellis St. a t Qaeensway
Minister: J .  H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Asstotant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sunday School • - 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Christian Endeavour 
Film  "Hong Kong Report"
—7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 0:00 p.m.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 bIFIRNARD a v e . 
"N ext t« Stew art Brothera 
Nnraeriea”
Rev. 0 .  C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Scrvic# . 7:80 p.m.






cap t. B. Doaaertea
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:43 a .m .—Sooday Scherf 
11:00 a.m .—H ellneu  He«4ta< 
7:00 p.m.—
SalTatlOR Meeting
Home Leagti# Meettog 
(for women)
Toeaday — 2:00 p.ra.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er B em ard St R ichter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, NOV. 18. 1982
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School • 10:20 a.m .
WOR.SHIP 11 A.M, 
"Come I r f  Us Worship 
the loird’’
Tho Rev. F.dward Krcmpln 
Pastor.
TIIE UNITED CliURCIi 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
Rutland St McCurdy Rda.
10:00 a.m .—Church School 
11:15 a .m .—Morning Worship
BKNVOUI.IN 
Ilrnvodlln Rd.
9:15 a.m .—Church School 
0:4.5 a .m .—Morning Worship 
YOU ARE WEIX’OME
M inister: Rev. A. 11. Mundy 
Phone PO 5-SI4I
M ennonitu B rethren
Stoehtrfll and Ethel St.
P astor:
Rev, E, J .  Lnutcrmllch
SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 1982
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m . —
Evnngell.stlc Service
7:30 p .m .~






(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. M lnllter
BUNDAY. NOV. 18, 1W2
9:45 a.m,—








2912 T utt St. - PO2-4908 
Rev. I'h O. Bradley 
Pantor
SATURDAY, 7:30 p.ra. —
Colour Film: 
"JERUSALPIM" 
as told by Billy G raham  
SUNDAY, NOV. 18. 1902 
0:45 a .m .—Sunday Schwil 
II:(H) a .m .—Mornlug Wnrxhip 
7:00 p.m .—
p.vangeiisiic Service 
Tue,. 7:30 -  BIBLE STUDY 
Wed., 3:15 p.m. -
Children’s BIblo Cluh 
7:30 j>.ni. -  P rayer Meeting. 
KrI,. 7:30 -  
Youth nnd I'nmlly Nl«ht 







STILLINGFLF.ET RD. r f!  of OUIBACflAN
Pastor: Rev. U, W. Hogmun 
9:43 a.m .-SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
11:00 n.m .—" f a t  No Man I)c.*pl»e 'Hiy Youth -  B ut!’ 
7:15 p.m .—"Facing F ac ts ."
i ’lonccr GIi Ih taking port In the service.
Tues., 7:45 p.m.
Dorothy lioycs of the Child Evangelism k^ellnwshlp 
In Venezuela. Singing, pictures nnd facts from tho field. 
Wed., 8:00 p.m.
Fnlth  Youth Fellowship with Ml**
dlxsh > A to« M a II to , to fa I M
M inister 
T. S. Cowan. DA.. B.Ed. 
Choirm aster 
Doualus H Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. CAlhevlno Andorapn 
BUNDAY, NOV. III. 1962
11:0(1 n.m . 
M orning W orship




Come Worship With U*
Missionary Meeting with Miss Boyes, 
You are  welcome.
F rl., 7:30 p.m. — Boys’ Club nnd Pioneer G irls.
PKNIECOSTAL AS.$KM»i.UCS 01 CANADA V
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  8t. Dial PO 2-3518
Pastor: Rev. E lnar A. DomelJ 
9:53 a .m . ii:00  a.ia .
BUNDAY RCIiOOL MORNING WOHSiiiP
7:00 p.m.
“GOD IS SPEAKING IIIJT BY WHOM”
Pope Jo)in7 B aha’i? M iry  Baker Eddy'f Pastor RuasellT 
JiKlge RuUierford? F.lleii White? Joseph Bnilth? 
Brigham  Young?
AND
“5VIIAT IS i l l s  MESSAGE?”
A Wart)) WniXOMP. To A ll
l.toten To
“HYMNS OF HOPE”
Every Bunday Nlglit 10:15 p.m .—Dial 630 CKOV —• fCelowna
R O A M W 'JIV IT H  R O BIN
m  tki« ftX*. caatrttnti »c*aw tlu« 
im  tbe tiiae  w ill fee. % whiefa wiM me-
#8«lA(tely m m m  s  g r m i dkmi a i  — ’r t »
l.'fiiil''. to  'be ije!t4 M * i A  H  ta  I f .  often*  
E d iil ■gjlvei' dbii(*« i»i HMiiiey to tiie wb'Uimg
rtnii w iiii a t'«i*oUt*tMi aw ind to i t e  runi»:rs~u{.*-.
f li if  m w  'ip'k'l w ill t e  a wl6iMt afiair w ith i t e  
wtAumjl r it e  beirif decljif« l i t e  |wovkicm l au,i.ed 
A tw fd u i^  to i t e  rules, rink* wttl eurt-- 
•krt' o i  two ttw« arwj tw o iadie* w ith i t e  order o l 
p ity  t e t i n j  i t e  fair' neu k» i t e  role* of lead and *et,> 
■«wio «r ito id  mr'd skip, A iarfe  field is exfjected frotii 
t t e  M>$ dubii a ireM y to ik iiad .
€ l»b «  p iankipatijii w ill teM  tte ir  ftrclittiteary 
l^ y d e w ii*  «» t te ir  own ib^eel* narrowinjg t te  field  
dtewn to 16 fiftilu i*  who in turn w ill play « double 
itiiockw it tourlUiinelit in Lillooet to d.eeide the even ­
tual wmner*. . . A ll giuufcs w ill be p la y « l under 
ilCCA rulw  , . Q uite « a ih er  lin la f lie* In store 
|«!C tm m  lu tk y  rurters!
Haw fanie m f-mmg f*.ll«w her# l a  l e w a  the o tter  
day w ho l i  t t e  proud owner o l four (count 'e.m) E olb  
Tkrym  ‘Grilfln* airvraft e iif in e i. He's not quite sure 
w hat t e ' i  f o in f  to do w ith them  yet but has been  
nuilM jif over t t e  idea of u tik iin g  ite m  in an un­
lim ited  class hydroplane. . . It's Just a vision but 
thia is how h e  sees it—A  K elowna boat along the  
lin es  of M,is* Supertest w h ich  would eventually  
challenge lor t t e  H anm w orth  Trophy in the Gold 
Chip races either in' Seattle or on the Detroit River.
A* w» said It’s just a vbWn w ith the only tan- 
f tb te i te ln g  these costly  pow er plants stuck away in 
a fa r tg e . They naturally would take care o f the 
q u ite  a chunk of e x p e m «  involvifd hi such a prt*- 
^ t  but there would be a great deal more fmancm g  
Involved ot.her than the cost of building such a boat. 
, . .  There are tw o m ethods O'pen to the developm ent 
of Rich a projdfct w hich  com e readily to mind how ­
ev er  . . .  t t e  first, and probably the most feasible  
w ou ld  be to se ll the idea to som e large corporation 
for  use In prom otional purposes . . . and second a 
purely  voluutary com m unity contribution deal 
w h ich  would undoubtedly have run the gauntlet of 
bickering, back biting and lack of enthusiasm  w hich  
a r t  tha norm in the m ajority of such undertakings,
Eor the present th# prospective ‘power plant 
donor* w ishes to rem ain anonym ous . . .  if there is 
an y  kind o f enthusiasm  engendered over his idea 
h ow ever he has Intimated that he would defin itely  
m ake his ‘G riffins’ available. W e would like to know  
w h at th e  general feeling Is on the w h ole  idea, both 
for and against, and would be very pleased to hear 
readers’ v iew s. . . It bears som e thinking about 
doesn’t It?
Canadian Track Stars
Win In Pre-BEG Meet
&«■« .a» li m-*m Am ik 
« « i  H wi'j' imm&m £•»#- 
|yr«d m - y m 4  m A  a» H i  
a i  sfa'j- 
m  Xm cm m e- 
fe#»» toaci. fe«* H im  * 
o¥wa.tjpi r*.,iSL
kaakt n«.«i Bisii
«t. 16* -id m>e>mA !*#> '» ‘ 
t* li«  I t e  ' k m d  m d  t* * s b ' • « * -  
i-taiii i te  vjfc*ia(SB4'*' r f  ’frt>%iaF 
ViiKssi r f  f ' t e  'm-aa
tm k t d  'li t e
liiimdt tH* te i i i te  K*M..
Itee T «  ««to i.ix,( « 'tess* »§i*CI*lt,y 
t t  ste (te 'w  I.C.L*,-
S p o ttx
r-iU K  « a E iu w H A  u a i i y  t ’t i i 't iK a r s .# ? ^ ,  s m ^  »t" i i
Gruber Shows Way As 
Bucs Thump Vees 5-1
H a t  I T  itaCkM'C 
. . .  ««•*
Soviet Team 
Wins A Pair
MCXNTREAL (CP) — Russia’s 
to u r in r  natkm al hockey team  
scored with less than three 
m inutes to play to take a 2-1 
win over M ontreal Olympics 
F riday  night before 4,300 fans.
The Russian all-stars opened 
th e ir nine-game Canadian tour 
w ith a 7-3 win over Ottawa 
M ontagnarda la  O ttawa Thurs­
day  night.
'ITie Russians had a wide edge 
In play in the first period, and 
took a  1-0 lead on a  goal by 
c#ntre Boris Mayorov. But 
Olympics outshot the visitors in 
the  second and th ird  periods, 
tak ing  a  19-16 edge in shots for 
th e  gam *.
Forw ards S tanislav Petuhov 
scored the winlnng goal on a 
long looping shot from  the blue 
line a t  17:18 of the third period, 
J3 m inutes a fte r forward l.u- 
clen Chagnon of M ontreal had 
tied  the  score on a close-in drive. 
The second period waa score­
less.
■ P la y  g r e w  progressively 
rm igher throughout, and with 
th# increased contact. Montreal 
im proved its dism al first-period 
showing. The Rus.sians drew 
five of the nine iwnalties aw ard­
ed.
H ard-hitting R ussia defence- 
m an  Vitaly Davidov w as helped 
from  the  ice in the th ird  period 
a fte r  Olympics’ centre Connie 
M andala fell on top of him fol- 
kiwing a  collision a t  the Rus­
sian  blue line. II# appeared to 
be m erely winded.
COACH 'UNWELL' 
AFTER BIG WIN
CAMBRIDGE .Mass (AP) 
—Coach Henry te m a r  got so 
excited when his unbeaten 
H arvard  freshm an football 
team  rallied to edge Holy- 
Cross 7-6 Friday that he swal­
lowed. his cigar.
L am ar underwent treatm ent 
in the training room. A bulle­
tin on his condition read: 
"Coach doesn’t feel very 
well."
ik«0 i£!'v*r«e.i Uttl.e iMI iA 4t '
tu t’ci! ;
.fv fifed tk 'r tf ' 
If* ii-« k> * I 
'x Vt'fS ¥ to  ;
tS ift il 13 *5 
'i  J - i A -
V,
N ew  Y o ik  R a n g e rs  g o a lie  
G u m p  W orfley  L as h e lp  fro m  
te a m m a te  H a t iy  H ow ell l3f
NET PROTEGION
in protecting net agsuist rct- 
rushing Wayne Hicki U2i of 
the Bostcn Bfuuis tn the first 
iwricd, of NHL game al
! Knmdod
Sagging Braves Sold 
To Syndicate Of Six
Madii-fss Square Gartlea Wed­
nesday night, Hk-ks ss a Kel- 
o¥'Hi reiiaenl,, (.4P VVire-
ptolo!
HOCKEY SCORES
i ttie l i „ f  
.tk ’Urfi ii'iisker *e£it
\  Cvi.«iix f t-a,
TT.e sessrr.pt-d Vees 
Lfi 11 tm  5 oil C u! XXI r  a ' s 
th e  ft! i t ,  « i ly  !o. h i . e  
tie t:ir at M  f.-;i
hsfiiJer ’lVf»s
:er»4 St.'.ril put the Kri-





ht 2-1 t.-ii a 
tiSrd woi)xi,ng
TOO FEW  LETTERS
S T E E P ROCK, Ont. (CP) 
T he post office here  has been 
closed nnd postm istress Peggy 
Cam pbell transferred  to AUko- 
kan , Ont., because few vnxtple 
use the post office fnctlitlc.s.
RUGBY ASSOCIATION
LONDON (R euters)—Re.sults 
of Ruby Union game.s today;
Club M atches 
Harlequins 3 Oxford Unlvcr.sity
Old M erchant Taylors 27 Old 
Blues 0
Richmond 6 London Scottish 5 
Saracens 16 London Hospital 0 
St. B art's  Hospital 3 Old Alley- 
nians 6 
Wasps 0 Cardiff 8 
A bertillery 6 Pontypool 3 
Bedford 3 Northampton 3 
Bridgend 16 Bath 6 
Bristol 8 London Welsh 3 
Cambridge University 38 Black- 
hcath 0
Coventry 30 Swansea 3 
Cross Keys 9 Pontypridd 3 
E xeter 6 Weston-Super-Mnr# 
Halifax 11 Notts 0 
IJanelly 8 Rosslyn P ark  6 
M aesteg 6 Cheltenham 0 
Ne.nth 0 Ebbw Vale 13 
Newport 12 Leicester 3 
Nuneaton 8 Bradford 12 
Old E<lwardians 0 ted n ey  0
Plymouth Albion 8 Old Cran- 
lelghnns 3
Rugby 12 otreatham  0 
Taunton 9 St. Tlioma.s’ Hospi­
tal 0
Torquay Athletic 8 Rrldgwnter
MII.WAUKKE (A P)—.A syn-'ditional resjxjnsibility of presi- 
dicate of .‘ ix young midwestj dent last year, will rem ain in 
business executives and M il-jboth i»sitions as well as being 
w aukre Brave.s pre.sidcnt Jo h n ‘a ro-owt:er.
McHale assum ed the job of re-i Other m em bers of the new 
building the ba.'ieb.ill chib's sag-: group are John J . teu ix  J r ., .17, 
ging fortunes Ifxiay .after jsur-jof Phoenix, Ariz.. and Cable, 
cha.sing control of the N.ntional, Wix., Daniel C. Searle, 36. a 
League entry from Lou Pcrini, j bustnejs executive from Win- 
Perini, 59, a t'onstniction! W-. Jamc.s B. McCahey
magn.ite w i t h  he.Tdquarters; H . ® fuel comp.iny cxecu- 
near the Brave.s’ old home inM*'® from Evanson. Ill,, and 
Bo.ston. announced the sale of. Delbert W. Coleman, 36,
90 per cent of the club's a s s e t s ! i n v e s t m e n t  company
American Lttgrna
Herthey 6 BalUraore 2 
Cleveland 3 I’tov idrofc g 
H uffakt 1 llochesder 5 
Eastern rrnfetslMval la’arne 
H ull . O ttaw a  4 Minaeai.»oUi 
U H L) 3 
K ingston  3 Sudhviry 3
Western l-eafae 
Calg.rry 0 I/is Angeles 5 
Seallle 5 Vantmivi-r 1 
Stxikane 5 Edmonton 4 
Ontario .‘tenlor A 
Galt 1 W ixxistock 3 
Sarnia 0 Chatham 8
Northern Ontario Senior 
South Porcupitie 4 Tmimins 6 
. Kapuska.sing 8 Abitibi 2
, buthl agal.n
b!rst,».t*.h L frd  lKcinia.s y-jt the 
Hut'S out in front 3-1 at the end 
i i>( the fiisl by i-icklng ii'i lus 
I own ret.-ju.nd to te a t  Vcci' 
Sgoalrr Jitn MarceUay,
! After a »co,-ek‘ s t')cr'
I r'*d ta which MarcelUy and
»  (! 4
Kara
DAVE SIIARPLiai 
. . . g rea t eftert
ext up the p'jck near
Hues' iub-goalie Dave Sharjilrsj blaeline, roumled the Veei* 
b o th  rrs&de key saves, Derek i f®©re, deked M arrellsy out of!
Pyle tn it the  Huc.s o u t in (rfm tjfa®  »f>d parked th e  p u ck  b e - ' ...
4-1 vihrn he j;ick«4 iqi a locu-ej him .
puck n e a r  the V ees’ n e t an d  fir-i T ijn ig h f i  ac tio n  w ill h av e  th e
Vces meeting the Buci again 
here in Memorial Arena at 8! 
p.m., while the Vernon B lades; Vancouver 
and league leading Kamloops Seattl# 
Rockets clash In Kamloojvs. i Edmontcxj
A m tht*  Alb#rt
a f'twr-ny'Srtle mU«r 
with a b e lt  u w f r f  S i i l . l .  * « t  
liiiitl k  4:,L«..i.
t.iro.« was ec®*',ki«'#d 
•aw iteftt on *uc-h a i.'k*w traca 
H« ■.(« ta v o in «  i©
te'tft.i C a im ia  fs4d irsedat* a t 
t t e  IcirtiKsaffivlag flruikb Li«|4r* 
O sft .Ite ih .
Ttxtey'i Kv#yt was ^ * 4  vivm 
at a te r Ih* f im r i .
Har'ttftf w a t 'Wisiaieijdi.v. b-jf 
ticfw tra tk  kiJitd ih i t  pftui* 
I,*<'{..
JF«r)M E  w m s  EAJilLf 
A feature w ai Jrr<*e«#’» vie-
tt.ry a  !.he 230 a i  he ea iify  out- 
distam-erf Aui,tr*h*B,t Hoti t e y  
ar»d P ete r N nrrn in  If# eaied  up 
rcmskleritdy ta the last yarda 
in d  ju it atKmX w alked to th# 
taj-e.
Jeiwr.# Is cn . holder ©f »ihi 
wcrkl Ito-ysfst record . A r tsL  
dent f>( Vans'ouver, he d.id m oif 
of his rur.nlng this year for Ih# 
U n n r r - ity  of Oregoa,
A c t w d  of atxxit 2,000 llne4 
up behtisd wire fences to watch 
the meet in a county fair at* 
nvofphere to this Uny Auatrallaa 
town.
l,.ast-mlnute tcratches twrfned 
the order of the day a t  games 
alhlelea did not want to tak# 
^e*©:chanees of injury cm the bumpy
i-d It hom e imasj-i.ite<,l.
T he final ta lly  of th e  g.sm e 
cam e  once ag a in  off the stick  
of G ru b e r  who. w hile his te a m  






for $3,.5(K).(k)0 Friday 
He said his corporation willj 
retain  a 10-pcr-ccnt in terest and ! 
he will rem ain as chairm an ofj 
the executive com m ittee and a s i 
B m em ber of the bo.ard of dl-; 
rectors. i
The syndicate of new owners! 
I.s headed by two form er direc- 
tor.s of Chicago White Sox—Wil­
liam C. Bartholomay, 34. of 
Lake Fore.st. lib . and I-ake Ge­
neva, Wis,. and Thoma.s A. Rey­
nolds J r . .  34. of Northfield, 111. 
Bartholomay Is a Chicago in­
surance broker and Reynolds a 
partner in a Chicago business 
firm.
RETAINS POSITIONS 
M cllnle. 41, P erln i’.s choice to 
become general m anager in 




Close Race Seen 
In BEG Rowing
PERTH, Au.stralin (Reuters) 
Veteran American Imat builder 
George Pocock w atched British 
Em pire Garne.s rowing crews 
traihtoR on the Canning River 
here today nnd predicted a clo.ic 
race  for the gold m edal in the 
eight-man .shells event.
Pocock. of Seattle, hope* the 
Canadians will win becau.se they 
are  racing in the boat he built. 
Btit he expecl.s strong opposition 
from the Au.strnlinn crew.
He said he thinks New Zea­
land and Britain would provide 
•strong ojqKi.sition for tho Cana­
dians.
" n ic y  (the Canadians) like 
my boats nnd nhvay.s do well in 
them ," he said. "Although this 
i.s a new one, it will not take 
them long to gel u.sed to it."
Corbett Lake Fish Get 
Special O xygen  Supply
L ife-|ivlng a ir  is being pump 
ed  into m lake In the Interior of 
B ritish  Columbia in an attem pt 
to  prevent winter killing of 
ip o r tf  fish.
Tito espcrlm cnt is being ca r­
ried  out Mt Corbett Ijtke, about 
10 m iles south of M erritt, B.C., 
under the direction of Dr. Tliom- 
•I.S Cl. Norlhcote, an official of 
the fish and gam e branch of 
the pvovindal governm ent’s 
D epartm ent of Reereatlon and 
Coniervallon. nnd n lecturer In 
the In.stltute of Fluhcrles a l the 
U niversity of B ritish Columbia.
O hjeel of the Corbett Lake 
ex |)ertm ent Is to raise the 
oxygen level of the water to 
eight o r nine pnrts per million 
te fo re  tho Jake free ies  over for 
the  w inter prevents natural 
aeration  of the w ater.
The entire trout itopulntion of
the level dropped below that 
necessary to Kimlaln life.
Reason Corbelt Lake suffers 
from lack of oxygenation lies 
It; the toixtgrnphy of the land 
surrounding the lake, snva Dr. 
Norlhcote.
INS|irFICIE.\T WIND
Surrounding hills lueveut 
.strong vvliid.s from blowing 
acros.s the surface of the lake 
In the spring and fall, | |  tticn 
I.s Insufficient wind huce at the 
surface, the w ater falls to circu­
late proiwrly niul the oxygen 
supidy In lower layers of the 
lake Is not Replenished.
The pro1)lem wor.sens will; the 
winter free/e over when Ice on 
the surface of the lake prevents 
oxygenation. What oxygen re- 
midna in tho w ater Is iianially 
uswl up in the chemical pro 
of rlccompodiion on
LONDON (R euters) — Result.s 
of Rugby te a g u e  gam es today: 
International 
England 18 F rance 6 
Division 1 
Castleford 7 St. Helen’s 8 
Hudder.sfieid 6 Oldham 5 
Hull Kingston Rovers 17 Halifax 
8
Wakefield Trinitv 16 Swinlon 3 
Warrington 15 Widnes 4 
Wigan 11 Featherstone Rovers 
13
Workongton Town 5 Hull 0
Division II
Dewsbury 15 B radford Northern 
10
Doncaster 10 Whitehaven 16 
Keighley 14 Batley 5 
Llverprx)! City 7 I-elgh 3 
Salford 6 Hun.slet 9 
York 25 Black|XK)l Borovigh 7
Nova Scotia Senior 
Moncton 3 Windsor 5
Saskatchrw aa Senior 
Yorkton 3 Saskatoon 7 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 4 Guelph 2 
Montreal 3 N iagara Falls 2 
Aletro Junior A 
Knob Hill 2 Neil McNeil 3 
Oshawa 4 Marlboros 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 7 Winnipeg Ranger.# 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 2 Regina 5 
Estevan 6 Melville 0
Eastern  League 
Clinton 4 Philade!|)hia 2 
ten g  Island 0 Charlotte 4 
Exhibition 





RESiraiBER WIIE-N . .  .
Ottawa Rough Riders won 
the Big Four football title 
after 11 yenra of failure 37 
years ago today. The Rlder.s 
defeated Hamilton Tiger.s 8-3 
at Ottawa nnd went on to 
win the Grey Cup by beallng 
Winnipeg Tam m any Tigers 
24-1. That wa.s their first 
.suece.ss to the Grey Cup.
BOWLING SCORES
jce.-i-e.s O t  (In 
Cocltott U lte  is klllril about!lake Lxmom
©very three yc»rt ovyhig to low| D r. Norlhcote l>e«tm pumping m e .Muvlviug If
jcom prM /cd air into the lake n e ip d  I)., .N'orthcol
ter. The pipe, laid iq a circle 
of 2,400 feet circum ference, i.s 
su.speudcd from rnft.s 10 feel 
below the lake Mirface. The air 
escape,s through Niuall holes lo 
caled nt 12 Inch intei vats around 
(he circum ference.
Before aeration tluue wns no 
di.s.solved oxygen In tlie water 
at a depth of .’1.') feet. At the end 
of 12 dav.s lunntng the oxygen 
h'vel at 40 feet had been lai.serl 
to 0.3 parts |»er million nnd at 
(10 feet ,the Inke'.s maximum 
rieplb, the level was 3.7 parts 
|)cr million.
I’muplug is contlnuhig and 
alreiuiv the oxygen levrl in 
Corbett Luke i.s much higher 
than at the sam e time Inst year 
when there was no artifjcinl 
aeration.
During tlie winter Dr. North- 
cote and hl;> m soeiates will visit 




Women’s High Single 
Sylvia Rufll — 301 
Men’.s High Stogie 
Joe Fisher — 275 
Women's High Triple 
Leona WclngarL — 633 
M«n’.s High Triple 
John I’eters — 686 
Team High Single 
Do-Do’s — 1117 
Team High Triple 
Do-Do’s ~  2742 
Women’s High Averag#
Bobby Bengle — 203 
Men’s High Average 
Joe Fisher, Fain Runnaln 216 
300 Clulr-Sylvia Rufli. 301. 
Team Staudlng.s: I.ucky Strikes 
28, Do-Do’s 23. M ixers 22. ,
Wednesday Mixed i-eague 7 p.m.
Women'.H High Single 
Kay Laface --  254 
Men'.*! High Single 
Cec Langton — 255 
Women's High Trlidu 
Beth Allan — 546 
Men’s High Trhde 
Andy Anderson — 685 
Team High Bingl#
Vaddas -  807 
Team High Triple 
Lucky Strikes - 2772 
Women’s High sA verage 
Kay Laface — 174 
Men’s High Average 
Reg M erriam - - 214 
Team Slanding.i: Hams 20,
Luckv Strikes 24, Vaddfta 21,
nOWLADItOAtE 
l.adles Golf teag tie
Women’s High Single 
Kaye Bucklin -  273 
Team High Triple 
Kaye Bucklin — 674 
Team Standing.s: 'fees 4, Piit- 
lers 3, P ars  3, Irons 1, Bcrdie 1, 
Engles 0.
Thursday Mixed League
Women’.s High Average 
Carol Kogn -  244 
Men’s High Average 
Mil. Koga - -  272 
300 Club: Ed Ross 320. Art Tny- 
or 314, Gerda Peiron 308. Doris 
('lower 34(1, Paid Bach 393, Tony 
Senger .350,
Team Slnndlng.s: Gem (Tenn­
ers 30, Lnbatts 23, Interior Glass 
23, Stylem nrt 22.
l.adles League (Wed.) 
Women’.s High .Single 
Doris Hall.s — 271 
Women’s High Trl|de 
Donna Mnrr —• 61!)
Team High Single 
RockeI.s — 1021 
Team High Triiile 
Rockets 2841 
Women'.s High Average 
Mary Welder — 204 
Teom Standing.s; (ton.sters 7, 
Mi l.oi 5, Yaks 5.
w 1 t 
9 3 0 
7 6 0 
6 11 0
! Calgary 4 13 0 
I Sixithern Division 
Ijos Angeles 11 $ 0 
Portland 8 6 0 
San F r ’iico 7 10 0 
Spokane 7 5 0 
F riday’s Results 
Seattle 5 Vancouver 4 
! Calgary 0 Loi Angeles 5
1 Spokane 5 Edmonton 4
It t o o k  dcfenccmen K cnt’ - s e a s o n  was Barkley’s be.st S.aturdav’s Games
Diuiglas and Doug Barkley a j when, with Calgary Slampeders Calgary at San Francisco
long time to get out of the i of the Western Hocekv l.eague  ̂ ' ‘‘*“'" i ' '  vr a l Scatt.c
minor le agues, but now they I he had 25 goals and 49 assist.'i I *1 Sixikane
have t h e  National Hockey I for 74 point.#, a whopping total
te a g u e  wonder where they’ve j for a defcnccman. 
teen  -so long. And after tha t performance.
In the days when Juniors! Chicago Black Hawks left him 
jump to the big-league rank.s j unprotected in the draft last
f f  jM PtI







Old Timers From Minors 





Be Ready To Go Flrat Try 
Next Spring! , ->
like froR.s out of a |>ond, B ark­
ley spent .six years and Douglas 
five in tho minor.s before join­
ing the top ranks.
Both are doing fir.st - class
jolrs to their NHL debut. Doug-
la.s with Toronto Maple Leafs 
and Barkley with Detroit Red l e t  him
Wings. ’Di.at goes for both of- had to
fence nnd defence.
Dougla.s has three gnal.s nnd 
five as.si.sts in Toronto'.s 15 
game.s and B,arkley two go.als 
•and four as.slst.s in Wing.s’ 14 
game.s.
I’oint.s iiroducHon Is nothing 
new for either of them. La.st
furnmer. Detroit grabbed him 
for the $20,000 draft prize.
Douglas had 18 goaks and 41 
a.s.sbt.s for Springfield Indian.s 
of the A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League hast sen.son. He wa.s 
once Leaf proj>erty, but they 
go and la.st sum m er 
give up five minor- 
lengucr.s to get him back in a 
trade with Springfield.
Toronto f a n s  will get a 
chance to see te th  in action to­
night when the Winga invade 
Maple Leaf Gniden.s to the 
league’s only night game.
Grey Cup Hassle | 
Still Unresolved |
TORONTO CP) -  James* 
Rowland, an executive of the* 
company which owna Iclevi.Mio'u! 
iTght.s to the Grey Cut) football! 
game, said Friday he belicvc.si 
hl.s agency has no right to give' 
ttie game to th Canadian 
Hroadcastlng Corixiration wlth- 
t>ut comni''rcialn.
Mr. Rowland, vlce-|)re,‘,ldent 
of Jamc.s Ixivick and Company! 
Limited advertising agency xnld! 
the next move in a dlsiude over! 
whether the CBC will carry thej 
game I.s up to the Board ofi 
BroadcnRt Governors, |
"We are willing to co-operate 
in every way, but we think Ihl.s, 
Is still a broadca.sllng pioblem.l 
a m ailer which the CBC and! 
BBG must s e t t l e  between * 
them ," he .said.
A DBG regulation amaainccd! 
earlier this monlh requires the I 
CBC to carry the Di'C. I game 
with all commercials, j
Spencer W, Ciddwell, presl-: 
dent of ("I'V 'relevT.sIon Network 
Limited whii'h will leleca.st (he 
gam e from Toronto, said Fri­
day lie is awaiting a copy of' 
the CBC statem ent bcfori* I'c- 
jilying lo a request from CBC 
for a tclevl.slou "feed" of the 
game without commercials.
willw tntcf oxygen level.s in the wa to < ll^n K to ,.em rh tl..
Women's High Nlngle 
Tlllle Bniwn - -  233 
Women’s High Triple 
Mnrg RunnaUs — 953 
Team  High Single 
Meridians - -  895 
Team High Triple 
Meridians 2499 
If t h e  f i sh Women's Hi g h  A v e r a g e  
no ( p h  are Diane KIten 182
cud 'ream  Stnudlngs: Mcrtrian.s 29, 
' Rolling Piiv and B eaverettrs 2.1,




Mcn’fl $35.00 P e r Sen son 
l.adles $25.00 Per .Season 
Mixed Culling.
Tor Infpiinntion Call . . .





Protect your boat and inotor. 
.Store it in our large, clean, 
locked w'arehou.se.
Have your Motor . , ,
•  Stored •  Winterised 
•  Checked 
Inquire today about our fine 
service and low, low prices.
DAY’S Sport Centre Ltd. 
447 B ernard Are. |'0.2-34I8
f *""""" . . .... ......... .
I
GO SUBURBANITE
by G O O D Y E A R
Soo UB for tho flTBt winter lire. Got SubuFbanllo’# 
proven tread doaion—tho extra orlpplng power to 
not you flolno nnd keep you potoQ eafoly. You’ll flo 
lonflor nnd etronaor too, with Buburbanlto'e extra 
louflh a-T Nylon cord body and now Tufayn rubber 
cofnpound. See ue today,
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIMITED
-S t., ft. I,.son,., ............... ...... . ..... .|* O .M 0 6 g .,
I
fc i . io w x ,%  D % l l f  C O i m i 'E t  SAI- . NOV. If ,  t » «  r .V GE I
ST A R T S  
M O N D A Y  
FOR ONE 
WEEK ONLY
SIX BIG DAYS OF BARGAINS
DOOR OPENING
SPECIALS
Firxl Come, F i n t  S c n t d l
DOORS OPEN AT 8 :3 0  A.M.
^ p f c l a l i  Cease at 1 0 ; JO 
BROW-N P l .A U )
WOOL SLIPPERS . . . .




Rep. 2.OS w ith  ni.itchirv.’ ( i r . iw s tn n e  p i i r -c ,  S m al l .  M e d iu m  
and L a r g e .  B o n e  a n d  \M n tc .
M cC iR EG O R  A N K L F -L F N G T II
DRESS SOCKS . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
9 0 ? i  Kroy \S'ool with IO''r N \lo n  .Assorted Patterns, 
Sires 10 - 12. Rec. 1,.‘'0  value
L A D IE S ’ r O L O l  R F l ’L
CORDUROY SLIMS . .
Reg. J .29 , Sires 12 • Ih  Striking P.atternv fc.itiiriiic 
contrasting sh.idcs.
S E A M L E S S  M ESH
N Y L O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.29
49c
Y our  favourite sh.idcs in any sire. Norinaliy selling for 
89^ •  pair.
Our Complete Stock!
LUGGAGE - 2 0 %  OFF
Take y ju r  ehoii'e from a wide selection 
and Dciluct 20%
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
2.49C H II .D R E N 'S  l iO O IH .DT-SH IR TS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
These can ho worn for warm th in winter anil |iroleciion 
from the sim in Ihc summer. W hite only in si/LS -t to 11 
A regular vuliic of .1,79.
Corduroy Slims I • H /  1 0  L.Hi
Well failorcLl wool lined slims that ,k c  ideal for winter 
outdoor activiiics. Sires 1 to I I. Sold in legular sitick 
for 1.98 to 2.98.
BARGAIN TABLE!
Here you will find odilments In children's wear »'f
blouses, socks, etc,, .ill at terrific: s.ivings:
2.49 to 2.98
Invrlv (Tt c.inMrii nf a (’. . r r iag^  mi'l M u ik .  I
A g:(X Oi.il lii.wlwr will iipi>i r .  i a . '  K. im,I.,i . . i Iu -
of ,1 I'H to 4 so
ALL SALES FINAL
.  X . Ixch in gti .  .S.I Kcfunila .  So I’hoii. O .iirn
YOU'LL SEE WHY WHEN YOU
CHECK THE REDUCED PRICES!!!
DRY GOODS DEPT.
CURTAINS . 1 .98  - 2 .9 5  - 3 .9 5
-\ l a rg e  ' e l e c t i o n  o f  p a n e l ' ,  ( .ifc stv lc .  fu l ls .  I ru -ne t ,  
d a c t o n  an d  n y k m  c u r ta in s .  R eg ,  2 , ' r i .  .V'fo, ,s .sii
5 4 "  YARDAGE . yd. 1 .49-4 .95
C h o o s e  f r o m  w o o l ,  tw e e d s .  w . ksI b r o c a d e s  .arul li .mncls.  
R eg, p r ice i i  to  2 49-h,7.S  yd .
36" WIDTH I’RI.MLD l O A
CORDUROYS. . . .  yd. l . z V
Smart for slacks, skirts ,ind jumpers. Reg. yd. 1 9S,
TERRY CLOTH TOWELS
. \  gift every mother loves for C'hristm.is, 
Stock up now for your hmiie or gift'.
Face C lo th s .  - 
Hand Towels .  
Bath Towels -
19c to 25c 
4 9 c  to  59c 
59c to  95c
Vi PRICE
WOOL ODDMENTS .  3 9 c  to 4 9 c




, \  large selection of styles, widths and colors.
5 0  ” X 5 0  ” GO IT O N
TABLE CLOTHS . . . .  /  VC
.'\ lovely gift for any wtiman. Reg. LOO.
R F G l  I AR V A L l lF  O F  1.98 m •  ^
PILLOW CASES . . . .  1 . 4 7
L I M  N I F A
TOWELS . .  .4 fo r1 .4 9
DISH CLOTHS . .  12 for 1 .4 9
F O R  T I IF  H O M E ! O f l T  J i  T  H I T
BEDSPREADS 1*7 J  tO
T Ik-'c hc.miies Mild in oiir store for 1.98 to  8.9.8. ( henille, 
hob nail ,iiul homespun bedspreads in rt large array of 
colors to m atch  any iicilroom decorating sclicnie.
BOXED GIFT SETS .  7 9 c  to 9 8 c
M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
at THIS SALE of SALES
LADIES' WEAR MEN'S FURNISHINGS
S F l t t A l l  \  F k l l  t o  m  g y g w  .  mSKIRTS. . .  1.98 to 4.98
•i.i.sts e.Til--t!cdUv ,f, r..-.;.. ; t
tv.f , i  s 1 c . • .•■£.1 f ■ ; J : t . ■ . J ■ . . ' i a . . .  1 - ; ,■ I ■ • 3
Ol l..„. . I ' . c ^  g I ..,-  1 '.;
t  A D D V  • s A M  O k I / F D i  ^ JBLOUSES . .  1.49 to 4.98
t i l . v . ' f i ,  I ' r i t  T... t ’.. e «>■,.
a v:..' ...Icie J.../C H»| i «  V... 1 i<»S>
I  A U I L V  D  A M F V B L  F.
ORLON SWEATERS
Tti:i  l l  y o - r  ©p-fvrti-cut.v lo  t>uy w*U k : ,m * d  * t
i  fi'actk.ci c-f til* ccct Yc-j’d fu 4  . la iiiv
»■#** f i d  f i i i i i o a  ih * d # i  u  c f i.i . i#
M l \  A lo t) ' c A t l  .V) tH ) l  14 t ) k s  1 1 D
DRESS P ANT S . . . . 11.95
it V vb-c -c L ...4 ‘ vL.’•v.i t.r. ..u
i't I  ̂; c J)
I IT  IV  n  AM I VBl I . M I N A
SPORT SHIRTS. . 3.99
>,Tl.e S ; , ; u r r*  <;.r
I' ' ' = C' .. " »■. . !  \  J  : j j , . , 1 *
1. .. a cc . ' tm . . # j t U i t  a t , , .  , t  j r ■.
, . . .  £ i» . ;• i St
PULLOVERS
CARDIGANS






P I U ^ O N  iu»d P A V n  1 f u  f w Q  J M F N S  b r a n d  .NAMF
GIRDLES . .  1.98 to 2.98 d r ess  SHIRTS 3.79 to 4.49
L A S U )IA S  \1 U ) F  H  A N N H  F F H
MEN'S PYJAMAS . .
F„,.! c . !  » * rJ o n i« 4  fii. - .refett* :a t tn p # }  r-r f ,
r « , i » j c 4  iii i-'-C.i t  t * | l  M-cc's JO j V 4W
BK O A D l l  O l H
BOXER SHORTS . . .
f i - , e  t s ' i t f  »honi >a « '4 - ' , , . .
r .a i ' t . ’ .v l i ’J i t i .  h . .»  e- » * t  t ; u i  e * « *  U r g *  u s i r . j j  R e *  ! S.;
3.49
1.49
1 % ^ ,.% :..  : r d  frv'-T  g S3 m  3 iU} ' I ' ’, i f  iV. 'Kk t<f ta  ,1 ! #
t ;i I ...!! --  .11 I . :  I ' x  t.-r;'. t ' , ' :
S s B 6.95 to 13.95
W e l l  v f a f t e J  ! , t j  c ' '  p . i f ' e '  i.n » wn'm w i ?  J e t  # n J  
j t y k ' .  R eg  S ‘J*- !',> ! ' i 9 ,v ,
L A D D  S’ N O N .R l N
MESH NYLONS . . . pr.
'1 be n . j ' t  Li.;r.sbk luloft i  irumev cars bu\
L A D D S ’ D D N D l R F IT  . W A RM
WOOL STOLES. . . . . . . . . . . .
B la . ,k  t*r v siu '.r  wLKil lU ' le v  r e g u l .u K  vaK m .,! .o  
L A D D  S’ U A SH A B I F C O I I O N  f w
HOUSE DRESSES . . . .  / . V O
89c
3.49
3c..,:  ?!■»;> . , , .e  WT -hU rh rk ! - .* *  R , ,
p ' i'.M  {.■, 5 S3 f ( J,_.,
• ■ > u vf g it; ,,  g :,,- ;., t:a. , : . . r  t ' . . e  m e  ,,.;i H i i t
iti!- (.!(!
S D N A S n  1 \ H F S S  n  0 # %  f
SWEATERS . 3.49 to 5.95
W. . - ;  c r  <' t ' . /m A  f . f v  r . e , f >  » « » n  % .!! f « r  (') .  t i j f r a t
'-f ’ :;rg 4 Si ’ 5,5
M FN ’S B R A N D  N A SD  m g a  -
SPORT SHIRTS 3.49 to 4.95
!f .'■•.I a r t  l«iVlr.e t. r  » q .»l.,{v ,v i ,{  (- •■jrif  ̂ - *. . I . » * C. .. . . . 1 , » «» . t f- »
' ‘ »• ■ SI , V uu Milt.', t-f ht V u  Im I ' . r - f  t -t
f'-i.f, t-r g», Hfg
S \ M O R l / F D  SD N ’S





M F N ’S I N S l ’I . A I F D
RUBBER BOOTS . . . .
Sizct 7 to 12 in brtiwn ra black 
S D  N ’S / . IP P F R
OVERSHOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Si/c t  h to 11 in black only .
MI N S FASY-FT 1
STRETCH-EEZ RUBBERS .
Irasy to tlip-on, gt>od iju.ility.
s d :n ’s  d r f s s  Z  A O
BLUCHER OXFORDS. .  .  O .V o
Black kid, D to M : widths. R eg . 11 08 
MF.N’S B R O W N  £ •
DRESS OXFORDS. . . .  J .V O
Reg. 9 .98. Neolitc soles, rubber heels. Sires 8 to 11. 
M E N ’S B L A C K  / A O
PENNY LOAFERS. . . .  O .V o
Sizes 6 to 10. Rep. 9.98.
M E N ’S A N D  B O V S’ m
CORDUROY SLIPPERS. . i . V o
Sizes I to 11. Soft and comfortable.
B R O K F N -S I / .E  R A N G E  |%
LADIES' FLATTIES . .  .  / . V o
Suede or  leather in black, beige, green or brown. 
Values to 4.98.
( LI A R A N C E ! ASSORT ED S I / I  S!
Ladles' DRESS SHOES.
High and Louis heels in brown, black, icil nnd preen.
Suede and leather. Reg. 7.98 a pair.
T R I M  A N D  C O M F O i n  A B L E
Ladies' MOCCASINS .
In white and beige. Sires 4 to 9. 
l .A D IE S ’ P L A S T IC .P A l  K A G E D
FOLDING SLIPPERS. . .  V O C
M edium nnd large in colors white, pink and red 
MLSSIkV A N D  ( I I IL D R E N ’S ra m g a
Red Corduroy SLIPPERS . I * 4 7
Sizes 8 to 1. Very smart and comfortable.
J f L V i t T . ' *  M g a w h .r ts  In i t f t p *  p » t t* r n i .  S it# *  IT. J«.
IJ. n -e»e  H id  m t-ur n-g .- lar  j tock  for 3 8S !).;>■ k j * :
M I N S  R M D N  S D A D tm -tD F T  K ID  f a  f a  f a
SPORT SHIRTS /.99
T h f if  ¥(•:! i;v>rt ih -.rti a t*  t c i r i n r r e d  w a»h»b’r.
iO*i ** firul Ifosr.if-'it sh id f*  c.f g r t s , g r f fn  ir .d Viinf, i:\ 
piTfs .S , M . I. 'Dus U »n fc t.-a  ipV clal f - r  c iu '' '
C hnitr'iaj j.Sc.i;;t>rr»,'
MFN'S ( 0 1  IO N
CASUAL PANTS
A n # f .  5.95 v i ' u e  t h t t  l i  on i t l t  for th» f i r ’v ih e p p e r .  Y r a ’l' 
find * m t r t .  trirw ccn tin rn ta ! i t y ’. e i  in new fall -check v-sttev!' 
S l i f i  30. ,"3, 34 w B lit i i r e i ,
NU N ’S BROW N LEATH ER
DRESS GLOVES .
■A g ift th a t  fll! m en  w ill !a \ »  f,-r C h r i i t r n i i .  E u v  now  nnd  





3.49 to 4.95Casual Pants
Sateen n r  D ancord .  Thr.*« a re  fro m  ou r  r e f u l a r  itorW and
have «..ld for 4 0.5 t'l 5 05, rtfg il.ir rut in wiidi k  vu*ar f.‘it)nc«. 
h u e s  3.S to 44.
M E N ’S W O O L  & N Y L O N  f a  f a  f a
WORK SOCKS. . 2 pr. 99c
W.arm, riiir.Ttile heavy  w ork »ork* of 3H  Ib. w eigh t.  Giv* « 
n u m b r r  of jc i i ta  for C h i i ' t m a s  ;t! th is  low price.
M E N ’S 11JRT EE  N EC K
T-SHIRTS . .
I/>ng .ilri 've s ty le  of d u ra b le  (n fe r lo rk  knit t h a t  holds tt* 
.•li.ape Cotoi, ' of vchite, bl.ark, p o w d e r  and  r e d  In sire* 
S.. M., and  b. A I l c f u la r  3.95 va lu e !
2.99
BOYS' FURNISHINGS
BOYS’ lOOCo O R W IN
3.98
PULLOVERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nourul n eck  pu llover  aw ea te r*  tn  a m a r t  ahade* of h row n . 
cli.ircoiil and  g reen  In cheek  p a t t e r n r .  SIrea S.,  M., 1.. a n d  
X!,. I leg id n r ly  eoM for 51)9.
1.98
W A S H A B L E  O R L O N  P U L L O V E R
BOYS' SWEATERS .  .
A tf>p line selling sw e a te r  v a lued  "t, .5 95, Avullable fn p la in  
enlor.s of o ra n g e ,  l)lua an d  g reen .  SIrea S , M,, I . , nnd XL.
4.49
BOYS’ WARM FLANNELEIT K 2.49
Bernard  Ave. a t Pandosy
DEPT. STORE
PYJAM AS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WHrni, well m n d e  p y ja m a a  in aim* R to 19, H u rry  In they .nro 
llniiteil in mimlTcr.
BOYS’ ST A N D A R D  C U T  1% m  J | | i |
DRESS PANTS / . V 5  tO 5 . 4 V
Selections of rrilors and  fabric*  w e re  n eve r  be tte r  . . . 
neither have  the p r ices  lieen low er. You'll find a cui<ir imd 
hi/e In fit any  young lad, H i/e i 9-19.
BOYS’ W ARM  LINED g \  M f \  .
Casual PANTS 2.49 tO 3.49
Mia: tic h i \ ic  Imxer wiilf.t in a la rg e  a is o r tm c u t  of colors. 
It* );. il.’i to 4 !•.'». Huy for no'.v and  Clii i ' t i i i i o , loo, nt tlicr e 
iou piiccB,
SI’K I A L  G R O U P O F  f a  f a m m  f a  f a f
SWEATERS . 2.95 t o  3.9, >
A v(i i iuf |  fulf' fffit n fif V  h ^ t'lrv  pmHit’ r-'
I‘t)t|inl M'M'l) ►tkiMilf'M th fil/r*. PI tri IH '||U‘ |)crt - ’.‘ f'slt i t ' 11 
iJl l.rj n'
B A R G A I N S  F O R
P t a P o r r o o d  t h r i f t y  S H O P P E R S !
iuat<WN,A wktiY cQcmur*. M t..  m x .  it .  iim  f  a g *
ANNUAL SALE
»-•.  .  .
.» .%'■ ;  • •
5̂
LET'S KEEP THEM ROLLING
U l t  C h r i t l m a t  S i o l t
BUY AND USE 
CHRISTMAS SEALS
F i g h I  T u b t r c u l o t l s
A short while ago the mobile Christmas Seal Chest Clinics visited the
Kelowna area
1 9 | 3 4 2  had a free TB skin test 




of these required detail medical examination
new cases of tuberculosis were found
other significant conditions including
3  cases of pleurisy
5 . lung cancer
2  bronchiectasis were referred to local family doctors for treatment
THE SILENT CHRISTMAS SEAL
In every year a Christmas Stamp 
To you makes its appeal,
It helps to light a dread disease.
This silent Cluistmas Seal.
In silence it appeals lo you 
l or aid which you may give 
To those whose .strength is ebbing fast,
T hat they may smile and live.
I
T he "Cross of I orrainc" on the statnp,
A symbol of gorxl cheer,
Thai keeps Iioik’s candle Inirning bright 
Throughout the whole long year.
So buy these .silent Christmas Seals;
Yes, buy without delay:
Remember tlicy will always help 
To keep a fvsc at bay.
When |>eoplc seek goodw ill to men 
1 or peace on earth apjKal 
Its earnest plea for help docs make 
T he Silent Christmas Seal.
A  P E R S O N A L  PLEA!
D ear Friends,
Medical Research points ou t th a t  new  cases of active TB can 
be counted  on to  arise each year  am ong th e  many of us w ho 
are actually infected w ith  th e  tuberculosis  germ , b u t  have 
so far been healthy enough to  resis t actual illness.
Regular TB skin te s ts  and X-rays can lead to  early discovery 
of the infected group and precautions can be taken to  prevent 
actual illness.
PLEASE do your part to  s tam p ou t TB. 
Have your Free TB skin tes t  




SEND YOUR DONATIONS TO BOX 489, KELOWNA . . .  NOW
'  I
KELOWNA TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION
' l l c i  YTtiJ i!»c r f  iM  i l m A m u
f a l i  i h «  ,£5;|fci w i i l i  ' T u t e r c i i i x s i *  I s
1 0  y c x i  b y  i t e  |H ib C c  4 |* 4 iu c d  f i r i i i s .
In v ts fo r i '  S y d i c i t i  o f C in o d i  W f t d
A ,  S H l l A ' t X T K ,  R e f i c t o * ! '  M w i 4 | t r
r t e f w  r 0  3 * 3 J 3 f
Orchard City P ress  & C il tn d a r  Co. Ltd.
144f t.ats S t  PO'J-20«S
Y t «  C tfV ita iH  5«4!» o-r4 Us# T ttm  CXs C*r<U 
T r a ’,«4 bjf U s"
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
i t s i  r ¥ » . r o M 4 i «
Y o u x  D o d g e .  C h r v s i e r ,  V t l i s c t  a n d  D o < J |#
J o b  R a t e d  "I'fu-ck D e a l e r
l» e l  »Mi BIU Cof4oa mi4 Stwtf
SUPIR-VAtU
"KelowD*! Bij Dewniewo Supcm itlci''
BIN SCHIIPPI
Q U A L I F I E D  P L U M B E R  
55S Rowclilf* A ttauf PO 2 -W J
SIIG fVlOTORS LTD.
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Comer of Ilirrey m i  ElUs S t  PO 2-5252
"Scnlce Makes the Difference”
ANDY'S B-A
Comer of H aney aod Wafer S t  PO 2-5330
“Have Gravxl for Driveways”
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Okanagan Mbslon PO 4-4141
S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
KELOWNA TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION
Box 489, Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
Canada’s Largest Fork Lift Manufacturer 
l247  E l l l iS t  PO 2-2646
ROYAL BAKERY LTD.
C.aken and Paslrics for All Occ.isions 






Phone PO ^ 2150
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
Bernard al Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2019
m m m ix A  iwuuly m v u m m . M t . ,  i t ,  i M  t 4 a i  r t
#irir mrngmte*
F*»*0 fĈ S "s? * 
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SOMETHIN*^ “
CAN I HELP YOU OUT 
SOME WAY, SUCH AS.
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tott;.* to HaStotol, ¥i,tS 
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i iU  to '. t  I'H.) i"
I3TJ i t  F \ )  21SW . Si
S B£I>RtX,tM S,i:i.,¥AX).VT-VlN. 
E D  flu foc*  E t  i l v i  4 i i i
i..'U  « l#  «;4s-
Uiu'i.i'e. A » ia i* t ie  D ec- i .  I'iS. 
FfacCk# fX iJ 'S n i. tM Cie6 ¥t«wd 
A v t. S3
DUPLEX FOR SALE
r tx J L  r w c E  I1I .M
S..i'.,,«uei ! tXC'A titoii Stocii* m  quiet,
KJuUi sa le  tit> ' k *  N u x t y  d -eecw ited  U trtfcj|toM .l, n  c e to t i iu .
LcaUfci. EftJ ¥UUt*, b*«£ikeM io.1 gmwgx. Nice; laMlA 
*&a g4ia>c,u tJu»s u-ee*,
•:i C.IAtt W ill. MXMOlJE
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B E liN A R D  A V E . K i l l ' f O r S  
f  2 -3 H i C. S E u ie tS  2 - w T
FOt'ii.r 2-42rl 
J .  K k i i c a  S " » i i
hvi
'WA.NTEO i  ’iX) I  .a ck .e s  mMI ¥ » m *
i a m i  i S u i t e d  b e t a e e #  iie l^ y ^  to  jv c u  a » 4 j> 'E u rf- '
a m  0*iHiui4»Ji $.f Diiies; ie*d ibciu to ?«*r ■
£ivi.':i Eek>wt>.a. Wjua or w iitoL i; 1.1AD..\' C O l’Kl'EB
fuissiAiiU*! lect t*.eii''cewa fa jm e , iWE> tu i*  Uie D*.iU* CotoW f.'
E'uU p4s u<-JtUa- toi'ta ' c ie iiveied  W >c»a.ir D.»iue teg-tt-'
W'nie Mr, *jusi M :ti C. T y«eo,. i U fiv  c*tt» ai\«ii«eiC® fc?' •  ie~
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               N vt l£te .uee l d..,> v s  U it t r f t o w
Uj-I a*.'', .N.U cii.e,r deii,Y liemt- 
t .u t :E ii .e d  AllJ’eEete v m
gVit )cw Uu» e i t i u 4 .u e  daiiy 
s-ei¥Ke. ia  E ek > ¥ ta  k J x i«  Xht 
C u tu i iS iu i i  l.X pA SlilitiSJ EX) 2-
4 t44 Alsd Hi Vtf'to;#! LJ 2 - H i i .  t l
l  v)M K E N l*
to Katl*i»i
« KtX>Al » O l'a> E IS THIS WHAT YOU WANT???
W ij .
,. fK4ij
EX* Y '■ 
S3
1. Births
UXXrrAUE E1>K REi'fT - - Euil?'
' eq-uiiA.eel teiS'.alie fci I oi* 2 
' adult*. 'li'us«'eE Rciiiit AifcUaLie
23 i'titjsie in.) i-A.it:. l i
IV) tc'rt
A * . tu i t  
A
.'i i4Ate.Iij>.'.ie 0 i*S'.*e, U te d  LA*
«)i4 a i>„* gv ttt« l«-at
.«u» lifw  3 t-*K;4-e*
EAMiLY lllKroKY -  YOUK 
taBeliy'l KwLory ta© t e  iitjV  
tea wilK rf the tMppy
e « a 't s —BtrtEs. Engagetuetots-, 
* a i  W epdd ia^  . . , faw a  y t m  
DWi!:y Kew»pii|«e4r, Ntm-e*-* ktr 
ItWM cve&le »!'« (.taljr fl.SS. 
Yan KUiir twimg tKea.) to tlso 
tllMWilfied Centotei* «  teie- 
(teiiM T fa  Pally  Cewt-er E*0 
2-4145, m E ftjir G w ii f le d .
2 ilE l.)K tX }M  H O U S E  F O R  r i * l : 
to e  ax K iiu a  C ita ir .  S e m l y  Cie-t-ux-;
' a te tl. I ' r f l  h t i c v . i T U f ,  JsaS u ia l g a l '
> tar&ace aiid taiigeHO 2 3 «  W ROBI KT H
Tati li»'.to«j*.:4|aeture ¥U's<k>*s asi-d S-cg-e etcfie ftiei-I.t'-e! 
la.*«L:rtfd E*jd»«lid» toUl'iOf, t«J'|.ertetl fktoX'*!
A lajge 4*»U-J aad iaati# wltS a iuctSy iiew*
H THIS IS WHAT YOU WANT 
AI L YOU HAS E TO  IX) IS CA LL
sAj'rfy lu ti 
'A i e ,  1‘la-iie
Am-, li.
OK FA.RK A V E ,
L. lA«e, iS-J Har&e
FOJdtiCJ. A*, i ik r f e  
If
WILSON REALTY L lM IT tD
24. Pmjurty For Rent
LX)W N'l'O'ii'K Of'ITCE KFACE 
aiailifeie. Apvi.,f &efis«n** 
S-ic£re» Ltd. FO Z m L  U
25. Business
OpfHidunltifs I
" S.EH VICE STATION A N D ■ 
;t,'u(tee Shop fte  lease. EaceUest
: bu4.ia«}4 I'nAeaiai. AppAy Ui nifit.
' u rf to StowdiJrd Oil Cumpocy rf
: 'B C . 25ai~-S1i& St., V eiuai. 
B C f i
SER VICE STATION ~  F  O R 
ka-4* la  f u y  r f  K e fo a a a . A iaI) ' 
S ia j ' id a t d  Oil C o i.c p a a y  r f  B C , ,
- se : Clefitest Ave., .Ketowaa. B.C.
H,AK.D WOK.KIMO, K E liA M JE 
t.u*B wufa» eftsgiteyavesi 
fc.4 >a£.ru.ur u  apauTtiu-tttt taaJid- 
lagj, -i .tawr* a 4a .y. E ace ik a t 
r e te ie o c e a ,  Fitoti* FO l - t m  16
INDUSTRIAL FIK.ST AID AT- 
TEKDANT, *’A" Cexiiftcate, 
tetik.ke-ei.eag toad to.i,t-k.eieij«g 
ra.i.e.iirat'-e. s.ee.-k* ti.sq-toyu.tfj».t 
Ftetoe R>|.-UiiS.. «
PRACriCAL NURSE aVALL- 
■VBi.E fox f'u,ij 0t  I'*!"! Utue 
¥ « . ! .  W rite  tk ik  1.11, K«.km & *.
A U, FUKM sRlKGS !N THE 
Back.l«i:id A.p.t, — t  ckroia.t 
table* told caairs. 2 refrigexa- 
U'ls, s-ci'ttal '  ti.<ettol5s:.kl.s aial
EXFEKIENCED ACCOUKTAKT
to tiiU  paixl-tiiiie tecAkeepiiig.. 
;'Wxii.e Baa 111. Dailjf IXh*xi«x at 
,i.ac«ie Fv» 2-22i3. tit. »*t. W
itsailS, 'ttoj '» b.aVI 5 
d 'A i t le  Latd *a-4  !>.!» 
la t-it i a.'jsl r.!»d taliie*.. kat-;:ets.. 
ae te ia l pieces r f  lUtokaiJ!, rfiext 
r f  t i f s a e t .  a a d  C ies.sex*, iitis 
tcXs, p-ikttoe*. 1 t'OtUge t
«t.->4 
I i i  
81
4.lii.gW u i ' A ' i x K i A .  H O U S .E E E .E F tR
.ie.»jes, C..M . a,.*,,-.!.*■«■,t-.akl e-eeks
Hi-eist. Ftewte K ) i-M lJ
ei;
OR
1164—43* a I'#* RgiEr’IHftwyf-. tta#;
faeyjxnaMsiJi 
l i f a - 43' k li* S liw f
Automaue i«-asfai-. ««..« 
la g , asA ca.ael..
I t^ - t e ’ * r  Piaixto Scfaueieg  ̂
t»'« bedimtcai..
i i« l - - 4.i' k i r  Gtowral.
H ' -k I ' SM}.:'fe.-£at., tw« feediroaet 
M-rfel-e t»..-i.tie4 ad d  m  ixmAigm' 
lu-eai tig tewgLt tr f  v*»A. Tu-auig 
toxauged.. FaxkUig 
[ G.REE.N TIMEEXS Auto »irf 
i Traiir.r Cciart T raikx faWa 
I SA* iix d  Ave., V'ertiwa, -B C.
; Fitott* U 2 - a . l l
!  _____________ _ T, m  s  n
FOR S A L E : - n e w "
TWt. fac&to>-b(jjlt truck ci.mf-er. 
' F W e  m  » '3311 laikeater'e
; H4 m
n 49. Lifils & T«ik^
te t  i.-iaScf, tc-s.-i# bevidifig
Jito 40, Pets & UvtsftKk
dxas.e'J CaU 
B utkiiiid  A te
« V e&tog* at
2. D eaths
I ONE YllAlt
i t« '.i  l e ' t n i c a r ». 
;S43 Hlrf.:kf. 
T.Vc. 1. Fte«*c
Oil.) D IT’L E X .'
frf..l faxrrufXi?.
vm A M .iit.u t
S-JITI. «
;F1VE RCKlM 
k « v h * r d .  122 j«cx 





C IIA S E -O a  Nov. IT  P'»al Pâ y 
C bgM  r f  V a v esb y , B .C. la  Li»
S2*i4 year, aurvSved by El* »ife_
JCdai, t«se w o  Maux'tce t l  Newl 
W eitin k ifter , 2 d au gtiter i. M ri. jCOMFORTABIrfl 
Paulm e Stc»ck i4 lU yleigfa, Ja-irwixn L:.>nie, rie^l 
Kith » t  borne. Six b x u fa en . R ev. j Pin,*# 1*0 2-MVi. 
P to lo  t..f & .m bxe. Cto! , F lo 'd .U  } ir,)iu x )M  '
F o n ie  a ix l D av id , r f  R » to in ,l*  RLDHCK>M
AUn , Harold and Bert rf Bield, ^  BiL-<.n
Man. Three »iiter», Mr». Ruth |
Shiner and Mrs. AlUh* Shiner r f j ;  'i \ )  3
lileki, Wan. Alra. Irene Keay rfiljout-e. (V ru i 'a n c y  Dec
N 'f«m arket. Ont. One uncle, R .!»{ U3T F’acdic Ave
W. Chase r f  KeloatJB. Funeral | — —  —  --------
fe rv k e  H'ili t>e conducted in !h e '_  .  - _
Schoentng TLneral Chaivel ith  |  Q ,  A D IS . l O t  
and Seymour Streets, Kamloops, '
B C. m  Mon.. Nov. 1$ a t 3 p m,
Rev. George Schnell rfficlating.













. 8 . Applv 
82
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sym pthy a rc  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1319 Pandosy St. P 0  2-219!
KAREN'S FLOW'ERS 
431 Leon Ave. P 0  2-311S
T . Th, S U
Rent
T W O  ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Mtxlem. close in. xuitable 
for ladies. Noxs-drmkers. no 
children. For full particulars 
call a t 595 faw ren re  Ave Also 
t)edr«)m with kitchen I'Xivileges.
32
5 . in M em oriam
BELCHER; In loving memory 
r f  W alter L. Belcher who pa.sicd 
away November 18, 1937. 
Nothing can ever take away, 
Th# love a heart hold.s dear. 
Fond m em ories linger every day 
Rem em brance keeps him near. 
I>o\ingly rem em bered by hi.? 
wife and family. 91
8 . Coming Events
THE RirrLAND F*ARK AND 
Recreation Society are  having a 
box social and dance in Win­
field Community Hall on Satur­
day, D ecem ber 1 a t 8:00 p.m. 
fa d ie s  bring a basket to be auc­
tioned. Admi.ssl(*n $1.00 for men. 
I,adle.s free with ba.sket. Mu.sic 
by Johnny C artel. Llcen.sed.
91, 92. 94. 97
CNR VETERANS A S ^ I A -  
TION; A meeting will be held 
N ovem ber 20 a t 2:00 p.m. In the 
F irs t United Church Hall for 
the election of officers. A largo 
crowd is  expected. 92
the South Okanagan Progre.s.slvc 
Conservative A.ssoclatlon will be 
held a t  the Kelowna Aquatic on 
Wedneaday, Nov, 21 a t  8,09 p.m.
92
DUPLEX SU rrE  FOR R E N T - 
McKlcrn 2 txMlrooni, full base­
m ent, carpiort. ga.? autom atic 
heat, close to shopping and 
schools. Immevhate occupancv. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
COMFORTABLE. 11 E A T E D
furni.shed two room basem ent- 
suite for two people to .'■h.nrc; I 
al.so hou.sckee[>ing nxvin. Quiet 
place. Apply 681 Pattcxfon.
80. 52. 85. A8. 91
D E L U X E T n E D R O O h ^  
centrally located, private bal­
cony, colored fixtures and ai>- 
plianccs. Applv Suite 1. 1797 
W ater St. Phone PO 24183. tf
TOR* ~R “  2 - n  (;)Q ̂ Y~u p.
STAIRS Kuito in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Avc. or phone P(j 2- 
2080. tf
LADIES’ AUXIIJARY TO Minor 
Hockey a rc  holding a  meeting 
on Monday evening, Nov. 19 at 
8:00 p.th. in the M emorial Room 
r f  Arena. AU m others welcome.
92
RNABC REG U rA R MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 19, 8 p.m. nt 
N urael’ Residence. Dr. J. Duke- 
low, Certified Oyiiaeeologist and 
O bstetrician, gue.st speaker.
_
ukW AiNIAN GRElEk OUT 
dox Church B a/aar, We<lnesdny. 
November 21 from 2 to It p.m. 
Women’s Inslllule Hall, 770
I.aw rence Ave. 93
I I .  B usiness Personal
iiiiA L E n S  IN ALfT’T Y r e s 'o i r  
wire, rope, pipe fitting.^, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Tl>., .Sat. tf.
SE.MI-FURNISHED SELFA'on- 
taincd apartm ent a t 1814 Abtxvtt 
St. $65 p>er month. Api>ly P. 
.Schcllenbcrg Ltd. Phono PO 2- 
2739. 94
E L L ia iT  APARTMENTS -  
W arm furnished 2 room .suites. 
Laundry facillt!e.s. 784 Elliott 
Avc. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 BED­
ROOM .suite, unfurnl.shcd, p ri­
vate entrance. Sec it a t 541 
Sutherland Avc. 94
FOR REN’r  2 ROOM SUITE 
with bath. Woidd suit elderly 
eirtiple. lTo.se in. No children. 
Phone PO 2-4147. 03
BKIGHT TWO ROOM BASEL 
m ent .suite. $45 per monUi. All 
utilities Bupplicd. Phone PO 2- 
8858. 92
E'OU RENT -  3 ROOM SUITE 
with bath, unfurni.shed or with 
stove and refrigerafor. Phone 
PO 2-5308. 91
SEPTIC TANK.S AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank S»:r* 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS Un’EWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
nnd ja ln to r service. Phon# PO 2- 
2973. _  __ ' __ tt
d r a p e s  EXPifUTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  esllm atea. Doris 
Guest, Phono PO 2-2487. tf
FURNISHED 3 R(K)M SUITE, 
private entrance, all utilitie.s in­
cluded. Apply 578 Roanoke Ave. 
_______ 91
U N FU RN ISH Eir.TllO O ltrSuilo 
for rent, private entrance. Phone 
PO 2-8075. 92
2 FURNISHED SUITES UP- 
.stalr.s. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
ROClM FtlR RENT’ IN A QUICT 
home. $15 V)cr montli. Phone 
PO 2-2532 after 5:00 p.m . 92
COMTOR'i'AHI.E IRMIM FOR 
women, 745 Harvey Ave. Phone 
PO 2-mU3. 91
18 . Room and  Board
12 . P ersonals
HAVE ROOM F-OR ONE l ‘AS- 
SENOER to tho Coast Saturday 
night o r  Sunday morning. For 
fu rther information Phone PO 2- 
3111. 91
GKNTLBIMAN WANTS lADY 
companion, object matrimony. 
23 to 40 year.s old. W rite to Ikix 
2229, Dally Courier. 02
M JC O H O iJci AN*6W M 0Uii 
■"WrIl«''P."'0.""Box-S87."'Kclown«. 
B.C. tf
RtXlM FOR ONE MORE 
iHiarder in giKHl home, men p re­
ferred. Phone PO 2 <MK)t. 94
R{X)M~”a ND iU)ARD. "CLtlSF, 
to new \ocnllonHl m IkhiI ^lle. 
Phone PO 2-8671. IKt
iS 5 o M T N l)’l k ) A i u r i  n“ n ic e
home. Phone PO 2-4.530. 93
19 . Accom. W anted
U RGENTLY N EED ED FU R- 
NLSHED or unfurni.‘>hc<t hovi.se- 
keetiing room t>y Dev?. I, Close 
to Shops ('aprl. Box 2206. Daily 
Courier. 96
(X liiPLE IN \'ANCOUVER 
would Itkv? to x n t  n tiiiiU-r or
«mnll tvouf'O. Write Box 223(1
Dailv Courier 91
\VANTED TO RENT: THREE 
bedroom homo Iq- Dcccmlx'r 1. 
Phone PO 2.75N'. 9,1
5U liLilKARD A \Y . 
Lvetitoj* I'alS A 
iU te'imiv
w s tir t t  : - a » ,  H. 
2Tv,«j3, Al JvihttK'to
ELLOIVKA, B.C. ^S-I\»HE FOR RENT IN G<X*1)! y
T-a 5 i ox is kK'attoa on liar tv# r d ’
■A\e ta Vcfjv.® Phatw tJ-Kters 
24175. 9*
WELSH COHGl PEMBROKE 
t?ui.v4ei, legister'ed, I f a  Welib 
FOR KALE -  I IX Jl'M X O V E .N leS torf xivs the) are an wv 
W e*Sirij;to :K .ie t l c s t r ' i c  r a a j j e , ; c L A a le d  L« u  s-a 'e e t-
f U i t  C la s i  c o u d iU y a .  A l.F j 1 c o m - 'r f« c q '< e re d .  U *dei#;xtdexit, e e l f - r e -
pk!e t ic s lrw .a 'i  s-'tote. P L c i r i e e x U e m e l y  i.ev e r a&d d*-
1 0  4-4171 j H j 'o ' . o d  iti tax f w iu ly ,  Favcued
r><5 of u»« ruyal fa m u ), Fur U|, 
luxmaikw '..m e FuiUow Keo- 
tiels, KR Nvv I. Vrit'ntsn. R C.
%K »l. m . ff
A TTRA aiV I
COHAGE
h O lT Il SIDE
li'S;r.^tc*j.<n, large kiSchen, 2 bedi'tXjrni, btiisty gas
beat - F IT  1. PRICE lt.M4.99 with trrm »





2 6 . M o r tg a f t s ,  Loans
FAMILY HOME 
Bordering P re tty  Stream
W’ell landscai/ed. with extra lot. some fruit trees and graivea. 
Large kitchen, wired 233. 3 bedrvxuns, living room, den, 
Pembroke bath, utility rvKiin. cooler.
PRICE EPTIUCIT) TO 13,399 with only $2,500 down
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings call: Mrs. Bcardmorc 5-5565,
,M Patterson 2-6154. E. Coclcn 2-6086. J. Htx)vcr 2-5174
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD «  
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We havffl funds available for
ih o it atid long term  iuarii on 
frrfe rre t.1 LIo;jerty. fc5g,sy 
paMnrr.ts and reatcm ibie 




394 Bernard A te.
Phene PO 2 - jm  
Nlghl Pboit# P 0  2-44M
Fi.\tM'tKt> DIN-
ette *«?. r-cw tl'., ket tKvslCis 
chair; fui'irfi s'av,g*c t-irvl.
■ttsth cbf-t rf diavie!.*. 'k
rtem # TO 2-TUl 4a;FAKN - DAHL KEKNKl.^ - J
.....................................  Ttegtotrred Beagle ea -’
ceLr,fii itola.^e E«rli. L*hote I J  S-i 
SAM a t  call at HR 1, Lumbt* 
Ruad.,, K .
it'f 't w  aaiuMxa
»tS ai««£,w| to Vk»
Cue *t» kowiM » e » « » * » r i i i .e » t .
*w !¥*•.•»«,,w  jikto im  tw CM 
*a 1 mttf Mmttf rw*. ruto
?»»,■*«» »tth
FOUR liUR.NKii 2J7 MOFFAT | 
r&Ege, Ocfti vci.tit..-!, a;.«f"Utirut'
sirr. lu ie  new. $25 . 422 CavVSer'






FOR HAlfal — IJtH G E  DUO- 
TUEHA! Oil H ea’-er. U r r e l .  
ttarxl, and  IS) f re t co jijc r  pq.te.. 
Pfaone I*0 24t3a9. «
FOR SALE -  1 ONLY BeauUful j 
rnaie Pektnene ixiKiy. .Six week*'! 






H A U C H A FT Eli RADIO 
St0,4, 8 t.jl.'!<.*.5, 1 le t t i f i r r ,  4 
te n d . Pi>.:..ne PO 2-53.T. W hat 
(H e rs ’ 91




: Please fKoa* 
Mudel pQ 24T».
D I S T R E S S ? !  
SPCA liijfieetoi I 
S t f ’
O L D  NEWSPAPEKii
£-ale. apply C ucu latto i 
rr.cnt. Datiy Courier.
m ite, dark broL'ii. $90. 
I‘0  2-7212.
4 2 . A utos For Sale
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
Real E.s(ale and losurance
Phone POplar 2-273!^
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
PRIDHAM llSTATFiS; Fc.it- 
urcs over 1100 .cq. ft. of living 
.space with 3 Ix'drooin.s, 16x18 
livingroom, 4-i>iecv' bath, 
bright electric kitchen with 
large dining area. Plus 
full high ba.semcnt with large 
rumpus rvxim and summer 
kitchen, also ga.s heat and hot 
water. Full I ’rice with govxl 
tcrm.s: $14,350. MLS.
2 BFTFR005IS; Ixjcated ju.st 
outside the City border in n 
low tax area. Fenture.s; 15x18 
ft. livingroom. largv' electric 
kitchen with brenkfa.st nook, 
4-piece colored l)nthr(K)iu, full 
ba.scjncnt and gas heat. Full 
Price on excellent tcrm.s; 
$13,500. MLS.
IVILL T A K U SMALLKR 
liO.ME IN TRADE on thi.s 3 
t)edroom home in Glcnmore 
which has large livingroom, 
brick fireplace, fnmiiy size 
kitchen with dining area, 
220V wiring, modern bath­
room, utility, full basem ent 
with 2 extra Itedrvwms, gas 
furnace, garage nnd large lot. 
Full Price only $12,6<K). Excel­
lent term s. M lil.
FOR RENT: 2 Ircdroom home 
do,sc to lake, $85.(MI per 
month.
AGENT'S FOR CANADA 
PE ll M AN ENT MOHTX J AG F,
It. M. VIeker.s P O '2-476.5 
Bill Poel/.er PO 2-3319
Illairo Parker PO 2-5473
WE TRADE HOMES
SEAT R E T I R E  SI E N T 
IIO.ME: Very attractive home 
in good location. Nice lot. One 
beviroom, combination llrfng 
and dlningrvxnn. kitchen, 
Pembroke bath, 220 wiring, 
gas wall furnace. Has teen  
renovated throughout nnd is 
in top condition. City water 
and sewer. Ideal for a retired 
couple. Full Price $6,900.00. 
MLS.
BRAND NEW large split level 
3 bedroom home. This is a 
real deluxe home on Hobson 
Road, ono of the t>est resi­
dential district.'. Clo.se to 
teach . For the discriminating 
family looking for te tte r  liv­
ing, see this one. Full Price 
only $20,900.00 vvlth term s. 
Ml-S.
NEW LISTING: 3 bedroom 
liome in city. Livingroom, 
diningroom, bright kitchen, 
modern bathroom , full base­
ment, furnace, curiw rt, 1185 
.sq. ft., rumpu.s room. Owner 
will trade on farm  or older 
home. F’uU Price $14,950.00. 
M I5 .
FOR RENT: Good 3 bedroom 
home, $75.00 per month. Two 
2 bedroom homc.s, one p ar­





Carl Briesc PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
I.U Lchncr PO 4-4809 
G. Silve.ster PO 2-3516 
11. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Snlloum PO 2-2073
FOR RENT OR SALE
P()s.senHion December 1, seml- 
furnlshed honu', just out of 
City. 2 bedrooms, livingrvMim, 
diningroom, kitchen has re­
frigerator and electric range. 
Fidl basem ent has 2 extra 
bedrooiufi and bath. Gaa fur­
nace, cariMvrl. $80,(Kl per 
month.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
218 Uernaid Avc. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
(’, Pen.Mm: 1*0 2 2942 nr 
.1. MePher.son: PO 2-2.562
M O R TG A G E FUNDS 
C U R R E N T  RATES 
NO BONUS 
FAST SERV ICE
The Royal T rust 
Company




F ill SAWDUST AND DRY 
bushw txvd. Phone PO 2-6180 or 





3 4 . Help W anted , 
M ale
w  ANT elJ ^ v îe tT w m
to handle part lim e .'ales area in 
Westbank and full time area in 
Vernon. Phone 762-4443 or write 
to Watkins Products. 1440 Ethel 
St.. Kelowna. B.C. 93
WANTED — HEEL BOOM 
operator. Phone PO 5-59-16. 92
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
agreem ent for sale or an exist­
ing m ortgage you wish lo .sell 
. . . if you have some capital 
you would like to invest to yield 
8'',. or te t te r  then consult us 
confidentially.
\ l t e r t a  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 2-5333 
81. 82. 83, 89, 90, 91, 98, 99, 100
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
aym ents. Robt M. Johnston 
tcalty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
35 . Help W anted , 
Female
EXPERIENCED TELLER RE­
QUIRED by branch bank. GiXKi 
salary and working conditions. 
Apply Box 22G4 Daily Courier.
91
CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER 
for re.sjwnsiblc iwsition with the 
Boy Scou(.s of Canada. Apply in 
writing to: 3204—32nd St. Ver­
non. 91
NEED CASH? TO BUITO, BUY. 
or repair? Flr.st m ortgages a r­
ranged. P . Schellcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
3 6 . Help W anted , 
M ale o r Female
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
Coleman Oil Floor Furnace, 
Model 871, complete with 
out.side tank and stand 69.95 
Brand New 22’’ Force 
Electric Range. Reduced 
fo half price. Now Only 75.00
Booker Coal H e a te r  19.95
Oil Space Hcatcr.s, 
various si/.es from . .  29.95 
Mahogany A.sldcy
W(mk1 H eater ................129.95
Gas Ranges, 
goorl .selection  ____ 69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phono PO 2-2025
02
LAKESHORE ROAD, 2'ii Miles 
from town near public bench; 4 
bedroom homo on nrrc. Rec­
reation room 22x 12, natural r« s  
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. F-.S-lf
! FOR SALE OR RENT - -  3 bcd- 
r(M)in ranch style jmwI nnd Iream 
house. Cu.'dom interior. D irect 
access to lake. SpnciouK off 
living room patio. Landscaped. 
Economical oil heat. Phone 
PO 4-4112. 91
CORNER LOT 80’ x 110’ FDR 
sale in Glonmore. Will trade 
for sim ilar lot la Vernon. Phone
Linden 2-4434, 91. 06
KXCEPTIONALLV NICE - 
Glcnmore lot, close to .school 
and golf course, only $1,600,(8) 
cash or $1,700.00 on your term s. 
This won’t last, bo a c t fast. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd.. 
1187 Pniulosv S treet, phone 2- 
5333: nigidrt 2 .5(8)1) or 2-4975. 91
I ■DR '.SAL!; OR 111 ADE: TOP
quality revenue nnd te>ldcnlinl 
piopertkM In Kelownu. Wanted: 
(WMtaiC. .I'PhTUy . airf 
■reage. Private. Appl)' Bos 
87 Dsily Courier. 91
1 LOT FOR SALE. 75x120, NHA 
ninnoverl home-owner loan. 
Phone PO 2-84V1 for pni ticidars,
95
J , . -— —
Stuccoed. Mu«t be moved, What 
offers? Apply 578 Roanoke Ave.
  __ 91
i YEAR OLD •NHEI)R()()M 
NHA duplex. Full bancment. 
Full price $20,3(8). Piione PO 2- 
3179. 81. 85, 80, 89, 90, 91
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
UP ON YOUR BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
nnd, rcm cm ter, wc are  your 
elealer for Hclntz.mnn Pianos, 
Sherlock Manning Plnno.s tew- 
rey  Organs, Teiefunkeii pro­
ducts, Philips tni)orecorders, all 
brands of band Instrumcnt.s. We 
fccll used Pianos with three year 
guarantee, en.sy tcrm.s nnd will 
take any m usical instrum ent on 
trndc. Sec our record depart­
m ent. For nppointmcut call 
P e te r K nauer, Plano tuner, nt 




$8,00 per unit delivered.
LUM UUR, I ’arm crs Special 
$15 per thousand nnd up




WIDOWER, CO, wants a hou.'o- 
kceper. Good home and wages 
to right party . Write Box 2257
Dally Courier. S3
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for P e te r 




1953 CHEV IMPAL.A 4-door 
sedan, one owrver p rue , neatly 
eejuipped with:
• V-8 Engine
• Automatic Tranim livion
• Power Brakes
• 5 New Tires •  Radio
•  Tu-Tone Paint (blue It 
white)
Tld.s car must be seen to be 
appreciat<xl,
ONLY $1795 00.





• Power I*ock Rear End
• Automatic Transmission
• V-8 Engine • 4-Doors
• Radio • 4-Doors
• Tu-Tonc • W W ashers
• Very te w  Mileage.
$1,000.00 OFF NEW PRICE
International P arts ,
Sales and Service 
Easy Term s 
Highe.st Trade-In Allowance
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Pandosy a t teo n  







d tliv c m l daily. 
PbOBC
KELOW IVA
PO 2 -444 5
VERNO.S




Ggwfi and S e n rk ts
BUILDING & CONSTRUCrriON
1957 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4- 
door hardtop — Turquoise and 
white, V-8 autom atic, radio, 
whitewalls, wheel dlsc.s. $1,295 
or your offer. Mu,st be sold by 
weekend. Phon# G ary at P 0  2- 
8920. 91
1960 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
Van. This unit i.s in excellent 
condition, low mileage. Full 
price $1,395. Daytime phone 
PO 4-4111, evenings PO 2-5415.
93
FHl.ST AID ATl’ENDANT, In- 
du.strinl Certificate. Must be 
able to do other work In Packing 
llou.'c. B.C. Orchard.'. Phone 
PO 2-2042, 91
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
Cheafcrfield Ilnll School 
Kelowna, Il.C,
Residential nnd Day ScIkk)! 
for glrl.s and Binnll lx)ys 
PrcschfK)! and grades 
ono to eleven 
F or iiro.'pcctu.s w rite or phone 
Mrs. Yolnntlo 1!. IlHmilfuii 
H cudm l.'tress 
Ilox 327, Kelowna, Il.C.
1*0 4-4187
_  _   S-H
COMPI.irrE YOUR II I G 11 
.'chool at homo . . . the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pnclfit: Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
DANCING COUll.SEH - TEEN 
or adults, t ’lubs, private groups 
in own a rea . P rivate lessons, 
Jean  Vi|x>nd D ance Htiallo. 1(812 
Is-on Avc., PO 2-4127. Bat. If
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 IXX)R — 
Radio and heater, motor and 
trnn.smlsslon ju.st overhauled. 
$1,250. Can be handled with low 
or no down paym ent. Stored at 
Parkw ay Royallte. 01
FOR SALE -  1950 DODGE 
Sedan. Reconditioned motor, 
tire.s like new. P rice $225.00. 
Phone PO 2-7470. 93
1951 DESOTO — GOOD CON 
DITION. Any reasonable offer 
considered. Phone PO 2-5368. 
____________________________ 91
FOR SALE: 1948 MERCURY
with 1953 Old.smobile iwiwercd 
throuKhoul. Phone PO 5-5251. 90
4 3 . Auto Service 
and A ccessories
Will Your B attery 
Give Winter a Sock?? 
G uaranteed Repairs to 
all makes of Batteries 
FR E E  IN.STALLATION
WALKF.R S B A T I HRY
SALES & SERVICE 





Builders of \T A  and NHA 
Approved Homc.s
Specializing in Quality Finishlni 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
GIFTS AND NOVEL'nES
N E W S !
Kelowna Tobacco Store 
"U nder the Big Ogopogo’’ 
521 B ernard Avc.
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to  0:30
T, n ; ,  S 101
MOVING AND KTORAGET
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Dtstanc# Hauling 





North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
te c a l ,  Long Distance Moving
"Wu G uarantee Satisfaction” 





5 0 . N otices
102
HOUSEHOLD FURNRRHNGS. j 
tfioirt, fri<igc, TV, bcdr<H)m ‘ 
Buite.v, clirome Miltc etc. See at I 
A. Burns, ColumUa. Ave.,| 
Peachland or .loc Burna 3rdi 
Ave., Peachland, 93 '





SHOOTING AT KELOWNA AIRPORT
Pcrmi'ision for shooting on Kclovviiii Airport properly 
will terminate on
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, 19 62  
AT 1 2 :0 0  NOON
No shooting will ho allowed after this date and any 
person found shmiting will he prosecuted.
1). B, IH UBI K l,
City Comptroller.
C ity lliill,
K cluw iW tD .C .
Novambcr 16, 1962
81
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blikt
CMULT CBlrrTOQDOTB — lifart*a fav !• «•(% Rl 
A R I D L B A A X B  
t s L O N O r E L L O W
O m  le tte r iU S d l tof IH ^tfar. In this iam fle  A U us«d ’
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trophiei, the ienfth  iftd forffiitioa of fo l w oidi i re  iH hfoti.
Each day the code Utt*re « ♦  Biffeeeot
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P A R IS  • A P '- P i m t e r  J e in *  
G a b ru 'l  D otnergU e, 73, w h o t i  
d e lic a te  to u ch  on w o m en ’i  p o r­
tra it*  m a d e  him  w orld  f im o u i ,  
d ie d  on a P . i r i '  s id e w llk  F r i ­
d a y  iii*h t. aM ).i!en tly  of n s lu -  
ra ! c au .'c s . He w a.' c u ra to r  of 
th e  J a rq u e tn a r t-A n d re  M u«eum  
on Ik )u !cv a rd  H aus.sm an. D orn 
in B o rd eau x  M arch  \ .  1889,
D o m erg u e  startexl hi,* a r t is t ic  
c a r e e r  a.? a la n d -c a p e  p a in te
fifu re , which he painted w ith;
iOphliUcited l l g h l n e * . *  end 
fh lrm .
EXV OY  HAS MU.MPS
U N IT E D  iN.ATIONS 'A P )
U .S. A m b e is a d o r  Erancis T . P . | 
P lim p to n , d e p u t y  p c n r .a n c n t | 
r e p rO ie n tl tJv e  to  the U n ited  i 
N a tio n s . ha,s the  m um ps a n d  i.s I  
ex p e c te d  to  be  aw ay from  his 
b u t .soon tu rn e d  to  the fcn ra le  i d u tie s  for a coup le  of w eeks.
Strike-Hit Coast Firm 
Closed Indefinitely
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  strlke-i 
bound mplal company closed 
if.' p lant Intlefinltely P'ridny to 
avoid violence by deinnnsli u - . 
tor.'.
The closure of (he Canada 
M etal Company plant cainc as 
dem onstrator.' appeared outside 
the operation for tho second 
day In a row.
The plant has been operated 
by sujiervisory staff since mem- 
fa ra  of the liiternatlonnl Mold- 
era nnd Allied Woikera Union 
<CIU) went on atrlko for higher 
wa8c,s four months ago.
Demon.stratoi s nppenred out­
side the 1 tl ike-lrfiund (ilaid.s of 
A l l i e d  I'.nRinecilu!! Compiinv 
nnd Cole.s Bakery leeeiitly. ItolK 
were ii'iiut non-union employ­
ee.-.. Allied closed nt one stage 
to avoid fill ther violence involv­
ing non-union employees and 
demon.strators Tiie s t r i k e  ,s 
have been nettled.
I>ome 70 d e m O n s t r n t o i a p ­
peared In front of the Cimada 
Metal nlnni todav, One hundred 
ln<l fifty were tlieic ThuiKday,
Ntnnnger Jnnioa llptehelt said 
he had planned lo bring In five
~  VOllNCI AlOTllERfl
Morn than four p«r cent of 
All bftblea In the United 8tnlo» 
•ro  born to mothers under IS.
men today but " t  was afraid 
tliey might get hurt."
O IL  B U R N E R  B R I N G S  








provtn profit-makcra for 
B.C. fRMttftrft. Check the 
table below for the Elephant 
Brand Fertilizers recom­
mended for your crops. 
Then, for more detailed 
recommendations discuss 
yoar fertilizer profrram 
with your Elephant 
Brand dealer.%
W h.itcvcf your plumt»iag 
nnd heating nCiHi.i cull
WIGHTMAN
Pluniliing and lleaiiii)* 
:o;ii K L i.i.i K I 'i .A d ;  
rhinic r<> 7-3122
Maybe VQiir old (urnaco docs 
eat poffonn the way it should? 
yiu ilookov0r)*mirm|uipment 
belsfo you dficida lo buy a new 
fufiiico. Chances aic that ail 
you need Is a now, plllcicnt 
bso  Oil bjfncr.
ONLY$450
B U O G t l  T E R M S  AS LOW A$ 
$6.00
U P  T O G  Y E A R S  TO PAY
A. SIMONEAU
/ t  SON i ; n ) .
IJ2I) I tb liln  St. 
rtii.iir I’O i l H t I
C R O P S
RIOOMMINDID ELEPHANT BRAND 
F I R T I L I l I R t  PGR THIS AREA
CiRIALS 11-40-O 14b20*e
rORAOl K-ie-o II040-10 NHi«piillt
ROW CROPS 10-S0-1O 13-10-10
SMAU FRUIT 10-30-10 14-20-0 Q
I t  p a y t  t o  c h O A l#  f r o m  t f l «  E i g p / lM i  B r a n d  l i n e
11-41-B I lt-41-0 I Ii 20-n i 23-23 0
I 1 3 d fa T rL l4 -]4 -7  
AMMBHliiTttlPWAltliTITyrWITIAPAru^
Elephant Brand
HiGHAHDtniS F E R T I L I Z E R S
   . / ^ r W l U p W -
ei tayti* itmnt
Il.C. :ialai Oflic*; 908 Marin* nullillng, Vanrouvar. n.C
K U p h a n l  / t r a u d  AVrfOuffr* are koIiI by:
(•m neri Supply €« . Idd. 
Kchnvna Orowcrti F.iclmiige 
tVeslhenk t 'o -O p  CJrosverA A?. *n 
TVeslbank O rihnrds
\
Whatever jo u r  plumbing or heating needs.. .
•  •  • on ly  a licenseii PMC* 
can se ll , in sta ll and guarantee
I'l’M C -a  licensed iMiimbing and Mechanical Contm clor. Mo’s a prorc.ss!onaI— 
the only man fully qualified to .select and inslall pliimlrinj!; nnd licatlng equip­
ment, Hccaiise. he sells and installs, he. is in tiie unirnie posilion o f being able to 
f /uaranlcc  hotii the product and workmanship. Call a licensed Plumbing and 
I le.itlng Contractor. H e’ll save you tim e and money.
j/1ljlfBRlCAN'V$BtflTldardi phim hlntj, heating , a ir conditioning
sold, installed and guaranteed,
b y  a  p r o f e s s i o n a l . * .  y o u r  l i c e n s e d  P M C
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 24





6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
7 :15-JuU ette  
7:45-CBC-TBA 
S:00-Y ou Asked For It 
t:3 0 -B cv e rley  Hmbillles 




ll:1 5 -F ire » id e  Theatre
SUNDAY, NOV. 25
l u m - n w h  Football 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
2:00—O ral Robert 
2 ;S 0 - I t  I I  W ritten 
3:00—Com m ent and Conviction 
S :30-W ide World o l Travel 
4:0O -H «rltage 
4:TO-0>untry Calendar 
5:00—C lthen 's  Forum  
5:30—Horizons 
6:00—Seven te a g tte  Boots 












*: 30-Sky King 
0:00—Captain Kangaroo 






S:0O-Rln Tin Tin 
3:30—Roy Rogers 
4; 00-S ky  King 
4:30-R eadlng Room 




7:00—P eter Gtmn 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9 :30-H avo Gun. Will Travel 
10:00—Cunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
in G llL IG H T S
Thnrsday, Not. 22 • 7 a.m.
Thanksgiving P arades In New 
York, Philadelphia and Detroit are 
presented.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Nov. 17 — Silken Affair. 
F rl., Nov. 23 — "iSSt’’.
Sat., Nov. 24—"Gilded Cage’’















U. of A. -  U.C.L.A. 
W,S,U, -  Idaho 
lOers •  Ram s.
Thursday, N ot. 22
Grccnbay a t  Detroit 
Texas A & M - Texas
Oetnnlay, NoTemhei 24 
Michigan a t  Ohio S tate
Channel 2
Sunday, November 18










For W eek Ending 
N ovem ber 25
Keep this handy miidc for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.




V R ^ i m E  KiaiHB limUTiMUf.t^MK
' MHWCM tHMBWinWHI. .  .1 * . .  :  \
n M A H m n t
! u¥oti ni i iH rXfiui
(Adult 
Entertainm ent) 
F.ve. Shows 7 A 9 
Not Showing 
Sat. Matinee
“The Gift That Arrives AU Year”
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . still the be.'t Chrl.itmns gift! You can subscribe 
to any mnRfulno direct through us n t no extra coat. 
Phono iia, If you don’t have our subscription Hat. Wo 
will promptly supply one.
JACK & BOB LARGE
"Serving Kelowna Over 25 Y ears"
572 l-AWRENCi: AVE. PO 2-291R
(Beside Super-Valu Parking 1.01)
CARPETS . . . by Harding
O the Re.st Uhiistmns
|*f| ■dfam 1̂ Gift Ever!
Iny-n-wny cariiets now! We
can have them inatnllcd In
your homes by Christinas.
® K 5 i i a Order Earlyl
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.
&Z4 tte m e n l At*. PO 2-W>4
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING AQIONI
One recent ad tinder "Houses For Rent" got results 
10 fast tho advertiser rented an $8S'a-month houso 
in just ono hour on tho first night tho ad appeared. 
This is fast action!
Dial PO 2-4445




Il:0 0 -W o rld  of Sport 
1:30—Bowling 
2:0O-TBA




6:00-N H L  Game 
7 :1 5 -Ju lic tlc  
7:45-CBC-TBA 
8:00—You Asked F or It 
8 :30-B cvcrlcy  HiUbmies 
9 :0 0 -D r. Kildaro 
10:00—Alfred Hitchcock 
10:30—'nghtrope 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—F ircsida Theatra
SUNDAY, NOV. 18
11:00—N ational Football League 
1:30—St. Lawrenco North 
2:00—O ral Roberta 
2 :3 0 -I t  Is W ritten 
3:00—Com m ent and Conviction 
3:30-W ldo World of Travel 
4:00—Herltngo 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—Citizen’s Forum  
.5:30—Horizons 
6:00—Seven League Boot.s 
6:30—F a th e r Known Best 
7 :00 -H arel 
7 :30-F lashback  





11:15—Ncwn, W eather, Sports
Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold It for cash and had extra 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by 
using . . .
Daily Courier
W ANT AD
Cosl-s As Liflle As 30^ I’cr Day For a 15 Word Adf












7:30—Jackie  Gleason Show 
8:30—Dio Defender a 
9:30—Have Gun, Will T rav tl 
10:00—Gun.smoke 
U :00—Big Four Movt#
SUNDAY, NOV. 18
9:00—Bread B asket 
9:1.5—Sunday School of tha Air 
9:30—Oral ilobcrts 
10:00—This is the Life 
10:30—Spokane Organ and Plant* 
10:4.5—Sports Alburn 
11:00—Big Playback 












9 :30-G E  ’n icn lro  
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat's My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most F eature
